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EY MAN 1$ VICTIM OF AUTOMOBILE WRECK
NTY AGENT SUBMITS REPORT FOR 1928
ber of Commerce Speaker Eulogizes Old Guard

T E R R A C I N G  Forty Acre Field 
IS SHOWN AS Yields Farmer 80

SAYS GANG RULE Baylor Dormitory 
HAS A PLACE Kurns Endangering

Lives of StudentsIN CITIES ADVANCING Bales of Cotton
BELTON, Texan, Jan. 26. (U P ) |

Sinjfinf? M ayor Tops a —Luther n.u dormitory, hou*mg Report Is Submitted to 
Program  Replete llvro _*und,r*d r V l * ? .  A. & M. College of

BY TH O S  B H U F F

In Featuresrh about 
feel like

nin<l the Speaking at the ninth annual
a Ion* banquet o f the Memphis Chamber j 'n|r 

rritten is

are attending Baylor College here, 
burned to the ground between 
three and five o'clock this morn-

A ll Activities

. . .  . i o f Commerce, held in the ballroom 
y s  . f  the Memphis Hotel Tl '’ * “ *• ,,f ** » il. rmitory and ae-

1 cording to Dr. J. C. Hardy, pres
ident o f the institution, there was

[is trying | night, Walter D. Cline, 
rests o f j pet dent oil operator nnd 

That I talist o f Wichita Fails,

inde-
capi-

inter-
inging

ly.
nationally famed as an ex-vice- 
president o f Rotary International tacular 
and as a superlative after dinner 
speaker, brought home to the eit-

County Agent L. M. Thnmpsoij 
r. . entlv propared a report o f hit 

. . i activities for the year 192K. which
report was forwarded to be filed 
in the archives o f the Extension 
Department o f the A. It M. Col- 

no loss of life, nor was anyone J lege o f Texas.
seriously hurt in the most spec- Mr.' Thompson’s report is re

plete in worthy accomplishments 
showing thai 
n the job Iplace

nflagration ever to take 
in this city. Ruins o f the

Breaking all previous records j 
for the past seventeen years, W. 
B. McQueen, who lives six miles 
southeast oft Memphis, on th e1 
paved highway, gathered HO hales j 
of cotton from a forty acre field. \ 
He had .'140 acres in cotton the 
past year and says he will gather j 
2B0 five hundred pound hales.

When asked to what he attrib
uted the big yield on the forty I 
acre field, Mr. McQueen, said. “ I* 
attribute the big yield to the kind ; 
o f cotton seed planted and the 
seasons being just right. I plant 

he has been actively i ed this tract about the middle of 
■king out for all thea| May and the rains came just righ t,

D mothing 
st year, 

lake, ice 
Able pro- 
Vmory of 
nt to re-

izenry of Memphis in no uncertain w‘*re searched after the agricultural interests of Hall Ifn i it from the time it
terms that “ gang rule.”  as h< fire had been gotten under control. County. His »u rk  the pa-x tea r . nett) tt was matured 
termed it, when propr rlr rgTrtort" Tho king that someone m ght have teri mg farm i- p:*r‘ ularU ’ ' •<

came up

Airplane Crash 
Occurs as Pole 
Is Encountered

An airplane p iloted by two 
young men from  Mangum. O k
lahoma, was farced to make a 
landing Tuesday a fternoon  in 
tba cotton fie ld  o f  L. J. G reen 
wood, one mile north o f M em 
phis Their tupply o f gasoline 
bad been used, but fortunate ly, 
they landed near a fillin g  sta* 
tion.

A fte r  refu elin g, they a t
tem pted to take o f f  fo r  their 
destination, M uletboe, and in 
patting under tome w iret did 
not te ea nearby talepbone pott. 
The machine tfruck  the pott, de- 
m oiith ing the ih ip  to the e x 
tent that i f  w i «

OCIE SULLIVAN 
MEETS DEATH 

INSTANTLY
Companions Injured  
A s Driver Loses Con

trol o f Car

Ocie Lee Sullivan, 27 years old, 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent Thursday afternoon about 6 

1 o'clock, while the young man and 
i several companions were en route 
[to the Oxbow community from 

where the deceased re- 
to visit his father -in- law. 

accident occurred about

Turke

conven- 
herself 

tend the
the five 
lorenome, 

a place 
on the 

kho has 
kould he

out, was one o f the greatest as
set* any community could have. 

Dared Not Intim ate 
Mr. Cline said in his introduc

tory remark* that he had been 
asked to come to Memphis ami 
tell the people a few  things that 
certain o f their outstanding .cit- 
ixen* dared not intimate, and it

. i l j i .i. u l . i ...... worthy, and his plans for 1929 the acrebeen overlooked in the checkup, „  ,  _  , ... , __.,call for even more o f this work gather a 
but it is reported that no one was than wtt„ don,  in vxin

kil,ed ' 1 - r r a t in t  W ork
Lose B elonging* In speaking o f the terracing

The girl students lost all of work. Mr Thompson has this to 
i their belongings Hr.niilif ,*ta.l say In view o f the numerousScantily clad, 
they were forced from the build- I calls for terrace work at this time 

f the year and the weather con-
appeared to those present, or some I ing into twenty degree weather. , ditions, we wish to ask the farm

Classes are expected to be disrupt- j ers who have made requests for each year. In the seventeen 
ed at the college for several days terracing, and those who wish ter- that I have farmed this place, this 
and it is thought that plans will racing done, to he as patient as particular spot has filled up about 
soon start looking to the re-build- po*»ible. | » * " •  feet. Had I planted all o f
ing o f the destroyed dormitory. ' “ • w» " ‘ the farmers my place to the same cotton seed

The building was one o f ‘ helthat I will reach them as soon as that was planted on this tract, I 
best on the campus of Baylor Col-1 P*>«*lble. I have at this time 52 believe 1 would have gathered 40
lege. It is practically an entire 
loss, estimates o f which run as 
high as $150,000.

Thrilling  Escapes 
Many thrilling escapes were re

corded by the girls, who showed 
their bravery and courage in the 
most adverse circumstances. When 
the alarm was given, one part of 
the building was ablaze and the 
fire was spreading due to a stiff 
wind. The girls raced from cor
ridor to corridor, getting their 
chums and friend* and making 
for the nearest fire escapes.

Scantily A ttired

o f them at least, that Mr. Clin 
had inculcated into his remarks 
more truth than poetry when he 
made this assertion. *

“ In every community,”  the 
sneaker said, “ you hear it said 
that certain men are running the 
town, including the chamber of 
commerce, school hoard, the 

■of The churches and other institutions 
)'g  busi- and organizations. These are 

doubt good, substantial citizens, men 
nay call who have sacrificed much through 

o f the the years for the good of the 
land see town
Inded in You n ger Element
Inewspa- “ Often, a younger element de
lta only signs to do big things ami is un- 

eon the willing to listen to the advice of 
the older citizens. It is well to 

| be a little slow and to evaluate 
$er* o f what they say. 1 think gang rule 

this Is- is a good thing, if properly car- 
frehants ried out.”
ce new The speaker was frequently 

things humorous, milking nny number of 
tier has suave remarks about women in 

knd hue- the form of jokes and from the 
»per, It | laughter he received, he spoke to 

has ! a sympathetic audience. He dis
have russed everything from stocks and 

ng out- bonds to how to let a few o f the 
leading citizens run a town and at 

! the conclusion of his address, gen 
y turn erous applause attested to the fact 
spring that it was enjoyed.
are he W atson Presides „  __ __ _
w suit The banquet was presided over i with the other student* she saw for diseases 9; birds treated 1.H50;

»ng be- by Je ff P. WaUon, a retiring that her oitly chance o f escape number o f dairy cows (grade) as-
kind o f member o f the board of directors would be a jump from a third I sisted in placing, 91 ; number of
rith it. of the Memphis chamber o f com- j story window A quilt was stretch dairy bulls (registered) assisted

tract, I make a hale to j 
each year and always j 
much as 50 bushels of 

corn to the acre when planted on , 
this spot.

N ol Sub-irrigated 
“ Some may think this tract is 

sub-irrigated, but it is not, the 
spot o f ground lying so that it is 
drained to from every aide and 1 
the cream of the soil t* fed to it |

ears I

Tin fh if tmup on its journey.

requests for this work and I will J or 50 per cent more on the 340 
do my best to reach each man acre*.”  
as his request is received, as there ’ Thins Colton
are no favorites and wish to treat I Contrary to the belief o f the

The 
. fifty  cj
between Memphis and Oxbow at 
w hat is known as the Oxbow croaa- 

, ing on Red River. The car wan 
being driven at a rather fast gate 
while gFiing aero** a culvert. Thia 
started the car to bouncing and 
the driver lost control of the ma- 

| chine It ran into an embank
ment and turned over several 
times, killing Mr. Sullivan almost 

I instantly.
Receive Injuries

Other members o f the party re
ceived painful injuries and one 

|»wa* brought to a local hospital 
I here. The car was driven by Jim 
Rob Wills, non o f Mr. and Mr». 

(L P > —  Mis* Alma Ruben*, film John T wiOa. Pete Moody wa» 
star, is in Rose Mead sanitarium > the worst injured of the survivors 
he re today suffering a complete I '* n°w *n l-he hospital. Mrs.

W hen the machine struck the 
post, it whirled around and 
trim m ed the vines from  the 
M ilo D olton  home, it) close was 
the machine to the dw elling. 
A  truck came over from  Man- 
gum and returned with the 
wrecked machine Thureday. 
The boys were unhurt.

Late Wire News
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. Jan 26.

nervous co!!a|m« On the way Pete Moody wa* the third occu
pant o f the car and it is believed

every one with the same degree larger portion o f the farmers o f ; l*1* hospital she stabbed her (blll b,.r jnj urie* wl|| no  ̂ prove
of respect.”  this section. Mr. McQueen bslisves physician in two attempts to es - ito „ f  m serious nature.

Summary of W ork  , in thinning out his cotton. “ 1 cape from the automobile in which Inquest I* Held
A summary o f the work accom-' chop my cotton each year,”  he she was riding. ^he body „ f  njr Sullivan was

plished laat year as shown by the said, “ not to one stalk in a place, 9r. Emil' Meyer auffered slight brou^bt to Memphis by the King 
report forwarded to the A. A M. hut 1 chop the hoe through K, as wounds that the artre-s inflict- j Un^rtaking Company, and an in-

it gives the plant room to moke vd with a paper knife. j qU(Hlt WIUI h, Id by j „  j tjca 0f  tf,*,
a stronger stalk, thus making the   j peatt r . n . Gillie, who rendered
bolls larger and the staple longer. ( W ASHINGTON. D. (\. Jan 26. , „  verdict o f death by automobilo
Therefore, a better price I* re- ! (U P ) — Report* received here from accident.
reived for the cotton. Most form- the American Consulate at Han- I Funeral service* for Mr. Sulivan

College o f Texas is a* follows: 
number o f club member*. 3R1: 
number o f community clubs 2: 
number o f stock judging teams 
2: visits to farms. 20K; calls at 
office, 2,226; teiephpne calls

no time to dress and : 1.520; days spent in office, 56;
ers contend that leaving the cot-1 how , China, indicate that Rev. Ed- 
ton thick cause* it to open quick-1 ward Young. American CatholicThere w__IH _____ H __  ___

many o f the students came down i days spent in field. 245; articles *r. but if they will plant the kind missionary wa* captured hy cum- 
the fire escape into the biting cold ; prepared for press, 2.5; letters of cotton that I use, they will find munists and held for ransom in 
attired only in their night gar- written 552; bulletin* distributed, that the burr is thinner and opens the sum of 20,000 Chinese dnl-

and kitnnna* and bath | 1,546;ment*
robe*. They were immediately I held, 76 g  
taken in charge by girl* in other 1,524.
dormitories and given hasty ward-1 Visit* W ith  Boys
robes. • Visit* with boys in chA> work

Dorothy Williams, a student in| 316; club meetings held 20; club 
the college from Dallas, had the ; picnics 3; flub banquets on*; poul- 
most thrilling escape o f any o f , try culling demonstration IS ; 
the students. Not being able to birds culled 3,732: birds culled

demonstration meetings much quicker than the ordinary laf* which amount is $10,000 
attendance at meeting* j cotton that is commonly planted American money. A demand wa*

in thia section.”  made that the ransom he paid in
Is C ation  Farm er three days.

Mr. McQueen nays he is not
what you would calf a diversified J EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Jan. 26. | hurt

were held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Wills Friday after
noon. interment taking place in 
FairvicxC cemetery. He is sur
vived by his wife and two chil
dren and other relative*.

F O R D  C O U PE  W R E C K E D
|  Charlie Pullen, son o f Mr. and 
Mr* Tom Pullen, was painfully 

Thur*day night a* he wa*
farmer, but that he is more of a| (U P )— Arlie O. Boswell, form er! driving home after the Chamber
cotton farmer, a* he plant* a large state* attorney in bloody William-j „ f  Commerce banquet. He wa*

_______  .SSL,.   „  .crop each year and pays more at- -on county and alleged brains o f j driving his Ford coupe west on
get out of the blazing building out and sold 932; flock* treated i tent ion to that part of hi* crop, the notorious Birger gang o f t Main street when he ran into a

However, he raise* plenty of hog* Southern Illinois, was found guil- | conercte mixer parked by the side
for hi* meat and lard, keeps plen- ty of conspiracy to violate the pro- nf the roadway. The car was

overturned on Mr. Pullen, injur
ing several o f his finger* and the 
lower part of one limb. The 
front wheel* of the car were bad
ly dnmaged.

ty o f cow- and Mr*. McQueen hibition law by * jury in Federal 
raise* a large flock o f chicken* | codrt here last night.

merce. As the 172 people w ere («d  below her and without heaita-I in placing, 12; number of heifer* i each year and ha* ail the chicken* Judge Walter Lindlcy. hearing 
lidnight seated prior to the beginning o f 't i„n , she jumped and landed with- (registered) assisted in placing1 and eggs that she want* for her ; the case, overruled a motion by 
^uri „n page 8) (Continued an page noad on page . ■ ■

ig School To  Start On Monday Afternoon
note book and spoon with them, 
together with a oencll in order to 
get the full benefit o f her lec
tures and demonstrations. Mrs. 
Ihrlg is going to prove in no un
certain terms that “ the shortest 
way to a man’s heart is through 
hi* stomach ” One o f the no*t 
important phase* of Mm. lhrig's 
work i* thst she doe- not deal in 
impractical suggestion- but tells 
the woman in her audience the la 
test and m>'*t approved methods 
of culinary art in a way that they 
ran put to use in every home. 

Room foe Everyone 
Arrangements will be made to 

try and *eat every woman who

will be given from a large stage 
in the full view o f all, and all the 
new articles o f the kitchen will 
he used to show how rooking may 
he made more pleasant as well a* 
more attractive. An electric 
range and refrigerator i» Ireing can 
installed. Representatives o f var
ious food companies will be pres
ent to demonstrate their articles 
and to assist Mm. Ihrig in her 
work.

Em ergency Meets
Monday afternoon, Mm. Ihrig 

will prepare a business woman's 
luncheon and emergency meals.
On Tuesday, salads and vege
tables will he taken up. W'ednes-

ing forward with much pleasure 
|o my visit in Memphis. My 

friend. Mm. Myra Oliver Dou- 
gan, ha* told me so much o f your

ed foods began to be more num- are very healthful in that they are 
erous and their preparation be- a source of vitamin, minerals and 
came more various Man learned roughage in the diet. They also 
that vegetable* were far more ap add to the bulk of the diet and

rity. She is hard to beat, but if  ; petizing after they had been rook- are invaluable to a balanced meal.
we work hard

desires to attend, 
reason why anyone should fail 
to go Just because it may he 
thought that room will he at a 
premium. Throughout the day 
Saturday, artangcmcnU ware 
made to add to the comfort and 
convenience o f those attending. 
The lectures and demonstrations

there is no I day will be devoted to the full

nough. maybe we ; ed 
cat

Te Arrive Monday
Mm. Ihrig is expected to arrive 

in Memphis early Monday morn
ing. She will busy herself dur
ing the forenoon and early part of 
the afternoon in preparing for the 
“ Vegetables furnish food nutrients 
as well as minerals and vitam ins* 
and the many way* they may he 
rooked singularly and in combina
tion with ether foods, make them 
first lecture, in getting her articles

meal or oven cooking. Thursday of food together and in meeting

> r, he added fruit to his 
nf cookahle foods.

U nlim ited  Facilities 
_<>day. with unlimited facilities 

o f stovea, rooking utensils and 
combinations o f foods, there is no 
end to the possibilities o f the 
preparation of food. The prob
lems to be met are what meth
od* o f cookery are the best to re 
tain the nutriments o f the food, to 
make it pleasing to the senses and 
usable hy the body and at the 
same time conserve the time, 
strength and energy of the horne

ts cake and dswsert day and a various 
meat cutting demonstration w ill ' 
he given on Friday, when choice 
meats will be prepared and serv 
ed.

In a recent letter to The Demo
crat, Mm. Ihrig said: *'I am look-

M r». Ihrig will discus* the uses Of 
fruits, either raw or cooked, the 
best way to cook them and how 
they may he utilized as sauces and 
puddings. She will tell how to re
tain the original flavor and color 
in pies and pastry. In fact, she 
will give a complete discussion of 

! fruits and their uses.
Perhaps the most valuable of 

1 all foods are vegetable*. They are 
essential to every balanced diet.

1 invaluable in the menu.”  says Mrs. 
j Ihrig.

V ege ta k U  Dishes
You will want to see Mm. Ihrigmerchant* and business j maker 

men o f the city. While she is These nre just the problems that j broil, hake, steam and boil several 
here, she will he tendered the use j will be solved for the bsusefrt « (  - vegetable dishes She will dem- 
r;f a Whtppel suiomohtle through women In this territory by the | nnntrate ways nf preparing food 
the courtesy o f Webster Bros. I cooking school here. j so a* to obtain the fineet flavors

With the coming of pits, 
places and cooking utensil*.

fire j Frail* Heslihfsl H* well as the greatest food value*.
■ >nk Fruits, »<■< ording to Mr« Ihi ig. It o her belief that whot a na

tion eats determines what a na
tion is. Food is the human *us- 
talner. It has molded the des
tiny o f nation*, tt ha* made his
tory. It may not appear to be a  
romantic subject but its absence 
is a tragedy; well prepared, it la 
a blessing. I f  differently cooked, 
it is the forerunner o f much un
happiness.

Charm ing Personality
Mrs. Ihrig besides possessing a 

charming personality, is s culinary 
artist o f nation-wide renown. She 
is a graduate o f the domestic 
science department o f several 
Eastern college* and mftkes 
economy applicable to the kitchen 
and dining room table prepara
tions of menus, the actual cook
ery, food values, how to buy ec
onomically with regard to qual
ity and scores o f other iten>4.

You will enjoy every minute o f 
these five day lectures. Plan to at
tend each lecture. Too will find 
R time well spent.
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PAGE TW O THE M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

HI SCHOOL B. Y. P. U.
HAS REGULAR MEET

The High School B Y. P. U. 
hold it» regular council meeting 
after tho prayer meeting, and 
elected the following member* to 
the different committee*: mem
bership committee, Walter Hill, 
chairman, Ova Lee Wood and 

Clearon Me Murry; social commit
tee, Marjorie Lee Sigler, chair- 
man. Spurgeon Miller and Loraine 
McCon; missionary committee, 
Jerry Sitton, chairman, Mane 
Barber and Shirly H ill; instruction 
committee, Sarah Bradshaw, chair
man. Jackie Rogers and Shirey 
Patrick; program committee, 
Jacker Toger*. chairman. Clear' 
on McMurry. V. L McGlocklin. 
Harry Womack, Earneetine Walk 
er, and Loraine McCon.

We would like to see every 
member o f the committees take 
an nctive part and would like to 
aee every officer and member of 
the B. Y P. U. at the council 
meetings and prayer meeting. We 
want you and we need yoa.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The L. D. Y. P. missionary so 
ciety held their first meeting 
Thursday evening. January 1? at 
the home o f Mrs. D. E. Brumley. 
for the purpose o f electing o f
ficers.

A talk was given by Mrs. T 
C. Delaney on missionary societies

The following officers were 
elected: president. Pauline Thom 
aaon; vice president, Lois Clark; 
recording secretary, Mary Lee 
Simons; corresponding secretary. 
Almeta Jarrell; treasurer, Od 
Dennis; superintendent o f social 
activities. Lois Enid Moses: su
perintendent o f  local activities. 
Marietta Gibson; superintendent 
o f Bible study. Mrs. D. E. Brum
ley; superintendent o f programs, 
Wanell Hoffman; pianist, Ida 
Jones; superintendent o f supplies, 
Annie Rene Montgomery; super
intendent social service, Masie 
Perkins.

The missionary society will meet 
each Thursday evening at 6:30. 
the place o f meeting to be an-

at 1016 Montgomery Thursday 
evening with a turkey dinner. 
A fter a delectable dinner was 
served, tables were arranged far 
“ 42" and a number 'o f spirited 
games enjoyed.

• e *
MRS SLOVER HOSTESS 
TO PATHFINDERS THURSDAY

Mrs. J. W. Slover was hostess 
to the Pathfinders club Thursday 
evening, January 24.

During the business semsion, a
communication from J. F. Wright, 
D. C. S.. founder of the Pathfind
ers o f America, stated hr was to 
demonstrate the psychology course 
o f "Human Engineers” in the Dal
las public schools, this coming 
fall and contemplated visiting the 
Memphis schools. The club was 
also honored by being presented 
with a six volume set o f books 
for making a high average the 
past year on the miscellaneous 
course offered by the Source 
Book Encyclopedia.

J. W. Slover Jr. gave a reading 
on "Mothers" and Mrs. Floyd Wil. 
Iiam* conducted a round table dis
cussion on "Mastership o f Self 
Control."

Mrs. J. H. Bounds was welcom
ed as a new member.

Meeting adjourned by singing 
“ Carry Me Back to Old Virginia."

The circle plan has been adopt
ed In the hope that the knowledge 
o f the work o f the misaionary so
ciety may be carried to all Meth- 

I odist women in Memphis and that 
all these women may find a place 

I to work.
* *  *

JUNIOR HI HONOR 
SOCIETY HAS MEET

The Junior Hi Honor Society 
met in regular session Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The presi
dent was absent and vice presi
dent, Roy Forkner, took rbarge, 
with Mr. Gore and Mr. Swinburn, 
sponsors, present The following 
members were present: A. R» 
Evans, Charles tannery, Gayle 

| Greene, Cearley Read Kinard, 
Mote Hart, J. P. Bolles, Buster 
Leslie, Joe Hunter, Roy Forkner, 
Garral Kunglur.

Mr. Jolly gave a splendid pro
gram which was much enjoyed by 
all present.

BUSINESS GIRLS 
MEET ON TUESDAY

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS ON MONDAY

soaneed at church each FundSJT home* o f the members three Mon
days in each month for mission.

MRS WHERRY HOSTESS 
TO CHURCH SOCIETY

The G. A.’s held their regular 
meeting. January 10 at the home 
o f Mrs R H Wherry. 214 Cleve
land street, with Sarah Bradshaw 
as leader, and a very interesting 
program was given.

A fter the business session, love
ly refreshments were served, to 
the following; Mrs. A. W How
ard. councilor; Misses Ova I-ee 
Wood. Margtlle Sigler, Lula Fay 
Oren. Marie Barber. Sarah Brad- 
ahaw. Katherine Barber, Rthel 
Pearson, Frances Wright Tom
mie Mae Boren, Loreece Webster, 

Lola Mae Grundy.

The Woman's Misaionary socie
ty o f the Methodist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
in the first business meeting of 
the year, with the new president, 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, presiding. 
Interesting plan* for the year’s 
work were outlined by the presi
dent and discussed by the 22 
members present.

The circle plan eras adopted for 
the year 1229.

Circle No. 1 will be organised 
Monday afternoon, January 27 at 
3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
John Lofland. with Mrs. J. P. 
Montgomery leader. All mission
ary members and all Methodist 
ladies living south of Main street 
are invited to be present.

Circle No. 2 will be organised 
at the same time Monday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. A. B. 
Jones at 1220 Brumley street, with 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower as leader. 
All Methodist ladies and mission
ary members who live North of 
Main street are invited to come to 
this meeting.

The circles plan \«> meet in the

The Rusiness Girls Club met in 
regular session, Tuesday. January 
22, at the home o f I>annle Huff
man, on South Sixth street. Thir
teen members answered roll rail.

A fter a short business meeting 
conducted by Vice President Faye 
Helm, the program of the evening 
the meeting was called to order 
discussion on Niagara Falls, ably 
assisted by Ida Mae Long and 
Frankie Hamilton.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served and the club 
adjourned to meet February 12.

HARMONY CLUB MEETS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mias Vemadine Jones.
Piano, "Fireflies," Mrs. James 

Norman.
* • *

MRS. WOOD HOSTESS 
TO MYSTIC WEAVERS

Mrs. John A. Wood delightfully 
entertained 'the Mystic Weaver 
club Wednesday afternoon at her 
home at 421 South Ninth street. 
In the absence of the president 
was given. Rose Cohen led the 
by the vice-president, Mr*. J. L  
Barnes.

During the business session it 
was derided to contribute to the 
United Charities of Memphis. A 
report was given from the com
mittee who worked on the drive 
from the Mystic Weaver club.

Mr*. Mary Robertson and Mrs. 
Earl Porter were hostesses Wed
nesday afternoon to the Harmony 
Club at Mrs. Robertson's stuiflo 
on West Main street, with Mrs. 
Frank Fore leader.

PRAYER MEETING
The Baptists met January 23 

and held their regular prayer 
meeting. It was a sermon In song.

Song. “ Pray Your Troubles 
Away."

Song, "Take my Life and Let it 
Be."

Prayer— Mr. Thornton.
Scripture reading and comments 

— Miss Burks.
Song by quartet— Sarah Hart, 

Sarah Bradshaw. V. L  McGlock
lin and Shirey Patrick.

Sentence prayers.
Duet— Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.
Solo— Sarah Bradshaw.
Prayer— Mr. Forkner.
Duet— Sarah Hart and Eatelle 

Harris.
Double quartette— Sarah Brad

shaw, Margille Sigler, Ethel Pear
son, Shirey Patrick, Cleron Mc
Murry, Spurgeon Miller, V. L. Mc
Glocklin, and Lola Mae Grundy.

Song— I ’ll Live for Him.
Every one is invited to come to 

the prayer meetings. We meet 
on Wednesday evening at seven 
o’clock. Be on time.

A fter a short business session

Bible and Voice programs. On 
the third Monday in each month 
the two circles will meet together 
at the churrh in business meeting.

officers for the new club year! 
were, elected as follows: Mm. 
M. McNeely, president; Mrs 
Frank Fore, vice-president; Mra. 1 
Horace Tarver, secretary; Mrs. El-1 
mer Shelley, corresponding aecre-1 
tary; Mra. Mary Robertson, treas
urer; Mrs. Conly Ward, parlia
mentarian and critic; Mr*. J. H. 
Mallard, press reporter.

A fter the election o f officers 
the following program was given:' 

Voles. "JocosKy" and “Ginger- j 
bread Man," Mr*. Horace Tarver.

Piano, "Song o f the Sea,"— Mrs. i 
Mary Robertson.

Violin, “ An Old Love Song,” ! 
Mrs. Conly Ward,

Voice, "The Land o f Nod,”

METHODIST JUNIOR LEAGUE
leader— Durward Jones.
Daily Bible readings: Luke 2:- 

41-47, Glendale Jones; Isaiah 25:-
6, 7:12-13. Jim Travis; Luke 12:- 
37-30, Annette Gerlach; Luke 15:- 
4-7, Allie Caviness; Luke 16:8- 
10, Maydell Gerlach; Luke 15:10- 
24, Zera Mae Gerlach; Luke 10: 
26-37. R. W. Mull is.

Song.
Story, A Son o f Japan— Elisa

beth Cooper.
Song.
Story, Mexico and the Friend

ship School Boys— Allie Caviness.
Poem, The Wrong Road— Edna 

Blair.
Benediction.
Mrs. Roy Mullis is superinten

dent o f the league.
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Just a few  snappy, well- 
tailored winter suits left in 
our racks. They’re all to go  
E X A C T L Y  A T  C O S T !

\* Shelton 
| business

'laud J. 
ess visi-

■ pay- 
other

$18.75 TO $30.00
12 OVERCOATS

that form erly sold fo r  

$27.50 to $30.00

$18.95
A ll other men’s winter 

clothes at
B IG  R E D U C T IO N S

A N Y  new styles in Lad ies’ 
Spring Footwear are being  

• received daily.

Cross Dry Good

MR3 CLAUD JOHNSON 
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

The G. A.’s had a delightful 
basinets and social meeting, Thurs
day at the home o f Mrs. Claud 
Johnson at 402 South Seventh 
street.

An interesting program was 
rendered on "Secrete" after which 
the hostess asked each one to find 
a black thread that was scattered

am about the room. Attached to this
pri was a lovely gift.

r « During the business session
Da Ethel Pearson resigned mi pres* re

II. porter and Mane Barber waa
♦ aloe ted.

A plate lunch was served to
I Mrs. A. W. Howard, councilor;

ir Mrs Wright, and Misses Kather
) ine Barber, Helen • Boswell, Re-

i
berra Sitton, Ohrystal, Howard. 
Man# Barber. Ova Lee Wood, 
Ernestine Walker. Ethel Pearson. 
Tommie Mae Boren. Loreece Web
ster. Lola Mae Grundy, Margille 
Bigler. Phyllis Howard and Mar

mm tha Jane W right.
• • •

ENTERTAIN CHRISTIAN
CHOIR W ITH DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
entertained the members of the 
First Christian church choir and 
a number o f friend* at their home

John W. Jackson
Licensed Auctioneer

m Livestock and 
Farm Sale#

Experienced and Highly cap

able auctioneering Kelp e- 

vailable for large sales

Make all dates at Democrat 
Office

Spring 
Calls..

— and The  

Famous an sw ers .

B E A U T IF U L
D R ESSES

Styles that are modem, 
yet not excessively pric
ed.

H A N D S O M E
C O A T S

the season’s newest, but 
at prices consistent with 
The Famous policy.

A T T R A C T IV E
E N S E M B L E S

Mrs. Mei
On Your Next Grocery List, Inch

Gate
B U T T

Immediately impressive 
because they, are au
thentically fashionable. 
They, too, are low in 
price.

Mr». Leona Rusk Ihrig 
Recommends It . . .

Gate City Creamery Butter will be used in 

cooking test, made at The Democrat-. Cook

ing School which open* Monday. Naturally. 

Mra Ihrig .elect. ,h. be.. That i. why .he

ha. chosen this superior creamery product__
Gate City Butter.

THE FAMOUS
USE IT ONCE AND Y O U L L  

USE IT A LW A Y S

Famous For Its Values

Gate City Cre<
Childress, Texas
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Clarlt’a will pleaae you. le
Tha prescription work at

J. B. Stephenaon o f Wellington 
waa a Memphia viaitor Friday.

George F. Killian and wife and 
J. M. Killian, Jr., o f Amarillo, 
rame Friday to attend the funeral 
o f their eouain, Oele Lee Sulli
van, who waa killed in an auto
mobile accident Thuraday after
noon near Ox Bow croaaing.

Jeaae Fowler and family o f the 
Harrell Chapel community moved 
Thuraday to their new home in 
Newlin, where they will reaide in 
the future. Mr. Fowler haa rent
ed hia farm for the coming year.

Mr*. M. N. Moaley will leave 
next Thuraday fo r her home in
Loe Angelea, California, after a 
several month* viait with her 
daughter, Mra. R. S. Bradley, four 
miles weat o f Memphia. She will 
be accompanied by Mra. A. A. 
Long, who will viait her son, Sam 
Long, for aeveral weeka.

Contractor W. E. HiU, made a 
busineaa viait to Slatmrock and 
Wellington Wednesday.

New spring suit samples are 
in. Will take orders at my home, 
703 South Ninth for the next 10 
days. N. C. Herod, phone 176. lc

I). H. (Uncle Hamp) Roberts 
departed Wednesday for a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. A. J. Brad
ley, o f Shamrock.

Owner of Service 
Station Says That 

Business Is Good

David Fitzgerald is in Childress 
this week holding district court 
on account of the illness o f Judge 
A. J. Fires.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan left 
Monday night for Wichita Falls 
where their baby underwent an 
operation Tuesday at the Wichita 
Clinic from the effects o f the .flu 
settling in his head.

Arthur Blanton of Vernon has 
rented the building recently va
cated by the W'. M. Staggs Plumb
ing. 109 North Seventh street and 
will open up a first class plumb- 
shop there. Mr. Blanton haa been I 
In the plumbing business at Ver
non and Childress and comes high
ly recommended.

“ Business is good,”  says O. L. 
Zink, proprietor o f the O. K. Serv
ice Station, across the street from 
the postoffice.

With its convenient location ad
joining the Memphis Hotel, Mr. 
Zink’s establishment draws con
siderable transient trade, but 
many local motorists are also 
numbered among his patrons be
cause of his close attention to de
tail in rendering good service.

The O. K. Service Station deals 
chiefly in Texaco Gas and Oil, 
Cooper Tires and a well rounded 
stock of the more generally need
ed automobile parts.
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W. M. Robbins of Ix>dge, return-1 
ed to his home Thursday mom-1 
ing after a very pleasant visit j 
with his daughter at Mineola, 
Texas.

Jurors Summoned 
For the First Week 

O f District Court

Clark’s Cream Lotion. The fa 
vorite for sore hands, chapped 
skin. lc

Mrs. L. M. Grundy is reported 
very sick at her home at 411 
North Fifteenth street this week.

In stepping from the running 
board o f his truck Wednesday 
night, near Buck Creek, Q. E. 
Posey painfully wrenched hi,* 
ankle that necessitates his going 
about uu cruU'he* for a few  days

Roy Sweutt o f Lakeview, was 
a pleasant visitor In Memphis 
Thursday. •

Clark’s Cream Lotion. The fa
vorite for sore handa, chapped 
akin. lc

District Court Jurors sum
moned for Wednesday, February 
13, 1929, the first week o f dis
trict court, are as follows:

L. U. May, J. R. Browder, G. 
A. Sager, O. N. Hamilton, H. B. 
Bennett, Seth Pallmeyer, T. T. 
Harrison, Ed McCreary. J. T. Ras- 
co, W. B. Quigley, W. M. W'alker, 
J. S. McKee, M. M. Lewis, Joe 
Webster, W. L. Crabtree, J. R. 
Young. J. H. Read. R. H. Wherry, 
J. H. Alexander, T. A. Pinker
ton, N. W. William*, J. L  Htco. T 
TT Noel, J. C. Wilson. A. Dew- 
lin, R. H. Beeson, W. L. Crawford, 
Chas. Drake, F. C. Gipson, John 
Rowell, O. B. Jones, J. A. Ballard, 
M. L. Alexander, E. E. W'alker, G. 
D. Beard.

\ e t s  C h a t

By Dorothy B. Robbins 1

In writing a 
latter recant I y 
about a mutual 
relative, I ex- 
pre a a * d t h i s  
thought which, 
thought not new, 
ia one that is 
helpful; especial
ly if  it becomes 
necessary to rise 
above troub I e. 
*It isn’t what
others do, it ’s OovoM., a * 0*6.., what w# dQ ..

That is. after a certain stage 
ia reached. Others, our friends 
and neighbors, mean everything 
to us in dark times and what 
they do lifts us to a plane where 
we can do, then we arrive where 
their work has been completed—  
wi# are left to do for ourselves.

doing moat cos 
nowhere else.

ie from herself and

Tragedy o f the xruaxnest. most 
gruaaoms, aaaet taka the reeponai
Mtity for her attitude "There ia 
no help,”  she anya, “ nothing you 
can do. I am seeing nobody—  
maybe next time— .”  And she 
draws again into her shall leav
ing you with that dissatisfied, 
yearning, helpless feeling that 
something must be done.

Sensitive? Yea, and morbidly 
so. We condemn the selfish per
son but what eles is an extremely 
sensitive one? A person burying 
herself alive in an armor impen
etrable ia nothing els*. We con
demn conceit, too, but a little 
more o f it blown about might ac
cidentally strike some o f the ultra
sensitive with a good effect.

Who isn’t sensitive? Who has
n't sorrowed? Is there a family 
where tragedy hasn't stalked an 
unwelcome guest?

lovable. L ife  will he more liv
able because in making it livable 
for others, it reacts and becomes 
givable to the one needing it 
most.

Jurors Announced 
To Serve During 
Second Court Week

This was exactly what I meant , 
W hen one reaches the point where ! 
one’s friends hesitate about send- ! 
even a Christmas card, then that 
one is decidedly at the point where j

When one ariaes to duty to 
others, there is never a doubt as 
to the course to pursue; it is per
fectly natural to begin to do for 
ourselves. Just forgetting that 
we are sensitive and a little sel
fish and remembering that others 
have traversed the dark road will 
make us more human and more

Jurors to serve for the second 
week o f county court to appear at 
1» o’clock, Monday, January 26, 
1929, are as follows:

J. C. Cudd, John Dennis, W. H. 
Goodnight, A. W. Burnett, M. A. 
McCrary, N. L. Nurff, R. E. Dur- 
en, Carl Jones, C. W. Broome, E.
P. Thompson, John Slover, L.

CARD OF THANKS
From the depths of our hearts 

we want to thank the many friend* 
who were so loyal and faithful to
us in administering in so many 
ways during the illness and death 
o f our loved one, Sallie Bell Be»- 
ten. Especially do we thank tha 
ones who are in the Shrine Hospi
tal in Dallaa. We also appreciate 
the beautiful floral offerings. 
Your sincere expressions of syae- 
pathy did much to alleviate tha 
heart pain. May God in hia in
finite wisdom bless each of you. 

Dickie Benton.
Lloyd Benton.
Mra. J. B. Hawkins.
Herbert Hawkins and Family. 
Alton Hawkins.
Corlene Hawkins.
Mrs. Kate Rhodes and Family.

Dowell, Wilbur Jones. E. N. Hud- 
gins, E. H. Duke, N. A. Hightower, 
Scott Sigler, R. C. Jones.

Third  W eek
T. W. Howard. W. M M( Bray- 

er, R. B. Darnell, H. C. Qualls, 
J. T. Abies, Everett Hughes, W. 
B. DeBerry, Rube Canada, D. O. 
Scott, A. S. Brewer, T. H. Deaver, 
J. N. Heathington, W. T. Brewer, 
Kirvy Jones, A. A. Odom, B. L. 
Adams, Byron Baldwin, V. H. 
Siddle.

Theatre
Program*

and
Movie New* 

Page 5, Sec. 5

Get it at Tarver's.

Special 
ise Dress Values

f o r  t h i s  w e e k  

50 W ash Frocks of

}rints, Broadcloths, Batiste, Indian Head

I

M

/
s '* '.

s

G UARANTEED

W ASH ABLE

A TTR A C T IV E

NF.W

TRIM M ING

IDEAS

AND

COLORINGS

S ’

|me to this showing of W A S H  D R E SSES  this 
find them o f the quality seen only in dresses 

lueh larger price.

Stone Company
Chain Store*

Hanna-Pope& Co.t
/ ------------------------- -------------------------------

Associated Stores

S P R I N G
F R O C K S

M A K E  T H E IR  D E B U T . There is a new sense of

animation in the first spring frocks that are mak-
%

ing their first appearance at H anna-Pope’s. A

brilliant collection o f advance modes.

$ 9 .9 5  to $ 2 7 .5 0

S P R IN G  C O A T S

Adopt Soft Colorings
W orld  famous modists designed these coats. They  

are rem arkable values at these low prices, espec

ially because o f their smart lines, their beautiful 

colors, workmanship and quality o f m aterials o f 

twills, broadcloths and tweeds.

Featured at

$ 1 6 .5 0  lo $ 4 9 .5 0

New Spring Piece Goods
Printed Crepe

W onderful showing o f new  
printed 40-in. crepes at 

$1.95 and $2.95 yd.

Alwa*be*t Crepe*
in lovely new spring pat
terns and guaranteed colors 

98c yd.

A. B. C. Percale*
36-in. w ide; Spring’s new 
est and best patterns and 
guaranteed to be fast.

29c yd.

Thrifti-Chine Print*
A new rayon cloth by A. B  
C. N ew  patterns and guar  
anteed fast colors.

49c yd.
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PA G E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Sund*

Texas and Texans Sixteen Years Ago—Then and Now
By Will H. May*.

Pou ltry Indaalry G rowsTomas Railroad Catsasiaas
Th . T .xa . ra.lro.ds are plan-. C M  attention to the fact 

n,n*  to £ “ « •  T P ,n th« ‘  ^  P ^ t r y  industry o f Tex
“ 7  *“  * > *  amounts to more than
m » .  A *  o f the principal l*n— ,100.000.000 annually, both tho 
mrt actively making or cona.der-, K„ t M<J w „ t t , J ,  chjimb, „  
lBC oatenaions. Con.truct.on ac- „ f fomm„ c,  wlU urrr the nl 
tirtt.es are eapeo .ll, not.ce.bl* l9gMmtun ^  ^  , u fflri. nt
in the South Plains section, in propriations to conduct investiga-
West Texas, and ,n part, o f South T ion aT fT ^ ltry  d ia ^ e l  and other
J n M  »*! ,n n 't. trouble. ° *  ‘ he industry. With
tern part of the .tale will be in , nock- constantly increas-

lift against spread of diseases 
grows.

Im proving Rural Conditions
A meeting of 175 farmers at

and atation facilities. Railroads 
will continue to do great things 
fo r  the state.

Railroad-Bus Com binations
Many T<xaa people who have Jacksonville to discuss rural im- 

been watching the development o f ! pruvements gives this columnist 
bus traffic and truck transport.- occasion for that the chambers of 
tion are apprehensive that the commerce and other organisations 
railroads have well defined pians in East Texas have certainly work- 
to absorb this new competition ( «d faithfully the last two years 
and they say this is already be- j for improving farm conditions and 
ing evidenced in (he e ffo rt, to rural life in that part o f Texas 
take over bus lines through sub- and the results are apparent even 
eidiary organisation. Should this , to the casual observer. The towns 
be done to any large extent, high-[ and country have co-operated in 
way building in Texas will b e . every way until East Texas today 
largely to the advantage o f the j bears very little resemblance to 
railroad corporations rather than the East Texas o f a few years 
the people who build and main- ago. Most o f the change has been 
tain the roads. Texas needs just j brought about through soil ronser- 
thc kind o f transportation com-j ration and upbuilding and diver- 
petition that the busses and trucks »ifjed fanning, 
are now giving It not only makes Uvitiag Trouble
for cheaper rates but for greatly T , xa.  . ut„  owner* who defer 

sarriee. , the payment o f their automobile
Big Spring Growth tax until after February 1 in the

Poatoffice receipts are usually | hope that the legislature will re
considered pretty accurate barom- due# the tax and make it retroac-
eters o f business. Under this way * tive are probably inviting trouble
nf estimating Big Spring must be 
mailing stupendous progress, as 
th* poatoffice receipts for the last 
quarter o f 1928 were about 40 
per cent larger than for a cor
responding period o f the previous 
year. Oil development has had* 
much to do with this growth al
though Big Spring disclaims be
ing an oil boom town.

A Dallas legislator has announced 
that he has not paid and will not 
pay the tax and advises others 
to follow his example. Perhaps 
the auto tax will be reduced, but 
there is hardly a chance that any 
reduction will apply to the tax 
collectible the first o f January, 
for such things are not done by 
legislative bodies. A ten per. cent

Polo  Puny T rade I penalty and a fine for driving a
West Texas is said to be the car without paying the year’s li- 

best section in th* United State* cense fee will likely be the cost 
fo r  raising and training polo of delay beyond February 1
ponies. This la due largely, h 
men say, to the bracing atm

or»e-
imofc- On the Level

(Continued from page 1)

phere in an attitude neither too 
low nor too high for the best lung 
development, to the wonderful, 
hard turf o f the pasture lands.
and to tho ami chemicals ateorb- oJ, thj,  w .k rn>k„ th(s fo|umn
^  thn .u ^ jA taaU M -graam *- gowTone. hut the more I write.

T fe im rd  ranchman who spec .allies | the ^  dawn it ^  
la polo ponies has recently sold a , iio not ^  ho„. Abrmhjini , T,.0,n

^ ^ T * . T ‘ o ^ U'” vr“ nr| - Vpr President o f the
ing from IS M 'to  11.000 each and tlmitesd -States or was enabled to 
has a demand for more trained 
polo horses than he can supply.

U niversity O il Land*
The quick action o f both branch

es o f the legislature in repealing 
the University oil lease lands by 
unanimous votes shows the feel
ing o f Texas people in regard to 
conserving the University reve
nues Equally diligent and rapid 
action

write the Gettysburg Address just 
because he hated to go to bed ear
ly. I'll bet Mrs. Lincoln sent him 
to hed early after they got hitch
ed. . .  •

Speak ing o f Lincoln reminds me 
that Washington has another 
birthday next month. I wonder 
what “ the father o f his country" 

.would think i f  he heard the joke 
n should he taken to provide I >b)lUt th,  cherry trr(, toW on him
y for the University to invest or woroen w jth powdered hair 

ito permanent fund, in a way to I drrMe<J up ,jke Martha Washmg- 
fwalise a better revenue than can • ton drinking weak tea with lemon 
he obtained by investing in Unit iB it olt the le|r>, ho|jd>>. that 
ed States bonds 1 nder the pres- c f|ebrPtes his entry into the 
#«it U «  the rntvemity Hah to be j WOrld? • • •
content with a ridiculously low in- H# wauW pr„hably use strong 
come from the vast fortune it is j language, genuine enough for any 
accumulating through oil develop-1 pUlnt, r Bnd ro, ke ,  run f or th

ynt on its lands
(u lm lm 'i  Besety Show 

Galveston is often spoken o f as 
“ the old lady of the seas." Once 
•  year the old lady arouse. Her 
aelf and puts on a “ pulchritude”  
contest that puts to shame any
thing done by Zeigfield’s Follies, 
and that partakes pretty closely 
o f the nature o f the Sew York 
hath tub party that shocked the 
whole country a couple o f years 
ago People flock to the contest

liar. And he wouldn't be going 
in there (o get out o f the way of 
a storm either, or I miss my guess.

I always feel elevated when 
someone speaks to me about Wash
ington. The subject is so uplift
ing I want to join some sort of 
memorial society that waves flags 
and is truly patriotic.

Desk ins Wells, editor o f the 
Wellington leader, came over to

to view the most unclothed young, Mrmphia the past week for the 
women o f the country like they | •-xpress purpose o f having a talk 
once attended Tex Rickard's prise with me under the green bay tree, 
fights The ” Old Lady”  smiles as j As it happened, we both got cold 
she pockets the proceeds and won-1 feet and took an aspirin Instead, 

how much longer the pub'
will pay to look at young women 
shamelessly disrobed. At present 

ustnr for next summer
Fortv Acre—

a show o f a kind to startle the 
most remote sections » f  the world 

Tssas l«e Plsns
Texas has now more iee manu

facturing plants than any other 
state In the rountry. th# number 
being 225. Pennsylvania follow* 
closely with 224. white California 
Is third with 175. A hill pending 
In the Texas legislature would 
place ice manufacturing under 
control o f the Railroad Com mis- 
•don with a view to equalising the j 
price o f ice in all sections o f the ; 
state. At present there Is s large 
variance in lee prices in diffrrent 
parts nf the state, which is said to 
work to the disadvantage o f some 
sections In marketing products.

Gas L ine Estension
A ten inch gas pipe line Is t o . 

he run from th# Brown and Cole I 
man county gas fVtldl to Waco,j 
work to b«ir*n about February 1.1 
and the construct inn to rost | 
around 52.000.00(1 Charter* have 
been obtained to siipolV Gold- 1 
thwaito, lampasas and other town* 
between Brown wood and Waco I 
The line will carry sufficient ga* 
to provide for the needs o f manv j 
Central Texas communities and 
the field from which the ms ‘ 

i appears to be Inexhauat'ble, 
new wells being brought In every 
week by operators searching for 
•11.

(Continued from page 1.)

own use besides selling quite a 
few chickens(and eggs during the 
year.

"When we were married 22 
years ago,”  Mr. McQueen said, 
“ we had nothing, but now we 
have this four hundred scree I 
paid for, and that house,”  point
ing to a seven room, modern brick j 
veneer home that ia just about | 
completed, which will be a 110.- 
l>00 home when finished. The 
house is equipped with gn->. elec
tric lights, water, and in fact ia 
just as modern as any city home 
o f the better type.

Strides made bv the automo
bile industry in 16 years will 
be noted in the accompany
ing photographs o f the first 
four-c\ Under Chevrolet ever 
built and one of the new six- 
cylinder Chevrolet coaches 
that came off the a-semhly 
line a few days ago. The pic
ture of the first Chevrolet 
was taken a short time ago 
when the famous car was 
displayed in Detroit. •

Disbanded Chinese 
Communists Kill 
5,000 in Uprising

PEKING. China. Jan. 26. (U P ) 
— Five thousand Chinese, es
timated In reporta received from 
missionaries, were killed in a com
munistic uprising in th# Southern 
lloksn Province.

The uprising reached a wide 
area. Hundreds o f villages were 
destroyed. Aged people and chil
dren were killed indiscriminately. 
Ten thousand o f disbanded Na
tionalists out o f work.

Democrat Publi»hes 
Largest Paper Ever 

Issued in Memphis
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T ea  M inute D rive
"Someone said to me, why did 

you not build that nice home in 
town and I told him 1 was in town, 
it,being only a ten minute drive 
to town on a paved highway, and 
out here I have my freedom. When 
1 want to hunt, I can, and it ia no 
one's business.”

On this splendid farm there are 
18 mules as fine as a man ever 
drew a line over, which are used 
in the cultivation o f the crops, and 
in answer to a question i f  he used 
any kind o f tractors in his farm 
work, Mr. McQueen Mid, “ I did 
think 1 would buy tractor* for my 
farm work, but 1 think too much 
of my mules to give them up.”

It is safe to M y that this farm 
has produced more cotton in pro
portion t" acreage than any hum  
in this section o f the panhandle, 
and it is very doubtful i f  any 
can compare with it. Twenty-five 
thouMnd dollar* worth o f cotton 
from 340 acres is not something 
to be sneezed at.

Quitaque Sponsors 
Basketball Games

B A L L O O N  T R A V E L S  F A R
ON A  X M A S  V O Y A G E

Alton Harrell, 16 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrell, 
turned a toy balloon loose Christ
mas day with his name and ad
dress attached, and Sunday, Jan. 
20, he received a letter from 
Grady McClure, living at May- 
field, Oklahoma, stating he had 
received his Christmas greeting 
Jan. 16 In the form o f a balloon.

According to word received 
from Quitaque, one o f the big- j 
gest and best basketball tourna
ments to be held in West Texas 
this year, will take place in that 1 
city on February 1 and 2.

It is Mid that the Quitaque 
High School has a large gym
nasium, well lighted and venti- 
lated with maple Door and high 
ceiling. Nine large size gold bas- j 
ketballs will be given the winning 

| team with the name o f the tour-1 
; nament and the name o f the p l»y - ! 
j er engraved on each. The same I 
number of large size silver bas
ketballs will be given to the run
ner-up team and a silver loving, 
cup to the third high team. I

Room* A rc  F ree
The Quitaque chamber o f com-1 

mere* will furnish free rooms and | 
beds fo r  all players and coaches 
and the bes} teams in this sec
tion of the country are expected , 
to compete.

The gymnasium is equipped with ! 
about 400 comfortable seats in { 
view o f every part o f the court. | 
so that those who attend will have | 
ample opportunity to nejoy the. 
games. The Memphis team will 
take part in the tournament.

has at last convinced a skeptical 
neighbor that these practice* pay. 
For last year Mr. Nauert gather
ed 37 bale* o f cotton from 48 
terraced acres planted to pure first 
year seed, while the neighbor took 
in but 11 bales from 50 acres. 
More than inis, me tormer cotton 
stapled 1 and 1-8 inches while the 
smaller crop measured only 7-8 
inch in -staple length. The in
come from the well handled 48 
acre field was more than three 
times that o f the similarly situat
ed and slightly larger neighbor
ing field.

“ It all goes back to 1914,”  says 
Walter E. Davis, veteran county 
agent for Travis county, "when 
Mr. Nauert began a terracing pro
gram which resulted in every acre 
being protected from soil erosion 
four years ago. Since then he has 
plowed early and deep, never 
burned and crop residue*, and 
scattered all the manure he has 
on the farm. He rotates his crops 
and uses the best obtainable seed 
to get uniformly good crops year 
in and year out.”

With the Sunday edition. The) 
Memphis Democrat present* the ( 
largest paper ever published in j 
this city. It contain* 4 4 pages, 
divided into six sections, together 
with state and local new* and 
United Press wire new*.

Eleven people were employed 
in getting out this iMue and this 
number o f employee# will be main
tained during the time the daily 
is published. This staff repre
sents a weekly payroll o f $406.

It ha* been necessary to work 
almost continuously throughout 
the past week to make poMible 
this edition and it is hoped that 
the paper will meet with a kindly 
reception.

Old Time Resident 
O f Section Visits 
In Memphis Friday

W. H. Meador o f Lubbock was 
a business visitor in Memphis for 
a short time Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Meador was a resident of this sec- I 

; tion before the organization o f 
Hall County. He owned and 

1 operated the first store in New- 
. 1 in and was the second postmaster 

it that place. Mr. Meador stated 
that he hauled lumber from the 
old town o f Salisbury to build the 

j store building.
The town o f Newlin was named 

.fur a man by the*. ».*>»»» w W  me
an official o f the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad at the time. Mr. | 
Meador .said. He was very remin
iscent and recalled happenings o f 

I the earlier days that would make j 
interesting history if  recorded.

k I
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Neighbor Converted 
To Better Farming 

Through Terracing

Get it at Tarver’s.

AUSTIN. Jan. 26. (Special)— ! 
A fter demonstrating the value of ; 
teriAicing, crop rotation and use 
o f good seed for fifteen years, 
!L  A. Nauert who lives near here,

Ready!
for The Democrat’s 
Second Annual Cooking 
School . .

YOU GET W H A T  YOU W AN T 
AND W A N T  W H A T  YOU GET

G E B H A R D T ’S
P R O D U C T S

•'

J

and other foods used by Mr*. Ihrig at 
the Cooking School may be had here. 
Re*t assured you may find here every
thing necessary to put into practice the 
leaaons learned at the daily culinary 
demonstrations.

fo r Springtime

H ere March 1

“Romany
Glees”

C R ISC O

jjOl will fmd new arrivals daily 
m our Ready to-Wear and

--------- . Millinery departments . . .
ibe newer creation, of Dame Fashion.

r have them popular in price . . . 
and we have the better qual.ly for your 
approval.

Endorsed by Mrs. Ihrig. ia ai

rways available at Womack's. 

Complete stock of all sixes.
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Fleeces French Poor 
of “ American Methods’
■d haa |

pushing 
ranee, j 
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her product wus ao poor that ahe 
waa aued and forced to pay 1000 
franca (lamagea.

M. Bloch, a mild man, in con- 
traat with hia forceful wife, tried 
various little enterprises on his 
own, buf always flopped. In 1020 
Mine. Hanau began to hit her 
atride and one o f her first acts 
was to divorce her husband and 
he became a silent business part
ner. But as the police learn more 
and more o f the gigantic swindle 
they believe that the husband did
n’t have much of an idea what it 
was all about.

Late Wire News
(Continued from page one)

the defense for a new trial, but 
deferred sentence until February
2 .
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Losses con servatively  estim at
ed at $8,000,000 have been sus
tained by French investors who 
dealt with Mme Martha Hanau 
(a b o v e ) .  She told her victims 
that “ Am erican  methods’* en
abled her to pay as high as 40 
per cent interest on their mon
e y "

tured what she called the “ tube 
du soldat,”  tiny flasks of blended 
coffee and rum. The quality of

It Up a Little!

id.

mho w ill conduct T h «  D em ocrat'* Cook- 

rfay a fte rn oon  at 2:30 at th© Hall Coun- 

room , is thown in on© o f  har favorit©  
th ing* up just a* she w ill do ©vary day

DAY
joying your big Sunday dinner 
[from the City Grocery.

how much better your Iced 
I we had furnished the edibles.

•N DORSE THE 
* COOKING SCHOOL

[ know that practically every 

Ihrig m ay be had here.

CLEBURNE, Tea. Jan. 26.
( I I P )— One man, George Cain 
was killed and another, B. F. 
Perryman was probkbly fatally in
jured in a gun battle in adown- 
town department store here. Per- 

The big game came with the es-1 rytnan shot three times. Attend- 
tahlishment o f the Gazette du unts at the hospital say he ran- 
Franc. In the crisis o f the fa ll-1 not possibly live, 
ing French currency In 11)26, the | _ _ _ _ _ _
Gazette branched out as an ar-1 .. . „ „
dent defender of the franc and! NKW Y (,R K > 26 <U P> ~
won confidence of a rapidly in-j The steamer American carrying 
creasing number o f readers. At : •18 rescued members o f the erew 
the same time it insidiously pro- : ,u,ved from the sinking Italian 
mated various stocks which prom- i freighter Florida arrived in New 
ised to pay phenomenal interest, ; T°rk this afternoon. They re- 
lometimes as high as 40 per cent, | ceived such a welcome as only 
on small investments in a very l New h ork can extend to heroes, 
short time. The official welt-ome was postpon-

Spent Money Free ly  ed until Monday us most o f the
When not in her luxurious of-1 workers were at home be-

fice, Mme. Hanau could often b e ' f° r r  the steamer arrived.
found in some expensive cabaret j — ....— ■ ■
in Montmartre drinking cham-1 C INCINNATI, 0., Jan. 26. 
pagne with gay friends she gath-j (U P )— The leader o f a gang of 
ered about her. She kept three three bandits killed another and 
cars in which she dashed about ! a trio were wounded today dur- 
the country and bought heavily j ing an attempt to hold up the 
from the highest priced couturiers Cafe Norwood, in a suburb here. 
On cool days she would often be The bandits were shot by Patrol- 
found snuggled in a wrap o f chin- j man George Shultz who entered 
chilla. Men admired her enter-1 the restaurant Just in time to 
prise and her women friends wer* | frustrate the robbery. The lead- 
countless. On <>ae occasion at an er o f the bandits died en route 
automobile display a woman friend to a hospital. Nothing was found 
admired a certain car and Mme. on his person to identify him. 
Hanau immediately bought It for _ _ _ _ _

Kinard Talks At 
Last Lions Meet

Because o f an unusual amount ' 
o f business in connection with the ! 
Community Chest drive which j 
came before the I,iona Club Thurs- | 
day, the program arranged by 
Lion ('has Meacham was post- 
poned until nert week's lunch
eon.

Lions heard an interesting talk 
by D. L. C. Kinard, who brought 
an important message from the 
local Rotary Club, giving assur
ance that Memphis Rotarians are i 
heartily in accord with eve ry\ 
movement that tends to improve 
Memphis.

N ot to Prom ote
Lion J. H. Mallard called at

tention to the fact that the Com-1 
munity Chest was simply sponsor- | 
ed by the LI—  Club and that itj 
was not the club’s intention to 
promote the entire drive. “ Lions 
do not wish to claim any glory or 
particular recognition for having , 
instigated the Community Chest ! 
movement,”  he said. “ The mat-1 
ter is now in (he hands o f Mem
phis’ newly formed United Char-1 
ities, made up of representatives j 
from every organization in the 
city interested in charity work, 
and Lions are now merely trying I 
to do their part toward making the 
drive successful.’ ’ .

for once. He did. and howl 
The club discovered a number 

o f humorists contributed to its 
personnel. The Harmonica Jig-
gler, H. H. Lindsey, did himself 
proud. “ Race Suicide’’ by Thos. 
B. H uff brought many good 
laughs. “ The In-Laws”  by Byron 
Baldwin was a scream. The de
bate, “ Is a Man’s Whiskers An 
Asset to Him,”  in which Sid Ba
ker had the affirmative and J. H. 
Croft the negative, brought forth 
voluble oratorical discourses with
out parallel in the history o f our
nation.«

The Lions voted to have a la
dies’ night banquet January 29,

, but the affair has since been post- 
I poned. A committee to arrange 
the entertainment was named, as 
follows: Hollis Boren, Byron 
Baldwin, Chas. Meacham, B. E. 
Davenport and L. M. Hicks.

The Weather
WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 

in aouth portion. Probable rains 
in north portion tonight and Sun
day. Warmer in south tonight; 
somewhat colder Sunday.

EAST TEXAS— Cloudy, warm
er tonight and Sunday. Cloudy 
and warmer except in northwest 
portion.

her and also supplied a garage, j 
chauffeur anil caretakers.

Vet at bottom Mme. Hanau's 1 
business methods were as simple

PA IN T ROCK. Tex.. Jan 26. 
(U P )— Fire o f unknown origin 
early today destroyed the Santa 
Fe depot here, two box cars and

as those of any common trickster. one J  rotton w w  de.
She promised big and quick re-' .
turns on investments covered by 
sterling securities. The latter she 
sold on the very day they reached 
her and the proceeds were used to 
keep her personnel, amounting to 
about 2f>0 persons, going and to 
give temporary satisfaction to im
portunate investors. The crash 
came quickly when two rival 
newspapers, Le Journal and L ’Ami 
du Peuple, started almost simul
taneously to expose her dealings. 

Mme. Hanau had so many in-

| stroyed.

dealrs. not to mention the manager 
o f a Memphis lumber yard, were 
reported to have cheated consist
ently throughout the evening. No 
one present doubted it.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mm. W. P. 
Dickson. Mrs. D. C. Hays, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Davenport, Mrs

Lions flub Plans 
To Banquet Ladies
Entertainment furnished at the 

Elons Club Thursday, January 17 
was somewhat o f an innovation 
in that every performer was a 
Lion. Heretofore, nearly all the 
programs have included talent out- i 
side the club, but IJon B. E. Dav- 1 
enport conceivrd the idea of stag
ing strictly a Lions performance

The Democrat 
Cooking School 

is assured of

The Best 
Meats

Because Mrs. Le
ona Rusk Ihrig 
has selected this 
market to assist in 
her cooking dem

onstrations in 
Memphis

Tlie city's largest and most modern 
meat market, offering at all times rhe 
widest variety of meat cuts, solicits 
your business on the strength of the 
service it renders

t hief Gardner’s Meat Market

I  ■  in H  t

PHONE 2B0- 160

rfinfii'fln&rii ssrsr ,s. TDrsnorsn

C. L  Sloan. Jr.. Misses Mildred 
flurntial (friend* that quesUiuu..-UareeH, Frankie ATTi-'in and Altha

Join Bridge, and Hcrschel Mont-hnrr been uVked Tn the Chamber
of Deputies on the relations be 
tween politicians and big business

gmnery and Lyman E. Robbins.

and a thorough inquiry is under: o .  j  z i «~\ iway. Mudebaker Dealer
Offers To Give Car
To Community ChestW E. WILSON 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson en
tertained at their home in Mem
phis Heights last Tuesday even
ing in celebration o f Mr. Wilson’s 
recent birthday. Festivities began 
with a delightful buffet dinner 
deliriously prepared.

A fter the veritable feast, in the 
serving o f which Frances Mont
gomery assisted, four tables of 
forty-two furnished abundant en
tertainment for the remainder o f 
the evening. Hands left vacant 
by early departues were filled in 
by Frances and S. S., Jr.

This writer has never witness
ed any livelier forty-two games. 
Two well konwti local automobile

Raymond Ballew. local Stude- 
baker dealer, in making his con
tribution to the solicitation com
mittee in the community chest 
drive the past week, informed this 
committee that he would donate 
one used automobile that might 
be auctioned o ff to the highest 
bidder, provided five other- auto
mobile agencies in the city would 
do likewise.

The committee is grateful for 
Mr. Ballew’s offer and should the 
necessary number o f dealers de
cide to match this offer, they 
should communicate with officials 
o f the United Charities as soon 
as possible.

Get Your Tickets 
Here for . . . .

CALIFORNIA TOURS

Ensembles

f°r Spring
ate delightfully fash 
loned of wool, geor
gette and silks . . 
and so absolutely 
correct in every style 
detail.

fhese smart models 
secure t osturne effect 
by having coats re
peat hue or fabric of 
the frock.

$2 0 ,o$45

Am giving

5 for 1 VOTES

on all Cleaning and Press

ing done from now until 

February 26th.

Suit cleaned and
pressed............... $1.50

(750 votes)

Plain dress cleaned
and prn sed____$1 50,

(750 votes) I

spring footwear

of finest leather and 
fabrics throughout. 
High arch and nar
row, snug fitting heel 
are feature* that 
make for unusual 
comfort and retain 
ing qualities.

$ ^  and

irocery
Phone 463 • 621 Ep

C A L L  FOR YOUR VOTES AND  VOTE 

FOR YOUR FAVO RITE  IN THE RACE

Olin V.
ALEXANDER

CImmmtb That Clean

U
in

A

J. R . Jc &  Co.'ones
Built on Value —— Growing on Value
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An Extraordinary 

Presentation
F O R E C A S T E R S

o f the Mode o f Spring

Monday And 

Next Week

Coming: Spring: fashions cast their shad

ows before them, as each day ushers forth 

advance, captivating- Spring Modes. 

W alk ing  the paths o f fashion will be your 

pleasure when you visit our store where  

the Spring mode has many delightful se

crets to impart.

Exquisite N ew  Wear 

W hisper o f Spring Andl 

o f Paris Inspirad

'I-*?-' :*'

l\  / /
-i*

*

i  ■'

Exclusive Group o f New Hats
--A  True Harbinger of Spring

Hats that take the lead in fash- J O  Q C  
ions millinery stage

Tailored or Fur Tii
Versions — $13.75i

to
ballibuntf. bakou-soie. J A  O C  

satin and felts, creations o f w ^ . O v  
famous designers.

Featured at the very me 

arrival are these new J 

clearly show- the style 

Spring.

\
Coats o f cashmere-like! 

ket weaves, charm een j 

whipcords -  coats with| 

fu r -  coats at al I prices i

r
i

Every wom an and missi 

invited to view' this v 

■ sem blage o f advance sp

\l
Accessories

In Focus With The A d 
vent of Spring

A  semblance of Spring 
i> truly enshrining our ac
cessory sections as inter
esting arrivals from noted 

manufacturers are daily 
arriving

4

Radiantly new are these frocks for now- and early Spring wear. Evervthingtf* 
from the fine workmanship to the unusual Paris details identify them a s * P ( 
high type modes.

l i

Fine Handbags 
$1.50 to $12.50

Smart Gloves 
$1.00 to $4.00

Developed of fabrics of obviously expensive quality -  flat crepe, crept O ' 
roma, Elizabeth crepe, crepe back satin, georgette, printed crepe, ta ffe tas ,v *  
chiffon in all colors deemed fashionable for the forthcoming season.

Dainty 'Kerchiefs 
25c to $1.00

Chic Neckwear 
75c to $2.50

Smart New
Ensembles V  (A

New Flowers 
50c to $2.00

Herald the Spring

wrQrn

V

Two-piece and three-piece en
sembles. In handsome styles 

and lovely fabrics are modest
ly priced at

$26.75 to £16.75
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B. Y. P. U. PROCRAM

FOR JANUARY SO
Song.

- Prayer— Mr. Jackson.
Introduction of new member* 

by Harry Womack. They were; 
A. J. Rushing, Velma • Huckaby, 
and Bootle Tribble. W# were 
very glad to see these young peo
ple come to our Union, and wish 
that every boy and girl that is out 
of it would com*. You will re
ceive a hearty welcome, and we 
will try to make it worth your 
while.

Special music by Ova Lee 
Wood, piano; Jerry Sitton, Har
monica, Shirey Patrick, guitar.

Bible readings and test by Sarah 
Bradshaw.

Reading— Mr. Patrick.
Song by Sarah Bradshaw and 

Ova I Are Wood.
"The I<*sson”  by Rarnestine 

Walker, the leader.
Harry Womack will give the 

program for< Sunday night, Jan
uary 27. Every one ia urged to 
be on time.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D  IS
G IV E N  FO R  L A S T  Y E A R

W. B. Scott keep* a record of 
the weather each year and furn
ishes the following figures for 
1928;

Rain 28 1-2 inches; snow 4 
inches; clear days 190; partly 
clear days 58; cloudy days 117.

R A T E i > seats a word; aaini- 

mum 28 coats. Th ree  in s e r t io n *^  

fo r  the price o f two.

, . V * ?  AH want ads are strictly cash 
^  ,*?»**.

*5; with order. Must be ia day be-
k <1

fo re  publication.

For Rent
BEDROOM and garage for rent. 
Mr*. J. A. Bradford, 616 South 
6th. * lc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Hyder Hospital
t i t  Main Street

Of flee

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
ZY*. BAR. MOSS AND THROAT 

r r m w o  o p  g l a m s *
Office Hours Thursday and Sunday 

PHONE US

Dr. Turner L. Lewi*
DTNTTST — X-RAY WORK AND 

(1ENKRAL PHAOT1CK
Office Over Leverett-WUltaas 

Drug Store 
MEMPHIS TEXAS

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Mr*. Sam Boyd, 15th and 
Montgomery. Phone 649. lc

FOR RENT— Feb. 1 to man and
wife light hounekeepipg rooms.
i.iirhta, vvnU-T and ira*. Old
couple can get it cheap. See Mr*.
M. E. Breeding, 403 Southi Sixth
street. Ip

FOR RENT —  Two Furnished
room*. 418 Eleventh. Phone
418.

FOR RENT— Two nice room* on
pavement. 721 Corner o f South
Eighth and Da via. IP

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment, Keh. 1; modern, close in.
Phone 238. IP

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment. 1023 West Main street.
Phone 387. Mr*. R. E. Marlin, lc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment. 1402 Montgomery. Phone
662M. IP

W ANTED— One man and one lady 
solicitor. Call for Stevens, Turn
er Hotel, Friday morning before
10. Ip

»
W ANTED —  Three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
L. T. Edwards at Bryan Drug. Ip

W ANTED— Job on farm. I f  you

for me at Crawford Grocery. 
E. Scroggins.

Priced cheap to sell. C. H. 
lie ven port, owner. See Kinard 
A horgy, Memphis. 37-8p

WHO W ANTS a beautiful phon-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
rht su it •/ Psass.

To the a it.n lf or any Constable of Hall 
Seunly. g m u n i

You ar» hereby commanded to sum
mon Myrtle Tpror. a uoa-rmidoBt of the 
Slat* of Tosaa. by m enu* publication alograph at a bargain? We have in S S T r  m2

thi?* vicinity two beautiful lat* 1 aucc#aaiv# prrvMM* u> in# rrimn
model hiwh krrade Dhonorraoh* M»- ! d* r *• *■**•*•«jinun f^rtpru, |n your o®umy. If itorr* tor b i»wsp»prr
iaction o f late records. Rather puiiuhHi thrreui. tout if sot. thru m um 

. than reship will sell at a bargain, ooustjr whrrr • nr«Bp»prr u pus
can u.e a good hand, leave word Term,  if d„ lr, d. , f  int. r i u d

P' ! write at once to T. F. Hill, 6431 hr lielden at the Court House thereof, in 
IP , Avenue, Dallas T ez . 37-4p ;

0 ' — j lay of Frt A D IMS. ihro aud there
r“ rni 'FOR SALE— Two incubators and ! 10 • " " *  » P»tiuo«. msd in un court

. . .  . , on the Jrd day of Ueoomber. A D IMS.
cnirk-Drooaer. | .  . uit. u m t r ir t  on the docket of u S

one year. Duiah I Court »  No ISM wherein Prank Tyree 
*<H An '* Plaintiff. >nd Myrtle Tyre* ti Delrnd- 
' ant. and Mid petition .  Urging, plaintiff

■ A .  r  ord I Is and h it been lor n period of twelve
coupe. See Pete ( ’ lower. 37-4p m®**lh* Pr» r «• «>* f,Un«  «*

_____________________________________r  | uetiueo heroin no actual bon. fidr inliamt-

W AN T TO RENT small

V, ' T  " l  ^ * mPpU,r ° "  uK* ‘V“  “ ' I *  one thousand Jrd and 4th. Prefer .hare crop, i B#cn umkJ Ju. t
lc  Wiginton, Lakeview. 

FOR SALE— Model

1010 S. 7th.

W ANTED— To rent or buy from 
! 60 to 200 acre* of good land in 
Hall county or will buy team* and 
tool* on right place. See Tom 
Langham, Memphis. Rt. 1. 38-,'ip

W ANTED— Farm hand to work in 
dairy and do farm work; 150 per 
month, hou*e furnished. Address 
C. W. Spangler, Box 822, Burger, 
Texas. 38-3p

W ANTED— Position by man and 
wife in general mercantile busi
ness. Ten years experience. Best

FOR RENT— Three furnished 
rooms, modern convenience*. 921 
Montgomery street. 40-lp

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
front bed room at 819 Cleveland 
street.

ka. 3?-3p

For Sale

THREE FURNISHED light house
keeping rooms for rent. E. M. 
Ewen. 1«

FOR RENT— 2 furnished room* 
for light housekeeping, for couple. 
E. Bean. 806 Montgomery. Ip

FOR SALE— I have decided to 
sell by little incubators. Now is 
your chance. Am running my big 
ones full blast. Make your res
ervation for space as early as pos
sible. Chicks and egg* for sale 
at bargain prices. Ewen Poultry 
Farm.

FOR KENT— Front bedroom, priv
ate entrance. J. P. Skidmore, at 
Hanna-Pope's. lc

H E A R  M E P E O P L E

I have with me for this year 
a first class Piano Tuner and Re
pair Man. Can give yoli service 
now. also repair phonographs. 
Phone 496 or 563. G. G. Mc- 
Brayer, The Piano Man, New Ho
tel Florence, 410 main street.

CHAS. OREN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
Wstchsiut Jewelry Repairing 

Engraving
Eyes Examined —  Olaaaes Pitted

FOR LEASE— Seven room house 
in Memphis, 313 Cleveland. Want 
to rent year In advance, $300 year. 
T. M. Burn*, Memphis. 39-3p

ROOM or room and board. 
South Sixth street.

315
lc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished room*, 
modern convenience*, block south 
o f high school. Phone 418.

FOR RENT— Front bed 
517 South Sixth street. 
391. Mr*. J. E. Neel.

room.
Phone

lc

L 'n «  M A I L '  u _  .  I MX wf UM Stale sf Trias and Has rs-
r u n  r* A  l.Pr—  n roo il HOW*. n o fff i ig Ui* Oounly of H*il for I  month*
and pig*. City Fred Store. S7tfc I vest pnnsing in* mine °> thi* petition
- —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  nereis Ttial plainutf and defendant were

FOR SALE -1927  Harley-David-
son  m oto rcyc le  a t  a  b a rg a in . H . together . .  u u . and wti. m.ui about
P. I jtm b e rt , P la sk a , T e x a a  38 -3p  *P r*' '**- •* i * ' * 6
_______  and rrual treatment ol defendant toward

H A f  »  R e  _ _ _ _ _  | e e  _ _ _  I Plemull b* was ewmpslied to ebandMi ner,
"  o A L I r  ny  ow n er* IOU fcf r f  liiiOr which time the? have ii<it iiyeej ip.
cotton farm, 6 miles south o f 1 setber as bueSaad and Site Plainuff al
Groom, worth the money. For 
particular* write or see A. J. Burg- 
dorf, Groom, Texas. 36-4c

CANARIES for sale, 
singers, $2.75 each. Mrs. Duo- 
bar John key, phone 390. 40-3c

FO R S A L E
560 acres o f fine wheat land. 

8 miles from Amarillo, very well 
improved, all tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement. Price only $40 
per acre.

Two fine wheat section* in Deaf 
Smith County, no improvement*. 
Price $16 per acre.

Perfect raw section, west o f 
Dimmitt, good for cotton or 
wheat. Price $25 per acre.

We handle lands in every coun
ty on the Plains.

W E L L S  A  W E L L S  
L  A A  Jo* L  

Guaranteed ’ 713 E*IH# Big. Am arillo , T o * .

leges that he was always kind and altes- 
tloaate In defendant but that she was
guilty of erne I and tyrannies! treatment 
toward him that the often curved and
abused him and spelled to ham the vilest 
• nd most opprobrious epithets without Just
tsuse or provocation on the part of 
plaintiff Thai defendant freearntly slap
ped plainutf and polled bis hair and that 
she struts with a inker and other msksu- 
menu of such a nature which conduct 
on Um  part al defendant rendered It us - 

tor plolaUff and defrndaet la 
loteUier as mas and wife Plaintiff 

prays lor Judgment dissolving the marri
es- rotations lor east* of suit aad Is* 
such other relief both general and apeetal 
that hr may be entitled la

Herein tall not. aad have you before 
Mid Oourl. al IU .lores*Id nest regulsr 
term Mils writ with your return thereon, 

i .flowing new you hove eseculed the u m

IOivwn under my bend and the aeo1 4  
Mid court, s i office to Memphis TSaos. 
this the tad day ef January. A D IMS 
D H ARNOLD. Clerk. District Court of 

Hell County. Tessa 
aZAL> n o

poeelb
Uve t

by making publication of this citation once 
in each week far lour i '1 coos#! vs woe.i 
previous to the rot urn day hersol. in 
vomr ura .paper published la your Oouuti. 
ir there be a newspaper published there 
lb, but If not. then in the nearest county 
where * newspaper Is published, to ap
pear si the nest regular term of th* Dis
trict Court of Hall County, to bo taoldeu 
bt thr CAirt house thereof. In Msdiplm 
Texas, th* Mcoad Monday in February A 
D ISM. the same being the llth day of 
February, a  D IMS. than and there to 
answer s petition filed la Mid oourl on 
the list day of December. A D. ISM. lb 
a sun. numbered an the docket of sold 
court as No IMS. wherein L L  Pore 
man. plaintiff, and Enoch Swindle and 
Snseti Bundle and T. J. Wood. J r . and 
Uie heirs of aoeh of thorn, whose names 
are unknown, and their heirs and lagol 
representatives, defendants and said pe
tition aliasing a cause of action In the 
nature of o statutory action of trespass 10 
try tills to recover till* and pomosaion 
ef all of Lot * in Block M  of th* ort«lnaj 
town of Memphis. Hall County, Tsaaa. 
and the plaintiff pleading till# (so*rally 
aad sheging a fas simple idle sad UUo 
under the S and M yoors limitation stat- 
otoa and for oil ooats and general and 
special relief, etc

Herein foil not. and have you before 
said Court, at IU  aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there 
on^ahowuig how you have executed the

Oaten under my hand and th* seal of 
•aid court, at office In Memphis. Tomas, 
this the list day of Doer=:ter. A D IBM

D H ARNOLD. Clerk District Court 
Hall Co . Texas

F(TR SALE— J. W. Rlsnton home 
plst-e in Memphis Heights; 9 1-2 
Acres land, 4 acres orchard, 6 
acre truck patch. Sand pit, 8- 
room modern stucco dwelling, 
large bam, chicken ohuses, well 
and windmill. I f  interested see 
T. C. Delaney, Whaley Bldg., 
Memphis, Texas. 40-4c

FOR SALE— Davenport, library 
table, 2 rocking chairs and bed. 
Call 247. lc

Dr. J. H. Croft
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Eyesight Specialist Byes Xxsmlnrd and 
Olstses Pitted 

AU Work Ousrs n teed 
Office Over Hall County NsUonsI

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: 8 to 5

Audita Systi
J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

Memphis. Texas

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD MAI
RENOVATED

AT OLD PfRE STATION

W. H. HAW THORN

Lost and Found
LOST— ladle's white gold Dionl 
wrist-watch. Finder return to 
Democrat office lp

LOST— Tool box on highway be
tween Memphis and Newlin. Find
er return to sheriff* office and 
receive reward.

LOST —  Ladie* purse between 
Newlin and Gilpin, containing 2 
$1 bills and three ring*. Return 
to Mr*. R. H. Knight, Newlin for 
reward. lp

STOLEN— At my home 1 1-2 
mile* south of Friendship, a blue 
greyhound. Reasonable reward 
for return to T. L. Love, Mem
phis Rt- 1. lp

LOST— Between Mr*. R. S. 
Greene’* and Mr*. I). A. Grundy’s, 
Bradford street. Black Hills gold 
link bracelet. Initial* J. G. R. 
Reward. Phone 105. lp

MI LES FOR SALE— 20 head o f 
four year old mules; 15 to 16 
hands high; all have been work
ed. Communicate with F. W. Os
borne, Route 2, Pampa, Texas, 7 
miles east o f Pampa. 40-3p

FOR SALE— 2000 bundle* o f he 
gari at my farm 4 milea west o f 
Ijtkeview. Dr. E. H. Boaz. 40-2p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 221 North 9th street. Ga», 
hot water, sink. Private entrance. 
Phone 371. lp

FOR SALE— 3 house* all in block 
o f school. 1 eight-room, 1 five- 
room, 1 three-room. Also 3 lota 
in Thompson addition on 16th 
street. See owner or phone 84 or 
420. Scott Sigler. 39-3c

STOLEN— Two greyhounds, white 
one short haired, brown spota; 
one long haired with black ears. 
$10 reward for information. No
tify O. D. Campbell, Lakeview. 
Texas. 37-3p

HATCHING— We will set our in
cubator* every week beginning 
January 21. I f  you want *pace 
let u* know at least a week be
fore Retting— longer would be bet
ter to be sure to get space. This 
year we will have Rocks, Red*, 
snd Leghorn* at reasonable price*. 
Ask us. Ewen Poultry Fsrm. 39tc

H A L L  CO. C O TT O N  F A R M S
200 acres, 1 mile Memphis, 160 

acres in cultivation, well improv
ed, price $82.50 per acre.

160 aertm, 6 mile* Memphis, 160 
acre* in cultivation, fair improve
ments. Price $62.50 per acre.

50 acres. 1 mile Memphis, all 
in cultivation, well improved. 
Price $140‘ per acre.

200 acres, I mile Memphis, on 
pavement* fair improvement*, 
practically all cultivated. Price 
$125. Buy close in farm* and 
watch values grow.

L. E. G IB B S  
al M Syetom Store 

Memphis, T e *a *

L I! At lDN H!
T h t Stale at Taaat.

To th* abend or any countable of 
Oounly Greeting 

You ere kwakv 
Deorg* Richey, by Making publication of 
IhM Citation onto In earn «*ek for four 
aosaeealvo o n  k * prenova to Ibv return Soy 
hereof, la aum* newpaper publlatved IS 
your County, kb appear at the neat regv

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
ra* Stef* of Taaat.

To thr Sbrrtff at say Constable at Ball 
Jaunty (1 reeling

You are hereby coounaaSeO to SUM moil 
J Eeiufrlck. ohoae realSenor l« unknoot. 
iy making publication of this Citation 
wo* In each peek for four eueeesaivr 
oeeki previous to th* return Say har*oI 
M some newspaper published In your 
oounly. to appear before Mr K N OIUM. 
a Justice of the peas*. *1 a regular term 
of the Justice Court of Freclnct No 1, 
Hall County, to be Itolden al th* court 
bouse thereof la Momphle. on th* tlrei 
Saturday In Pobruary. A D f*M. thr 
Man being the tnd day of February A 
D ISM. then and there to anaoor a amt 
filed in Mid court on thr eth day of 
January, A D ItM. numbered am the 
docket oi Mid court No IT I*  trbomn C 
A Rowell Plaintiff, and V Kendrick It 
Defendant and the natal* of plaintiff • 
demand being as follow*, to wm That 
plainuff aud defendant and one Pooler 
were auretles lor on* Montgomery upon *  
l»mmiM..TT note that Mild Montgomery de
faulted inpayment ol gotna. » woe ttwr  
void -te r r x  insolvent that th* plainutf 
on. compelled by the Pint National Bant 
of Memphis. Teaai. holder of sold not* 
to soy mm*, mol Udine the pro rata port 
thereof for which th* defendant won liable 
■ M f '  hie contract the amount chargeable 
to defendant thereof including Interest to 
dele, being th* sum of H IS eg. for which 
the plainuff sues together with ten per 
amt attorney s !**■ general and m odal.

Defendant having bsen ofteniar term of Uve DlatrtOt Oourl of H.U ! * » ■ . *  * » '> " «  • » * »  often
County. Texas to be ho idea q l l f y ? * * ? 4- _*»*— . — *  refuoad. aud
the Court Houae thertof. in Mem ’  V 1.-  r* lu*** 40 N l  mm* or any#>rt thereof

Herrin fall

Legal Notice*

thr Court Houae thertof 
phta Texan, ou the vecond Monday 
in February A D ism the Mine being
the lu ll day of February A D ISM, then
and than to answer a petition filed In Ih, _ , , ,  ---------. — —  -----
•aid Court «n thr Iftth day of January f » * > »
A D IN I. In a w it nwmbrrrtf ww tha -------
docket of Mid court *• No I i l l .  wherein 
Florence Richey U Plainuff and George 
Richey l* Defendant and Mid petition 
alleging that plainutf M now and hs> 
been tor a period of el least twelve month* 
nek t preceding the filing of um  petition 
herein an actual bona tide inhabitant of 
the Hint* of Texaa and that khe has re- 

i tided IB Nall County Texas at leael mi 
months next preJrdlne the filing of thi- 

1 suit that defendant u  a Iranueiit prreoei 
I snd that

any

not. but haee before sold 
court, el IU  aforesaid next regular term
on U »  ind day of Pebruary. A D let* 

wm with your return theroo 
mg lioo you have executed th*

Given under sty official hand, at af- 
rirr in Memphlt thli th* eth day of 
January. A b  ISM
M  S K N CII1.UA. JutUor of the

Peee*. Prct Mo 1. Mall Co Taxai

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Thr flit# of T*x««.

To ih* ** hr riff or any of Half
County ftBriini

You $r? hrrrbv rommindpd to mounon 
W H Hondnci and thr unknown--------  prtitumrr that oti or about thr atth day M r i  of Z T  m — ------ -

of November A D ISM. in Hall Com»y. ^  ° '  n L tu S V L  ^ f  Thi. < - , 7 ! ^  o..ce
A C ' Trxa* plaintiff and defendant were legal P«e ,k  Vr, four m. ^M lie

hr r  tb ~nr wn ormg a Binglr y m r iii tor thr ittmr of . ,#m ■ r«a 1 ,*r nuhi 1 *i._a in - —  — - - *_

NOTICE FOR BUM  
II la ordered by live court that 

Hoffman County Judge be and
hereto! directed In puhlllh IS some new* » N  »  « » « l

g T  m.?eM f «  ^Sepoaltory ^ u m e t h T r  a. hmband and m l. untilim tsTtS. ̂ loISLr* *. wmT  ^  I *+ mm
Notice Ik herebv given lhal bid* will 

received for thr county depoiitory
Hall County, el th* Pebruary term of thr 
commiMionert court ISM Bids will be

previous to thr return day hereof, in 
ncunp.lirr pnbltktird in yoor Oounly. to 
apiiear al the neat regular term ef th* 
Dikirtct Court of Hill County, to be hold

_  . ___________ __ _ ■ eh at the Court * v » v  there-.' m Mem
.iff \ «m i;r ru v * l ‘̂ r ^ i h'a ,s r , ' . ^ r ^ .

i^ ilraT lm ‘f’r o j 't L r ' ’'ana u ^ 'a ^ L n  M m  m  r ' br'“ rr A D "wti and there^  ■J*1*  ,r* “  “ * ■’» • • • ' • petition filed In Mid Court
publicly opened at Ion o clock a m P*b- , nd ^ h  T m e of rm ne^thw 1 f "  ?' A D  ISM
ruery the llth 1SW All bid. mu.t be ,h ., d7 rtn i^Lh .^L .^pM m ^? f S f l  * *
or »|rd and auM  a la la ihr rata tof inUm ? drfrndant iivrd u«pthrr ar tlorrzAifi i J J va Wht ^ ,fL  *•
offrrrd for lha uaa of al! «Whor. ^  p lZ S S f  t u M t o T l  U t  m t Z l  Z  ' “ l *  W

the dele of Mid bid end the nr1 1 regu ro o t  end aueh further relief as she may owner in fee simnlc of the Foihein. 
lor term for the erleciion of .  depmilorv .h o . fmemlf .nulled „ ih l i  L d  e ^  pmm7le. m tu iS?  m S lu
which I* two yoor*. ending .lily  deyr Borrtn fell not. end hem you before premime. eltu.md In Mail
selection of a depository Interest to be mid Court, at iu  aforesaid neat regular
after the time fixed by lae for the next term Una writ with your return thrre-
ae lection of a depositary Interest to be •*'> • hoeing how you have c a ecu ted th*
computed on dally balances and payable mom
monthly. Rids must be accompanied by a 2 ‘v' n ,md#r " f  R»nd and the seal 
certified check for not leu than one half .ĉ .?r l . kl . .  ,n Memphis Texas.

D M ARNOLD. CfortL DUtnetl ,Ovmr»
Af- * M-et Hall Oe , Texan

OLD MATTRESSES
msd« over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

All Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
M ATTRESS CO.

Phons 664
One Day Service in City

Wanted

(H O SPITAL 
it* ysAr old 
Irg. Grady 

It the Mem- 
iineral eerv- 

Afternonn 
irnie o f Mr. 
►n on North 

by Dr. 
tho First 

Burial wo* 
ory.

! frll on th# 
afternoon 

| Arms. Mrs. 
I koBH from 

when

John W. Fitxjarrald
CVflROPH ACTON

tie
llth Tear to Precuee

Dr. Pat Williams
Master

CH tA OPRACTOA
Office so «  Mein

YOUR CONTRACTING Work 
done by Red Morrow, the install
ment way. is the beat and cheap
est. Let’s try it. Bricklaying, 
plastering, patch work, painting 
and general building Old brick 
work mended. 313 Cleveland. Ip

W AN TE D — Housework; prefer 
motherless home or will do gener
al housework. Mr*. M V. Mc
Duffie. East Main, phone 196

40-3p

W ANTED— Milk and butter cus
tomers. Wade Hill has opened up 
a dairy 3 mile* southeast o f city. 
Call 903A. 2 short rings. 40-4p

W ANTED— To do geneari house 
keeping in private home Apply 
206 South Sixteenth etret 
463.

FOR SALE— Two incubators, 2 
brooders and White Leghorn 
roosters. Mr*. A. C. Carson, 
1521 Wert Main. Phone 603M. lc

FOR SALE— Complete gas piping 
for a 4-opening gas pipe outfit, 
all new stuff. A real buy. Phone 
626 and ask for W. C. Blanken
ship.

FOR SALE—-An eight-tube super- 
hetrodine radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis Music store for d*mon- 
stratum. 3P_*c

FOR SALE— Western Winder 
first year cotton seed. $1.60 per 
bushel, sacked, f. o. h. Lriia Lake. 
M. G. Cottingham. 34-2p A 87-4p

.......... ........ ............ ......... ....... ........  Mid court, nt office
ol one percent of the county revenue of lh*J ,*‘f> January A
last year in *  as guarantee of food feltti I ,
Check! ol bidden uhoae bids are rejected _
will be Immediately returned Any hanking _ _  _ T . . _  ____■
corporation. aaaoctaUon or Individual _  . ,
banker in H .U County will be allowed to > c L . , 1  n r l „ S  *  •> "a lt
Md The award Will be to th. MghM. , yo/ „ ,

who will be required te Wniana oeev oiu, wno win oe require* w g n M rivifevri. . . .  .,  - ;-----
execute hit bond wiuun nee days artel . w. M ,,,rnte  ̂  I.1̂  unk rwixm he Ira 
the selection of each d*po*uir, a. re | T i„W "  ° r C " ! ^ l

thr Hr vi Bed

pl*c«\ all fenced. This land was 
bought by present owner nt $70 
per »rre He need* the money and 
is offering this land at $46 per 

Phone Iwpe' A farm loan is on the land 
40.£pland a buyer can easily handle it.

___________________________________  Lae Armbrister, near the land,
W AN TE D — Three unfurnished can show it to any one wanting 
room* for light housekeeping. See to go out and look it over. See 
L. T. Edward* at Bryan Drug. Ip J. C. Well* at Ifemocrat of-
.... . ' - o - ... fie*. 3K-tfr
BRING YOUR hemstitching a n d ____________________________________
peeoting to Mr*. Fred Boswell, FARM FOR S A LE --162 1-3 acres 
403 South Eighth itreet. Phone with 120 in cultivation, good cot- 
S86J. Mail eraers promptly fill ton land. Four room frame house, 
ed. 46-Ip barn, well and mill. Good water

LAND FOR S ALE —One fourth 
section of lnn.1 in sight and north 
o f Sterley on South Plains, rut in 

ro by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good well and ,nt. p*"?*’ .of twelve month* ems hoe* V m. rn s lA o u l I ox t t a l l  J W ie a lv  T o o .  a Pass a* aaaoi
■ bout $200 worth of lumber on

tn*
quire* by article 1M7 at 
Statute IU> of this state

The commiMionert court reserve# the 
right to reject any an* all bid*

Witness my hand this the igth day of 
January. A D 1*1*

A C HOFFMAN, County Judge Holl 
» «  Jc County, Tea

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TAe f la ir  of Tttaa.

To th* Sheriff or any Oanatabt* of Nell 
Oounly Greeting 

You ere hereby 
Rnaore Oreeeon by n M k ln g  publication ef 
Ihla Citation one* In earh week for four 
auroesalv* works preview! to Ute return 
Any hereof In eetwe newepaper published 
In vour county if there be e 
published therein, but If not than In any 
newspaper published in th* ld*th Judina) 
IMatliet; to appear el the nest regular 
term of thr Dlatrlrt Court of Hell Com  
lp. to bo ho Men at the court honor there 
of In Memphis. Trees on th* aecnnd 
Monday In Pebruary A D IM * the 
same bring the llth dev of Pebru*rv a  
D  IH t  then and there to answet e 
petition filed in Mid court an tho tnd
day of January. A D IIM. In n suit 
numbered an the docker of sold 
Court Ho. teas Whetotn w T.
Oreeeon la Plaintiff, and Rosora (treason 
la Defendant and Mid petition alleging 
lhal plaintiff la so actual bona fide resi
dent snd Inhabitant ef the State of Tease

lion of Una citation

resided in Hall Oounly. Tosaa for a port 
Pd of alt month! neat preceding the 
filing of Ihla petition That Uw defend 
ant e residence ia unknown to the plain
tiff That plaintiff end defendant were 
legally end lawful!* married In Stephana 
Gounty. Tessa on or about thr Mth day 
of April ltd* That they 
live together ** husband and wife until 
on ar about the llth day of Juno. ten. 
■ hat without any provocation whatever of 
the defendant on said dale voluntarily left 
• nd abandoned plaintiff and though ro-

Mtd date Is Ue*
so by plainuff has 

Natontly refused all 
wtth him. end preys for * Aft 

Herein fell net. but bee* belen  sate 
court, et IU sfnreMid non regular tons 
this writ with your return l lyeroon, mow
ing how vaa have e l ecu tad the Mine 

Otven under me hand end the sen] of 
eeM court, et of floe In MrafAM*. Tries  
this the I  day of January. A  D ItM.

D H ARNOLD Clerk metric! Court
ta-t ^ -

MMftl BMBft
I'or 'our ronoeeutlve weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in earns news
paper published In your County, if then  
be a newspaper published therein, but It 
not. then In the new reel County where 
e newspaper Is published, to appear nt 
th* newt regular term of the District 
Court of Moll County, to be holden et 
th# Court House thereof In Memphis.

“ *h'  “ <•"•>»» in February
\  S L .1* *  **“  “ * *  br'oe the llth gay 
of February A D IBM then and there 
*• ' “ » r  n petition nioA in
enM Oourl on th* MUi day of 
December A D is m  in * , utt
numbered en the Docket of said Court 
Ho l*#l wherein Writhe Cromarti*. yoln 
ed ky hot husband J L  Cromnrtte ore 
Plaintiffs and Wm H Griffith and the 
unknown hairs of Wm H Griffith .rr  
Defendant* Said petition being a suit for 
the title and possession sf 1g* acres of 
lend in Hall County. Texaa. being all ol 
th* Northeast Quarter ol Section or Bur
ney Number Sixty One In Block B
B A P  Surveys la Han County, Teens 
end said Plaintiffs la said Petition claim - 
m* till* to asM land under the Thro* 
Five Ten and Twenty-fir* Year Statute* 
of t.imitation of in. none of ToikT  .nd  
tor costs and rents end damages and gen 
•rel end apeetal relief n

Heroin tell not. but hove two before 
sold court on the Mid first day of thr 
noil term thereof this w m  with your 
rrium  thereon showing how you have 
executed the some

Wltneae. D H ARNOLD. Clerk of th* 
Dtatrtot Court of Roll County Tex*! 

Oivon under my hand and the anal of
th!? ‘."r •* “ 'O'Phis thisthe 23 day of December. A. D !•»«

fGfNfH-D. Chert of IHatrlct Court 
of Holl Count>, Th a i  
D fmued this th. M d « ,  of December A

•* r* n n r i  Oourt•f Htoll Oounly, Tf h i

' " KALl_________________ _ M 4c

f^TATJON BY PITBUl A-not*
The .Hate of Texas

O ra lT o m S k r "  “ * rt «rti
vou_ ore hereby

' 1 3 .  _
dwindle
rtwed. jy,, w n w  __  ______
end hen holrx

c'ounly, Tessa. to-WH Twenty-five feel I 
off the south end of 1-ole Nos 11 and It 
in Block No I of the Original town of 
Memphis. Trias, according to the record
ed pint of sot* town and more particular
ly described am follows Beginning at the 
Southwest Corner of Lot No It Block No 
i  thence North along th* Want line of 
Mid Lot No IX. Block t, twenty-flea feet 
to a point for a corner, thence Bast flftv 
fael to a point In the Bast line of Lot 
No II. Block », thence South M foot to 
'h r *  r  corner of Lot No II. Block $. 
thence West fifty feel to place of be 
kinniue Plaintiff slinging that on aaid
date hr was also In possession of Mid 
premises when defendant entered thereon 
and dispossessed plaintiff snd that they 
unlawfully withhold possession from plain 
Ult That thr reasonable annual rental 
value thereof la tlofl no Plaintiff further 
soya that he hat hod and held oonttnu- 
»u* unseeable advrrar possession under 
;tltl* and color of title, under and from 
'h r Bute a* Texas by thru and under 
wham hr holds thr ebon* described lands 
lor more then three years prior to the 
•llrgrd entry end the filing of this cult 
Plaintirf further aaya Chet he end those 
whore title he holds, claiming tho tame 
“ Itder deeds duly registered, have hod 
peneeah'e. adverse, continuous possession 
of the lends shove described, cultivating 
using snd rnJoying the tame and peylne 
all lasrs thoreon at same became due 
lor a period of more than five years prior 
to the date of Ihr above alleged ejection 
and entry and prior to the dot* at fUMig 
this suit Plotnuft pray* that defendants 
be cited In terms of law and that tie have 
HMgment for title and possession of tho 
above land and premia** and for hi* 
rents damages and cult* of suit

Herein fall not but hove before sold 
Court, at It* aforesaid nest regular term 
this writ with your return thereon shew
ing haw you have executed Use ..ame

(liven under aay hand .nd  the leal ot
Thi? .,n Texas.

.* '* th ’*•7 •• January. A D leys 
1> H ARNOLD Clerk. District Court, 

Hall CountylBKAt.1 l i f e
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PACE EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Says Gang Rule—
\ __________

(Continued from p t ( »  1)

gastronomic activities, an orcKra 
tra under the direction o t Paul 
James, furnished some lively 
tunas.

Dr. E. E. Robinson, pastor o f 
the First Methodist church, gave 
the invocation, and the welcome 
address was made by J. M. Mr- 
Kelvy. Fred Landers. editor and 
publisher o f the Estclline News, 
made the response.

The first talk o f the evening. ; 
and in many respects the best. w »- 1 
made by Miss Edna Bryan, repre
senting the Business Girls' club. 
Mias Bryan told o f the work this 
organisation had accomplished 
during the three years o f its ex
istence and complimented the 
chamber o f commerce for its in-1 
terest and helpfulness.

R. L. Madden, in a brief talk, j 
extended greetings from the Lions 
club, and said that this orgsrusa I 
tion desired to cooperate in every 
way with the local commercial 
body.

Skepksrd 5is|t
R. E. Shepherd, the ex-singing 

mayor of Wichita Falls, delighted 
the audience with beautiful tenor 
solos. Mr. Shepherd sang a num
ber o f request songs during the 
evening, being frequently encored 
and always responding in hts gra 
clous and unassuming manner. Hr 
was accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Shepherd

W. B. Quigley extended greet
ings from the Rotary club in a 
humorous talk consuming all of 
three minutes, and 1. E. Jolly, Boy 
Scout Executive o f the Southeast 
Panhandle Area discussed in s 
well prepared address. “ The Boy 
Problem." which he declared out
weighed all others.

John M. Denver made an inter
esting talk as a representative of 
the local post o f the American 
Legion He urged the citixens to 
show themselves to be aiminded. 
saying that an airport for Mem
phis would be a fine thing worthy 
o f accomplishment.

M »»• Adams Talks

Miss Adams, erunty home dem
onstration agent, was the next 
a pashes *n+r> rv* —rn- -*
Memphis before she rame and a f
ter she got here. She said she 
had learned there were other 
things here in addition to cotton.

The chamber o f commerce quar
tette rendered a selection. “ On the I 
Sea** bv Dudley Buck. They were I 
encored and gave another selec-1 
tion. The quartette was compos- I 
ed o f T  E. Noel. Omer Johnsey. I 
Harry Delaney and David Fits- 
gerald. Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley was I 
accompanist.

County Agent L  M. Thompson 
was aext on the program He I 
explained tome of the accomplish- I 
►cents o f the county in an agri- I 
cultural way daring 192k. thank 
ing the chamber o f commerce for 
its cooperation. Mr. Cline’s ad 
dress eras nest in line.

Asms Fee New  Year
“ Aims for 1929'* were discussed J 

by D. L. C. Kmard. newly elected j 
president o f the Memphis Cham-1 
her o f Commerce. Hr said that 
they were eight in number, as 
fellows, more and better dairy 
cows; designation of a highway 
from Wellington, Memphis and 
Turkey; mors street lights in res
idence section; road bond issue to 
build a road west o f Memphis; 
paving more streets; ice cream 
plant and creamery; campaign en
dorsing pure bred seeds for Hall 
County farms and more fire fight
ing equipment for Memphis.

The newly plected officers and 
directors were then introduced by 
T oastmaster Watson and the pro
gram was concluded with the sing
ing o f "America '*

The chamber o f commerce had 
to deny about 75 people the right 
o f attending the banquet as the 
room la which it was held was 
too small to accommodate more 
than 172. The local commercial 
body regrets that this was neces
sary and hopes that next year, it 
will be possible to hold the ban- 
qwet la a larger place so that all 
who desire mar attend 

Cbesee Mens
The menu was choice and well 

prepared and served under the di
rection pf Rube Risk. It constat
ed o f a relish, celery hearts, as
sorted olives, sweet gherkin*, fruit 
poach, baked young turkey, oyster 

gibirt gravy, cranberry 
creamed cauliflower, glared 

»t potatoes, coffee. Vienna 
rolls, butter, stuffed pear salad, 
banana nut cream, rainbow era 
fern cigars, demi tasse. and nuts.

Visitors were in attendance 
from Childrens, Lakertew and Es 
tell hie.

Terracing—
(Continued from page I )

IS; registered Rogm assisted in
placing 18; hogs treated for di
seases 200; farms terraced 41; 
acres on which terrace lines run, 
1,020; fairs showing club boys ex
hibits S; exhibits shown at Ama
rillo S; prises won at fairs, t ;  ex
hibits at Dallas Fair 10; prixee 
won at Dallas Fair 8; amount of 
money won in exhibits, $89.50; 
miles travelled in automobile in 
1928, 9,720; cars poultry sold, 2; 
farms assisted in securing pure 
seed. 25.

COLLISION SATURDAY

Frank Tickle, brother-in-law of 
T. M. Burns, driving a Ford tour
ing car. collided with a Ford 
truck Saturday morning m front 
of W. B. Quigley's home on South 
Sixth street. Thr truck was load
ed with bullies and was turned 
over, but little damage was done 
more than scattering the hollies. 
T. M Burn* and son sustained 
painful bruises in the wreck.

COLD SPELL HITS

For the past three days, M 
phis. Hall County, and the Pan
handle generally has been ia the
grip o f one o f the coldest winter

M E M P H IS  F O L K S

spelb of weather known in years.
A  light snow fall here Thursday 
afternoon, and a biting wind 
reached to the marrow o f bones. 

So far as is known, the ther

mometer made a decided drop t« 
10 degree above laro. Warmer 
weather was experienced Friday 
and Saturday was just about 
pleasant again.

By Tarver

L IT T t R  
w i l l i e V  

SIX YEARSI
f U T U T T U  
W IL L IE  
CAUGHT 
A  C O LD /

M IS TY4R0RT 
W AS  V E R Y  
S O R E  S O

S A ID  W E*LL H A V E  
'T O  G E T  H IM  S O M E T H IN G  

P A  / -------------------

*\!

RUM R IG H T  

DOWN TO  -

Don't neglect a sore throat. Seek the proper rem
edy here. If it s very senoue see tehe doctor. Bring 
his prescription here. He knows our drugs are 

our pharmaceutical knowledge profound.pure.

W m .
-----.M O T H E R '*
W j^ (6 0 T  TO 6RT WELL

TARVER DRUG CO.
“ On the Corner"

Phone 24

B

P A R T Y  FAVORS
Nut C ipt. Luncheon Sets. 
Scot*  and Place Card*

STATIO N E R Y
Good taste requires the 
Pound paper, envelopes. c«_ 
The quality and price will

C O N K L IN  F O U N T A InI
Built right and the favorits. I 
up to $7.00. Unconditional |

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledgers, Single and Da
Books, Day Books. Ribbons]
. , . priced right.

C L A R K  D R U
Mai Accost from Fir.t

Theatre
Program*

and
Movie News 

Page 5t Sec. 5

When You Entertain
What To Serve and 
How To Prepare I t ...
When guests are expected it is always a problem as 
to what you will serve. How to prepare food and 
the correct manner of serving is a major study in 
domestic science.

Every woman wants to make her table attractive 
to the eye and appetite— wants the popularity that 
goes to the housewife who knows how to prepare 
food of all kinds so as to make it tempting in sight 
and satisfying in taste.

A ll of these things you ran learn from this noted 
authority who, under the auspices of this newspaper 
will conduct a

N O  T IC

We would like to notif) th 
Memphis that we do not 
in bottles but City Dairy 
T  B Tested cows. W e urge] 
to visit our dairy at am <a 
to see how the milk is r j

C it y  D
HAGEMEIER BROS 

Phone 34

Cooking
School

A T
Mrs. Leons Rusk Ihrig

An authority of note on the subject of Domestic Science 
snd Home Economics will conduct the program personally. 
It will he interesting snd most beneficial

Community Auditorium 
Courthouse

Starting Monday, Jan. 28
at 2:30 P. M.

and continuing each afternoon for five days at the same hour
through Friday.

Diis m your opportunity to learn many cooking secrets of famous chefs. As in every other 
line of human endeavor, there are little "tricks" that make a "whale' of a difference in 
the finished product. Just so is it in cooking, and here at this FREE school you may learn 
many new recipes that can he used to turn out tasty foods of entirely new and different 
flavors.

All of thw does not mean increased grocery bill either! Just better eating at a lesser cost. 
It costs you nothing. Bring your friends to these instructive classes.

A Courtesy to the Women Readers of

The
emphis Democrat

SPEED!
A n n i e  5 -H O U R  M 
U K K  O  F IN ISH ING

-j. lee 
\ '  Wst<

GENUINE O R R #

PRDJNT

In at 8:30 a. m.
Out at 1:30 p. m. 

In at 12:30 p. m.
Out at 5:30 p. m.

W .  D .  O l
STUDIO AND  G i n ! 

713 W. Ms*

W W V W W W V

Oats, Corn, Corn 
Maize Head 

Bran. Shoi 
and Purina

The City Fe<
J. F. FORKNER. 

Phone 213

S
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Dean Of A.&M.
Is Elected To 

Athletic Body
COLLEGE S T A T IO N . Jan. 

26. ( U P ) — Dean Charts* E. 
Frilay , o f tha school o f art* and 
acioncea and ragia lrar o f  tha 
A . A  M. CoUage baa bean ap
pointed a m em ber-at-large o f 
tho council o f  tho National Col- 

’ leg ia ta  A tb la tic  Aaaociation, 
national suparviaory organ isa
tion o f all co llag iata  atblatica. 

| Tha cooncil o f  tbo aaaociation ia 
made up o f on# rapreaentaliro 
from  aacb o f tha aigbt diatricta 
in tha Unitad Statea and fieo  
membera at largo.

Club Winners Are 
Given Awards In 

Garden Contest

ALAMO GROUNDS { 
BILL IS UP 
TO SOLONS

Commission Appoint
ed By Moody Recom
mends Buying Block

I ____

Have Long Service Records
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AUSTIN, Jan. 20. (U P )— Pur-' 
chase of the entire block occupied 

, hy the Alamo is in accordsnce with 
a Democratic platform pledge and 

I in conformity with reconimenda- 
I lion* o f a commission appointed 
| by Governor Moody, according to 
i Rep. P. L. Anderson author of the 
I Alamo Grounds Purchase bill now 
j before the legislature.

Signing the bill with Anderson 
| nre 76 other members o f the 
j House— more than the majority 
} necessary for its passage in that 
i branch o f the legislature.

“ History offers no parallel to j 
the heroic sacrifice of the men 
in the Alamo/' said Anderson in ) 
urging the hill, “ and the least 
present-day Texans can do is to 
acquire for posterity the sacred 
grounds surrounding the cradle of 
Texas liberty."

Is S tats P roperty 
The Alamo itself already is 

state property. It was saved to 
the state by Mrs. Clara Driscoll 
Sevier who advanced her personal 
funds to save it. Her portrait has 
been hung in the state senate 
chamber in recognition of this pa
triotic service. Explaining the

Two Students j RACING BILL TO
At T. C. U. Are ; | LEGALIZE BETS 

Radio Artists i IN TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 26.
(U P )— The Jones Women's Home 
Demonstration Club, o f Brown 
County, have been announced as 
County, and Mr*. Theo Hill o f the 
Appleby Club, naeogdoche* coun
ty have been announced as 
state club and individual’ winners, 
respectively, in the 1928 garden 
contest conducted under the su-1 bill Representative Anderson said 
pervision o f the A. & M. College “ Unborn generations o f Texas
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of Texas Extension Service. An
nouncement o f the winners was 
made by Miss Bess Edwards, as
sistant state home demonstration 
agent r,t Tin- Extension Service.

Prizes ranging from $35 to $.7 
were given in the club competi
tion by the H. G. Hasting* Seed 
Company. The list o f club win
ners was announced as follows: 
Jones Club, Brown county, first; 
East Tempe Club, Polk county, 
second; Bailey Club, Fannin coun
ty, third; Mesquite Club, Nolan 
county, fourth; Rand Club, Kauf
man county, fifth; Peach Tree 
Club, Jasper county, sixth; Brown
ing Club, Van Zandt County, 
seventh. Cash swards o f $12.50 
for first, $7.60 for second and 
$5 for third place in each of the 
Extension Service districts were 
given in the 'individual compe
tition by the Chilean Nitrate o f 
Soda Educational Bureau. Priie 
o f equal amount was awarded 
winning member’s club.

Increasing im portance 
For several years the home gar

den contest ha* played a role of 
'Increasing importance in popte- 
larixing gardening among Texas 
farm wives. I,ast year a total o f 
2665 farm women in 201 clubs in 
the state enrolled i t  the contest. 
As a part o f the program 102 
clubs held spring garden shows 
and 86 staged fall garden ex
hibit*.

District winners in the 1928 
contest have been announced as 
follows.

Panhandle District— Mr*. Geo. 
Rcneau, Heald Club, Shamrock. 
Wheeler county.

Northwest Texas— Mr*. J. I* 
Carroll, Union Club, Snyder, 
Scurry county, first; Mr*. J. E. 
Brown, Camp Spring* Club, Scur
ry county, second; Mrs. Dona 
Bench. Blue Grove Club. Clay 
county, third.

Central West Texas— Mrs. W . 
M Harris, Jon** Club. Brown- 
wood, Brown county, first; Mr*. 
W. E. Blackenship. Mesquite Club, 
Roscoe. Nolan County, second; 
Mrs. O. F. Kattner. Tie**l Club, 
McLennan County, third.

Southwest Texas-—Mr*. B. N. 
Patton. Go vails Club, Austin, 
Travis county, second.

Soothes*! T oss*
.Southeast Texas— Mr*. Theo 

Hill. Appleby club, nacogdoches 
county, first, also grand champion 
o f Texas; Mr* H. T. Pittman. 
Bast Tempe Club. Livingston, 
Polk county, seebnd; Mr*. Mary 
Wood, Skinnertown Club, Corri
gan, Polk County, third.

Northeast Texas— Mr*. L  E. 
Slaughter, Edgewood Club. Van 
Zandt county, first; Mr*. J. O. 
Kirkpratrick. Kingston Chsh, Hunt 
county, second; Mr*. J

EXTENSION SERVICE WORKERS AT 
MEET TO SET RECORD FOR LABOR Evolution Program

F O R T  W O R T H , Joa. 26 
( U P ) — M i** E lisabeth Hutch in
son sad  M i** E lisa both Stray- 
horn, Texas Christian U n iver
sity student* nre now regular 
program  foa to re*  on W B A P  
rodio station o f  tho Fort W orth  
S tar-Telegram . M i** Hutchin
son i* the daughter o f  Mrs. W . 
C. Hutchinson, o f  Dublin, Tos- 
as, and a jun ior in T. C. U. 
Sha sing* and p lay* tha piano. 
Miss Strayhorn, also a jun ior 
at T . C. U., i* tha daughtar o f  
M r and Mr*. R. B. Strayhorn 
o f Fort W orth . .S h e  sing* and 
play* tha saaaphona.

Legislature Gets 
Bill Asking Anti-

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 26. 
(Special)— When Extension Serv
ice worker* from all over the 
country meet in Houston in Feb
ruary for the Twenty-fifth An
niversary Celebration of the serv
ice in the United States, Texas

in 1908 in Milam County and is 
still serving that county as farm 
agent.

Mr*. Edn* W. Trigg, at present 
home demonstration agent in I>en- 
ton County, ha* been in the serv
ice for sixteen consecutive year* 
and is accredited with having the

will hear with a thrill the story 
o f the Alamo. The praises o f the 
Alamo heroes will be sung in dia
lects yet unformed, and as long as 
mankind care* fo r bt-rrre. fireside, 
and country, the Alamo will be 
symbolic o f patriotism.

Commission o f Throo 
“ Section 1 o f the bill intro

duced provide* that the Gover
nor shall appoint a commisaion of 
three citixen* o f Texas, none of 
whom shall be a citizen of or resi
dent in Bexar county, to act as 
a Board to negotiate for the pur
chase. or otherwise acquire the 
grounds surrounding the sacred 
Alamo. The title to all such land 
shall be taken in the name o f the 
State of Texas. The name shall 
be the Alamo I.and Acquisition 
Board, and it may act by majority 
vote in all cases, as well as ap
point its presiding officer.

"Section 2 o f the measure pro
vides for an appropriation o f $1,- 
000,000 or so much thereof as 
may be necessary for the pur
pose o f acquiring the lands and 
paying the necesaary expense* in 
connection therewith.

S u ffic ien t T itle
“ Section 3 requires that the 

board shall acquire a good and 
sufficient title to each tract ad
ded, and shall obtain proper ab
stracts and proper evidences o f 
title, the Attorney General o f the 
State o f Texas to pas* on the suf- 

(Continued on page 8)

is expected to carry o ff the laur- j longest period o f unbroken ef- 
el* for representatives with the ( fort a* home demonstration agent 
longest period* o f unbroken ef- j in the Texas service. Mrs. Trigg, 
fort in the work to their credit. ! a* in the case of Mr. Banzaff. be- 
(■eorge Banzaff. Milam county, | gan her work in Milam County. 
Texas, agent, is accredited with the | Later she served m Childress coun- 
longeM period of unbroken s e r v - l t y  and since 1914 haz btata howto 
lu; lii any M H itr agent m gbejiTcmonstinnon agent in Denton 
United States. He began his work county.

_ R. Cotton,
Mori nee Club. Wills Point. Van 
Zandt county, third.

North Texa*— Mr* J D Augh- 
try, Lot* Club. Valley View, Cooke 
county, flrut; Mr*. C. L. Charles, 
ML Pleasant Club. Gainesville, 
Cooke county, second; and Mr*, 

v* de-Jj, g  Lybnmrf. Parudtie Club, 
Warn County, third.

Many Hunters Are 
Claimed By Death
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (U P )— The 

number o f persons killed or in
jured by accidents during the past 
hunting season breaks all records, 
accoriling to newspaper report* 
culled by the Game, Fish and 
Oyster department. The total 
number so far reported is 80, and 
42 were fatal.

Accidental discharge o f fire 
arms, reckless shooting and 
drowning were mainly responsible 
for the long list o f unfortunate 
occurrences.

Twenty-nine of those hurt were 
boy* of an average age o f 16, and 
13 were hurt more or less ser
iously. The average age o f the 
51 men killed or injured was 34 
years. No accidental shooting is 
reported o f the men 46 years o f 
age or over, though two over that 
age lost their lives by drowning 
and one by a serious fall.

Many Fatalitia*
Sixteen o f the boys were shot 

by their hunting companions and 
four by their own guns. Twelve 
adults were shot by their compan
ions. some of whom were boys, 
and 14 by accidental discharge of 
their own guns, counting two that 
were hurt by bursting of their 
gun barrels.

Twelve person* were drowned 
and severnl narrowly escaped 
when their boat* capsized Two 
were killed by a tree which was 
felled to get game and a thin) 
died o f heart failure while try
ing to rescue them. One wns 
killed by lightning, two were kill
ed by being mistaken for gome 
and others were variously hurt or 
killed.

Lady Astor Believes That Mothers 
Hold An Important Key To Future 

Tranquility Of The Entire World
By Henry T. Russell

U nited P rs »*  S ta f f  Corra»pond*nt
(Copyright 1929. in all countries. All right* reserved)

London. Jan. 26 (U P )— Mothers hold one of the keys to 
the future peace of the world in the opinion of Lady Astor 

Britain’s first woman member of Parliament made the ob
servation during a conversation with the United Pres* corres
pondent in which she explained some of her contention* re
garding international relations, including the following:_________

AUSTIN. Jan. 26. (U P )— Full 
text o f the anti-evolution bill 
which ha* been offered in the 
Texas Legislature as House Rill 
No. 90 follows:

House Bill No. 90— By James 
W. Harper

A Bill to be Entitled 
An Act— Making it unlawful 
for any teacher or other in
structor, in any university, col

Horse Races Can Only  
Be Conducted By  

Fair Bodies
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (U P )—

’ Known as the “ Fair Commission”
| bill by its friends and as “ the 
netting bill”  by its opponents, the 
racing bill before the state legis
lature will legalize horse racing in 
Texas and make records in Texas 
races official.

While there is now no law to 
prohibit horse racing in Texas, 
such races as are held are not
recognized by the racing frater
nity. A horse may break a rec
ord on a Texas track and never
get credit for iL

Whether or not the contribution 
| system which the bill proposes con- 
1 stitute* betting is undetermined.

10 Percent Deducted
Briefly, it operates this way: 

j Persons are permitted to con
tribute toward the entry o f any 
horse they may select to run first 
in any rare. Receipt is issued for 
all contributions. From all con
tributions not more than ten per 
cent is deducted for the associa
tion conducting the races. Tho 
balance is prorated after the race 
is run to the holders o f receipts 
for contributions on the winning 
horse.

The proposed law permit* a 
similar system to he used in con-lege, normal, public school, or 

other educational institution of I tribii 
thi* state, which t* Tuyqmried [second or third, 
in whole or in part from public ( Such a system was used in coun
funds derived by state or local i ty fairs two years ago. A test 
taxation, to teach as a fart that ! rase was made at the Brady-Mc- 
mankind evolved from a lower I Culloch eounty fair. It wa* taken 
order o f animals; also making j to the Court o f Criminal Appesda

on habeas corpus proceeding* but 
the court declined to act, saying 
it had no jurisdiction until the 

i McCulloch county court had pans- 
l i'<i on the question. So far as 
j is known here, no action ha* been 
token since the return of the race 
to McCulloch county.

Conducted hy Fair*
Under the bill, the horse race* 

can only be conducted by regular 
county, district or state fair* that 
are incorporated and annually 

Section 1. It shall be unlawful | held bona fide fair* for the ad- 
for any teacher, or other instruc-J vanceroent of agriculture, horti- 
tor, in any university, college,; culture and exhibition of livestock 
normal, public school, or other and farm product*, 
educational institution o f this I The fair* will be required to 
state, which ia supported m whole pay two per cent o f their receipt*

it unlawful for any tearher, 
textbook commissioner or other 
authority exercizing the power 
to select textbooks for such edu
cational institutions to adopt 
or use therein a textbook that 
teaches as a fact that mankind 
evolved from a lower order of 
animals; providing a penalty for 
the violation o f this act. and de
claring an emergency.

Be it Enacted by the legisla
ture o f the State o f Texas:

1. That international discord | to dwell as much a* they usually
would be considerably reduced if do upon their difference* o f opin- 
men were judged more by the ion as nationals o f their reapec- 
quality o f their thought* than by tive countries, greater mutual re 
their nationality. I spect would prevail and result in

2. That Anglo-American rela- mor*' successful work.
tion* o f a friendly nature are es- “ 1 say that quality o f thought 
sential to the future peace of the know* no nationality. What it 
world. really amount* to ia that I think

“ If, instead of allowing their j international discord would be 
children to ‘play soldiers/ mother* considered reduced i f  men were 
and teacher* would teach them S t judged more by the quality o f 
Paul's saying: ‘God made o f one their thoughts than by their na- 
blood all nation*,’ they would be j tionality.
helping the nations o f the world j “ Personally I know what to 
to get together," she began. In think o f a visitor a very short 
that manner, she explained, the ] time after he has entered the 
world's mothers have it in their j room. It Is instinctive with me.
power to a large extent the future 
trend of peace.

Quality o f Thought
"A fte r  all," she added, "what 

difference does it make whether 
a man ia an American, a French
man, a German or an Englishman? 
What doe* it matter whether or 
not he is rich or poor? It 1* not 
nationality or position In life 
which count, It is the quality of 
thought

“ To me a human being is not 
just a Catholic or a Jew. an Eng
lishman or an American. He is 
aimply one o f God’s creation* 
originally intended to resemble 
God.

"Now God Is good, and .regard
less o f nationality or religion, or 
religion, or social or financial po
sition in life, the better a man and 
his thought* are then the nearer 
he comes to being the image of 
his creator.' That is why, person
ally, I don't care what hi* post- 
tion In life may be, I don't re
spect a man for hi* position. All 
I respect ia the amount of good
ness that's in him.”

She paused a moment, then with 
twinkling eyes confided: “ That's 
just what makes the conservative 
so angry at times!"

D iffe ren ce  Shown
"You see, It’e this way," she 

continued, “ the way we think o f 
people make* all the difference 
in the world in the way we treat 
them. And if this is not always 
the case— well, then it should be.

" I  feel sure that if the poli
ticians who attend international 
conference* were able to take In
to consideration their respective 
qualities o f thought rather than

Perhaps it is because I am a wom
an and that a woman ia usually 
quick to sense character. Because 
I am quirk in this way, some peo
ple have said that I wa* 'impul
sive.' I am not. There is a dif
ference between impulse and in
stinct. It is harder to check an 
impulse than it is to control one’s 
instinct.

Control ln *tin cl*
“ The mere fact that human be

ing* can control their instincts, 
for instance the carnal instinct, is 
really the only thing which d if
ferentiates man from beast. Men 
are taught from rhilhood to con
trol the carnal instinct. Those 
who do are good men. Those who 
don’t, do eviL And there is no 
pleasure in doing evil. Ask any 
man who has done it. Ask any 
man who has committed adultery 
for instance, to tell you if it was 
worth It in the end.”

Try to picture an extraordinar
ily attractive and vivacious Eng
lish peeress with an American ac
cent, standing on the floor o f 
the House of Common* here 
hurling a succession o f machine 
gun-like epithets nt half a thou
sand politicians.

Then, while retaining this men
tal picture o f Iudy Astor, sub
stitute the political background 
for a cozy, feminine, gray-car
peted room tn Mayfair and imag
ine Lady Astor kneeling on the 
floor with her back to the fire. 
Thus it waa that she received the

or in part from public fund* do. 
rivet! by local or state taxation, 
to teach as s fact that mankind 
evolved from a lower order o f 
animals, and it shall also be un
lawful for any teacher, textbook 
commissioner, or other authority 
exercising the power to select text-

to the commisaion. A fter neces
sary’ expenses have been paid fo r 
the operation o f the commission 
with headquarter* in Austin, the 
balance will become a fund for 
distribution among the countieo 
for the purpose o f aiding farm
ing. livestock, poultry and dairy

book* for any university, college, j industries. The money is to bo 
normal, public school, or any other ‘ expended by thr county rommis- 
odurational Institutions of this | oioners courts in providing thor- 
state, which is supported in whole oughbred breeding stock for free 
or in part from public funds de- use;__________
rived by state or local taxation, 
to adopt or use in any such insti
tution a textbook that teaches a* 
a fact that mankind evolved from 
a lower order of animal*.

Section 2. That any teacher, 
or other instructor, or textbook 
commissioner violating any o f the 
provisions o f this act shall be

D istribution Lim ited
Distribution to the counties is 

to be made April 15 each year 
in proportion to the bona fide 
farm population as determined 
by the Commissioner o f Agri

culture.
Fair* not desiring to hold horse 

races will not be affected by the
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor, I bill.
and upon conviction thereof shall | Provision is msde that the com
be punished by a fine not ex- mission shall consist o f three
reeding five hundred dollars; and 
upon convirtion shall varate the 
position held in any educational

member*. One must be an o f
ficial o f a state district or county 
fair association; one a member o f

institution o f the character above] the American Legion or Texas 
mentioned, or on any commission National Guard and the other ao- 
o f which he may be a member. j tively engaged in the breeding o f 

Section 3. The public import-j thoroughbred horse*. They will 
ance o f the purposes herein con- j receive $600 a year and name a 
tained, create* an emergency and i secretary to receive $3000 a year, 
an imperative public necessity re- —■  --------——-

atitutional rule requiring bills to : Motorcade To West
be read upon three several day* j 
in each house, and the said rule is | 
hereby suspended, snd this act | 
shall take effect and be in force I 
from and after it* pannage, and I 
it is so enacted.

The Rev. Jas. W. Harper, of 
Mt Pleasant, Titus County, hi 
author o f the bill. He is a Bap- 
tiat minister.

Gets Started Soon
STAMFORD. Jan. 26. (U P )—  

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Agricultural Motorcade to 
California will start soon, accord
ing to R M. Wbiteker, Agricul
tural Manager of the regional or
ganization.

Los Angelea, San Francisco, Pet
aluma, San Diego and other coaat 

I cities will be visited on the trip. 
Manuel 1 >*n, the two months old j The party wil visit the famous 

Infant o f Mr. and Mr*. Manuel j Burbank Garden* and make tripo 
Burnett o f Newlin died Tuesday. J into the Kan Joaquin and Karra-

BURNETT IN FANT IS
BURIED AT NEW LIN

January 16, at the family h om e|  
The funeral waa held Wednes

day afternoon at the Methodist 
church at Newlin, the services con
ducted by Rev. Andemon, assisted 
by Rev. Crosby, former and pres
ent pastor* o f the Newlin Metho-

United Press correspondent and dial church. Mt . tnd Mrs. Bur- 
chattod with him fo r a short time, nett have lived at Newlin for more 

la Snappy Stylo than a dozen years and have many
With few exceptions she re- friends who will sympathise with 

(Continued on page • )  them in their bereavement.

mento Valleys to see and to study 
the system o f agriculture prac
ticed there.

At Petaluma they will see the 
community which has nine million 
laying leghorn hens eating Went 
Texas resin ■snrghuw* and pro
ducing egg* which are ahipped 
back to Texas and eastern mar
kets.

The noted Weeks Poultry CoL- 
(Continued on page R)
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PROGRESS MADE 
IN SELLING 
SOUTHWEST

Developm ent Is En
hanced By D allas  

Organization

DALLAS. Jan. 26. (Special)—  
Splendid progress in the task o f
informing the business and indus- 
trial interests o f the United States 
o f the unequalled opportunities 
fo r  industrial development which 
exist in the Southwest— Texas. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis
iana— is reported in a year-end 
summary of results issued by In
dustrial Dallas, Inc. here today.

Subsidiary C orporation  
Industrial Dallas, Inc., is a sub

sidiary corporation o f the Dallas 
Chamber o f Commerce, which has 
raised and is spending $500,000 in 
a three-year national educational 
campaign, devoted to the task of 
pointing out to manufacturing and 
other business interests the vast 
natural resources, splendid mar
kets, power and fuel facilities, 
cheap labor and other advantages 
which these four states o ffer for 
branch or main factories, distrib
uting houses, and similar enter
prises. During the first six 
months o f the campaign, just com
pleted, more than 1500 inquiries 
have been received from business 
men in every state in the Union 
except Idaho, and from a score of 
foreign countries, asking for more 
detailed information, in direct re
sponse to the national advertis-

o f this Southwestern territory, and 
since the Southwest has now reach
ed the stage where it has become
a major outlying market area, 
with I t ,000,000 population and 
$5,000,000,000 a year buying
power, we feel that these vital in
dustrial facts should be commun
icated to the industrial executives 
o f America.

Task fee  Southwest 
“ It is entirely fitting that Dal

las should do this task for the 
Southwest. O f course, Dallas will 
benefit directly from the cam
paign; but we have no doubt that 
dosens o f new industrial develop
ments, and millions o f dollars o f 
new capital, will find advanta
geous locations in the Southwest 
outside o f Dallas, as a result o f 
interest aroused by this campaign.

“ I f  these results materialise, 
Dallas will thus, in a small meas
ure, return some o f the support 
which the Southwest has always 
given her, and the officials o f In
dustrial Dallas, I nr., will feel that 
we have been amply rewarded for 
our investment.”

An Undefeated Champion

Smith Proves To 
Be Most Popular

Surname At T. C. U.

During 1*28. N etk «rland  B elle  Hom estead (a b o v e ) was eskibit- 
ed st IS  shows by tbo W iscoss is  School fo r  Boys, Waukoska, W is.. 
and seve r  defeated . The Holstein h e ife r  was IS  times jaa io r  
champion and six times grand champion. Shows at which shn com 
peted included some o f tho largest m idwostern state fa irs as wall 
as tho N atiosa l D airy C attle  Cosgross at W aterloo , la., and tha 
National D airy  Exposition at Mamphis, T*nn.

in
The campaign ia being financed 

by 750 Dallas business firms and 
individuals, who have signed 
agreements to contribute monthly 
throughout the three year period 

Extensive Advertis in g  
The advertising began in June, 

utilising more than 30 publica
tions, including general mags 
sines, such as the Saturday Even
ing Post, the Literary Digest, and 
the Nation's Business; a group of 
industrial, financial and sales pub
lications. and a long list o f trade 
and class journals reaching a 
group o f 15 specific lines o f in
dustry which can be profitably 
-tors***) -rrr Ttrr 9nuttrw.?ar bow. 
according to findings o f leading 
industrial engineers who survey 
ed the territory for Industrial Dal
las, Inc. ■

The first year's campaign, now 
half completed, will Involve the 
distribution o f more than 35,000. 

individual copies o f the 30- 
pubtications. each containing 

advertising matter concerning the 
Southwest.

Rxpiaining the motive o f the 
Dallas contributors in subscrib
ing and spending this huge ap
propriation for tho benefit of the 
territory much of which is at a 
considerable distance from Dal
ian. R. L. Thornton. Dallas bank 
o r  who ia president o f Industrial 
Dallas. Inc., said:

Sensational Growth 
“ Tha city o f Dalloo has bad a

ooaeational growth and prosperity, 
developing from a river-bank trad
ing post to a metropolis o f 300,- 
•©<) people srithin half a century. 
This splendid rferelopment has 
come as a result of the develop- 
ment and prosperity o f the South
west, upon which Dalala has al
ways been dependent for Its own

FORT WORTH, Jsn. 26. (Spec
ia l)—-More students attending 
Texas Christian University have 
the surname o f Smith than any 
sther, according to a study made 
recently at the school. There are 
21 Smiths enrolled in T. C. U.

The name Moore Is next in pop
ularity, with 16 bearing that name. 
Johnson and Thompson come 
next, with 11 each. Clark and 
Jackson, with nine students each, 
rank ahead o f Jones and Brown, 
only eight studenta answering to 
the last two names.

Varions Animals 
Various animals, birds and in

sects are found among the stu
dent names, such as Beaver, Buck, 
Fox, Wolff, Goaten, Crow, Duck. 
Peacock, Martin, Wren, Leach and 
Roach.

There is a Shipp with a Skip
per and a Stoker, and many Car
penters, Potters, Weavers, Millers, 
Coopers. Bakers. Fanners, Hun
ters, and the like. Such royal 
and official titles as King. Knight, 
Pope, and Marshall arc found.

Six Colon Found 
Six colors are found in the T. 

C. U. student body— Brown, 
Gray, Green, Lavender. Black and

White.
House, with two Kitchens, three 

Halls, two Wards and Butlers and 
Cooks are present, with such 
names o f foods as Rice, Bacon, 
Coffey and Berry. Many stu
denta are Long, Small or Strong, 
Others are True. Wright, Smart, 
Sharp and Wise.

There is Winter, with Snow, 
Hale and Flood. The good old 
Scotch prefix o f “ Me”  is attached 
to the names o f 35 students in 
T. C. U.

High Scholastic 
Record Achieved 
By Baylor Stude

Mr. Hyatt comes from Monti- 
cello, Arkansas, a town with a 

1 population between three and 
| four thousand people, and is a 

ministerial student in the uni- 
' versity.

Rhodes Scholar
Prior to this year the highest 

' record made by any student was 
made by Dixon Wcctnr o f Waco 
who graduated in 1025 and who 

’ is now a Rhodes Scholar, study- 
j ing in Oxford University, Eng
land. His total honor points were

member Chamber of Commerce, { 
student otganiiatinn; member. 
Ministerial Association; member! 
Kappa Delta, and member of the I 
1928-29 debate squad.

In ths nearly 54 years history 
o f Baylor the institution has had 
approximately 38,000 ex-student* 
and graduates, which makes Hyatt 
one out o f 38,000 people to make 
auch a record.

Immigration To Be 
Di*cu**ed By Two

Y. M. C. A. Lecturer*

Money to loan on farm and rand 

at S pm cant

o f ti

The Federal Farm Loan Plan pfo, 
Coverment for farmers. Let me a 

Now and have it ready for your

M. E. M c N A L L Y
Memphis, Texas

AUSTIN. Jan 26. (Special) —  
Among the lecturers scheduled to . 
appear under the auspices o f the 
Young Men’s Christian Associa- j 
tion and the Young Women’s 
Christian Association at the Uni
versity o f Texas are two speaker* i 
who will talk on immigration prob
lems. according to W. A. "Block" | 
Smith, secretary o f the University 
Y. M C. A.

Dr. Edward A. Steiner, profes
sor of applied Christianity at Gri- > 
nell College, Iowa, an eminent 
immigration authority, will de
liver a series o f three lectures on 
February 13, 14. and 15. Miss j 
Anne Wiggin. student secretary i 
o f the foreign division o f the 
Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation, will also speak on some 
phase o f immigration when she 
talks at the regular Monday after
noon vesper service on February 
18.

Miss Hilda Howard, national 
traveling secretary,for the Y. W. 
C. A. for the Southwest region, 
will speak before the vesper serv
ice audience on F'ebruary 11. The 
subject o f her talk has not yet 
been announced.

Get It at Tarver’s.

P i l s a c  ( ° r Hemorrl
i  1 I C 5  Cured by Abi

(N o  Sloughing and Non Sc

H ave now successfully treated over _ 
blind, bleeding, and protruding pi|*J

NO DETENTION FROM BUSI* 

CHARGE FOR CONSULTA1 

EXAM INATION

A G A IN  COMING T O  MI
Will be at the Pounds Hotel at Me«J 
ary 24 and 26, Thursday and Saturd 
tients for treatment, and then three i 
afterward until work is finished in

Many chronic diseases are caused fn 
now devoted over seven years to (U

Remember the dates and come to

M. A. COOPER. H|
Rectal Specialist

WACO, Jan. 26. (Special) —  
Phillip Hyatt who is now attend
ing Baylor University and who 
will graduate this spring has 
made the highest scholastic rec
ord so far^ o f any student ever 
attending the institution, and the 
school is nearly 84 years old. Mr, 
Hyatt's record is a* follows: 26 
A pluses and six A ’s.

156 for the four years work here, 
i while Mr. Hyatt’s honor points 
1 already stand at 186, or 30 more 
than Mr. Wector, and Mr. Hyatt 

j ha* four more major* to work o ff 
before receiving his degree. Ac-1 
cording to Mr. Hyatt’s past rec
ord when he graduates, he will 
have approximately 209 honor | 
points, which will make something j 
like 53 honor points more than j 
his nearest competitor.

Round-up Editor 
Mr. Hyatt is editor of the 1020 ! 

Round-Up, university yearbook;' 
member o f Sigma Tan Detts, Etl| 
lish honor fraternity; member 
Kappa Flpsilon Alpha, scholarship 
society; member Pi Gamma Mu,

makes
%

baking
social science honor fraternity;

“ Ws feel that In the future, 
Dallas will progress and develop 
•aljr In proportion to the progress

easEe

children should eat
B a d l y  |

Run-Down KARO on cereals
■Sot years ago, 
I was vary mu. h
run-down.' says
Mm O lyaapta
Right, of I*>v»tt 
Ga. *T did ta>t 
sleep well, and 
was w • a k and 
iwstieaa 1 drag
ged around tha 
Sows with not 
enough strength 
to do my daily 
tasks 1 worried 

•  lot, and this disturbed 
stale at Mind f arted on 
nay health.

*T had often reed a4 
Cardui. BO I thought I would 
try it- I  soon began to im
prove after I had taken 
Cardui far a while.

"It wae aeton,thing how 
M  I picked up. f  slept 
better, my appetite Improv
ed. and that swfu; drag 

feeling left

1 felt
I taking 
perfectly

that
Cardui
well."

by all
90

CARDUI

I E A D IN G  p h y t ir ia n t  n o w  rrem n m o n e l K a r o  ait th e  id e a l  

J  rn t ’ r g y - g i v in g  fo o d  f o r  g r o w in g  c h ild r e n  —

Not only ia K aro delicious and fully satisfying to a child's 

craving for sweets —

But Karo does not cause a child to develop an abnormal 

taste for sweets— nor does it affect the digestion or appetite.

There are 120 calories per ounce in Karo — nearly twice 

the energy value o f  eggs and lean beef, weight for weight.

Serve the rhildren plenty o f  Karo — keep them strong, 
healthy and happy.

Helps Women 
To Health

L l

Compare the price o f  Karo, 
pound for pound, uriih other 
tiaple food*, lan't Karo  
economical f

. . a m i  you will he
m

surprised how 
MUCH ea s ier  
when you see  
the splendid re
sults obtained  

at the
DEMOCRAT’S COOKING SCHOOL 
Community Auditorium, Courthouse

I*’s ne*t week —  attend every day and become I 
miliar with new and better method* of prepaf 
delicious foods. After being present at thi» I 
school, you w ill realize beyond all question old* 
that baking failures C A N  he eliminated enliftj 
See every demonstration conducted by the wc 
famed domestic scientist

MRS. L E O N A  R U S K  IH R IG

she appreciates the proven fact that the vast 
ity of baking failures are the result of intpr 
ravening action —  and, for that reason, cmf 

-he highest quality and most dependable leaf* 
obtainable—

CAUIIBE
THE WORLD'S G REATEST

B A K IN G  POWDEI
It possesses full strength—to the 
very last spoonful. Every particle 
has supreme leavening power. 
Bakings that you now consider 
difficult become a joy to 
create — because they are 
no trouble to make with 
Calum et. Calum et im 
proves bakings in tlavor 
and quality—-makes them

S  A L E S  r / ,  T I M E S  T H O S E
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REVIEW OF 1928 
T  CONDITIONS WERE 
OVER PREVIOUS YEAR

jole Saw Continuance of Intense 
tit ion; Increased Outputs 
Industry and Trade

ity-eighl w a i a better year than w ai 192 7 in 
re were enough instance* o f decreases in 
om  192 7 or 1926 to prevent its being char 
igether " g o o d "  year It is. indeed, probable 

ization o f " fa ir "  would better fit a summary 
K full credit fo r the many really big things 
ild at the same time reflect the instances in 
de was disappointing, or in which actual re- 
reasonable expectations. Because of the 
ities visable. generalizations are in several 

but a com prom ise may. perhaps, be reach 
1928 was better, and reasonably so. than

ititioa
hole, saw a 
intense corn- 

preceding 
man eagerly 
e signed to 
r new busi- 
late produc- 
curtailment 

"  and more 
t. an espec- 
being found 
facture, but 
m and other 
rades taking 
ndardisation 
me words o f 
o f compar- 
n. such as 
department 

ought wider 
or competed 
em. Indus 
i the year’s 
ust onward, 
showings of 
accentuate. 

|1 and auto
trades, the 
vances for 
Ible. Gains 
t in indus- 
927, showed 
Is indicating 

Ictions made 
year 1928. 

d operation 
uum to be 

T i f t  record, 
ng crowned 
cept where 
fluenza out-

In industry, there was staged 
a veritabe comeback o f many of 
the so-called “ heavy”  industries, 
which in 19f7 showed hesitation, 
if not actual losses, as a result of 
the numerous natural and arti
ficial drawbacks for which that 
earlier year was notable. Prom
inent in this latter direction, of 
course, was the inclement westher, 
resulting in the disastrous floods 
in the Mississippi and its tribu
taries. Even in industry, how- 
wver, there were exceptions 
enough to rob the exhibit, as a 
whole, of its otherwise convinc
ing and quite widely distributed 
rally. For instance, the volume 
o f railway traffic fell slightly be
low that o f 1927, and even more 
so behind 1926, whereas net oper
ating income gained slightly over 
1927, while below that o f 1926. 
Factory employment indexes gain
ed slightly over 1927, but dropped 1 
below in strikes; that o f the New 
Bedford cotton mill operatives, | 
27,000, lasting twenty-five weeks. I 
against a reduction, failing. The 
soft coal miner's strike, begun I 
April I, 1927, formally ended in j 

I September, 1928, hut that strike | 
j had failed long before. Metal i 
I producing and consuming lines, as i 
] a whole, showed best progress, | 
; while among the “ lighter" lines 

h one-Umc lusuey hnr trf stTk 
manufacturing showed more pro
gress than did cottons or woolens, 
which, perhaps, reflected style 
changes as much as any other in
fluence. Building o f ordinary

house, office and store construc
tions sagged, while large construc
tion, particularly o f big hydro
electric works, subways, tunnels, 
roads and other public or semi- 
public enterprises expanded.

E ffe c ts  V isib le

In ordinary wholesale and rs- 
tail trade, the effects o f the con
tinued revolutionising o f the 
methods o f distribution were still 
visibla in reduced sales in leading 
lines of whoesale distribution while 
sales by department stores show
ed only small gains over one and 
two years ago, whereas chain and 
mail-order distribution expanded 
to new high totals. Bearing up
on this point, it may be said that, 
owing to mail-order houses open-1 
ing individual stores or chains 
thereof, the distinctions between i 
these two classifications and the 
department stores proper tended 
to become more vague than in | 
earlier years, and the intense com
petition that all these lines exert-1 
ed upon ordinary retail business < 
increased.

In foreign trade, the features j 
were a distinct advance in the j 
value o f exports, enabling that < 
branch of trade to approach still ] 
closer to the total set up in 1920, | 
while imports, because o f lower 
price levels, fell o ff from recent
ly preceding years, this particu
larly manifest in rubber, upon

which restricting* as to shipments ! this sort in petroleum production 
expired. In exports, the increase I cotton-good. manufacturing, snd 
in shipments o f manufactured |, . . , ... .
goods, this mors particularly o f n 'umi,er output, and still others
automobiles, metals, refined pe
troleum, agricultural implements 
and machine tools, more than o f f 
set decreases in grains, particu
larly wheat, wheat floor and rye, 
and meats snd other packing 
house products.

Look ing Forward

Trade and industrial signals 
were, most o f them, "set fair”  as 
1929 opened, and with the impe
tus gained from the great rally 
in the last half o f 1928, the abun- j course o f the country's stock mar- 
dant crops o f last year and the kets, with the implications regard 
hanked-up orders reported in hem ing their e ffect upon money sup- 
vy industries, an active first quar- { plies and rates, will lose nothing 
ter and probably a like half year in its interest for ordinary busi- 
seem reasonably well assured. ! ness. In the widening domain of 
Beyond that, the average man export trade, the progress made in 
will desire a fairly clear idea o f j the coming year will hold impor- 
the new year’s crop prospects be- 1 tant consequences for American 
fore making definite plans. Bear- I manufacturing interests. The 
ing upon the future outlook, it stabilising o f the French franc 
may be said that in domestic lines and late favorable reports as to 
the effects o f many past and pend- ! the German situation should have

apparently impend in coal and 
some other lines. In which unre
stricted competition for business 
has left many scars. Because

o f the big tonnage still involved, 
despite competition o f other fuels 
and o f electric power, and the 
possible effect on the country’s 
railroads o f changes resulting 
from efforts to regulate the out
put o f that basic fuel, coal, the 
situation in the bituminous branch 
'ontains many possibilities. The

consequent upon the increased 
competition from newer coun- 

( tries possessing surplus supplies, 
, has been as illuminating as has 
been the expansion shown in ex- 

| ports o f automobiles, farm and 
j other machinery in the past two 
j yeara. The ultimate working out 
o f revolutionized methods in all 
lines o f American business re»

| mains for the future to reveal, 
but there is no lack o f courage 

I with plenty o f confidence among 
i forward-looking elements as the 
new year begins.

CARD OF THANKS

ing mergers In trade and industry 
still remain to be realized. Then 
too, plans made in 1928 for ex
tension o f what has come to be 
variously designated as voluntary 
regulations, volitional control, and 
by other similar phrases, need to 
be worked out. Last year saw 
the installation o f something of

important consequences for this j 
country’s trade. There is evi
dently a big business to be had 
abroad— at a price— and it seems 
up to American exporters to see 
that our prices continue right for j 
our possible share of the world's ! 
business. Our experience in the | 
shrunken export trade in wheat, i

From the depths o f our sorrow
ing hearts we want to thank our 
many friends who were so loyal j 
and'faithful to us in every way I 
in the sad hour o f the death of I 
our precious darling baby, Man
ual Dan. For the lovely floral j 
offerings and eapecially do we j 
thank little Dorothy B. Watson 
for? her sweet remembrance in 
flowers for him. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on every 
one who remembered us so kind
ly-
Mr. and Mrs. Manual Burnett.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett, 

and son. Fuller.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

W e take this means of expr 
ing our heartfelt thanks to the 
good people of Lakeview com
munity for the kindness and help 
given us during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, F. M. Lemaster. May God 
bestow on you and youifs Hi* 
richest blessings.

Mrs. Maggie Lemaster and 
Children.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Komine 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller and
Family.

Mr. and M rs. Sebert Lemaster
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Webb and
Family.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

With love and appreciation, 
Roma Lee and I take this means 
o f thanking the good ladies o f 
Memphia for the many things 
given us in replacement o f the 
things we lost by fire. Words 
cannot express just how much 
they were appreciated.

Mrs. Annie Lee Freel.
Roma Lee Freel.
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the <| u irk,
btion o f iU

I  you the 
[safety and 

the four- 
krs and the 
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II of the 
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rlosed for 
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itagm of 
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liard. 
i to you in
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| in design 

part iru- 
ire is the 
irh a spe- 

co n- 
the use of 

brakes

this construction, the entire 
su rface  o f  the shoe is 
brought In strady, uniform 
contact with the drum the 
instant you press your foot 
on the brake pedal. This 
prevents screeching and 
how ling and makes the Font 
brakes unusually silent in 
operation.

• Another feature o f the 
Fortl brake* is the ease of 
adjustment.

The four-wheel brakes 
ate adjusted by turning a 
sc le w  conveniently located 
on the outside o f each brake 
p la te . T h is  screw is so 
n o tc h e d  that all four brakes 
ran be set alike simply by 
listening to the “ clicks.”

The emergency or park* 
ing brake* on the new Ford 
require little attention. How* 
ever, should they need ad* 
jastment at any time, eon- 
suit your Ford dealer for 
prompt, courteous, and eco
nomical service. He work# 
under close factory super
vision and be ha* been spe
cially trained and equipped 
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from your ear 
over the longest period  

of time at a mini
mum of trouble and 
expense.

ER RAI Io to r  Co m pany

ta ste  Crisco
s t ^ e i

•-then any other short
ening. Then you’ll understand why Crisco’s 
own sweet, fresh flavor j/"* so improves the 

flavor of your

Now—liasty hot breads!

ilorey Bran Mullins
( Fixing live: 10 anaidar)

Nature's oldest tuv! puiut sweet — honey— join* 
t«r- other nature! f <»:U fruit an-i whole wheat — 
is C-ese quick milaSa* Vn.l < r » « .  the swretert. 
Irn*. l-havorol shortening yon sunk! nnawkljr 
imagine. I mis its frcshucw tun’, pure flavor t 
the iiun-bie.

b>

4 taWrpooa* mrttcl 
Crisoi

1 «g-„ hrabr 
X  cup haaey 

]  H  cops thick sour milk 
I nip whole whest flour 

X  cup bread flour

4 cup- bfsB 
\i teaspoon Mxis 
X  teaspoon aslt 

I tes-poou I taking 
powder

X  cup raisin* or 
chopped dates

Lfeht and *et oven at 575* K (medium oven). 
E b  .ufTi'Senl Crisrti for recipe and to brush 
in*, muffin tfau Heat the egg. -tir in the honey 
and wmi iu>Th Sift the two kind* of flour with 
aada, -aft and taking powder, inII with the hrau 
and -tw into the first mixture Add rauius and 
tnidud O w n  and beal well Kill t'riseoed muffin 
tarn hdf-*-i*l with batter Rakr in medium oven 
(F7S* K ) from *0 to * »  minutea. Thn make- *4 
large muffin- I Wxierxhsatwd thsae muffins wnm 
they wire a w-vk u»U amt found that Cnsoo had 
kept than freeh and

These recipe* nare hern te.ted and approved 
by rooking aathorilira Yon will get beat re- 
Kaltn by uaing level me .mure menu and the 
ingredient* specified.

Bishop’s Bread
(Jfieing lime.- 10 minalM)

I f  your grandmother ever enterUined a rirruit- 
ridtng ;rw h r r .  ibe proiiahiy celebrated tus 
plearnev W i-oakfa-t with llwbnp ■ Hmad. which 
ia the-e daya requited twelve hour*, or more, to 
|Iraya< Madt of potato rpongr, it wa> art to 
i we ,■ an cart hen crock, jealously guarded from 
c a ' i  . s ii a liomespun blanket and baked in a 
otw4 oceu.

Now vuu can nuikr lhi« -ante bread half an hour 
trdun break’ast by following this modernised 
r*-tpr *rnm Ohio And from Ohio, by the way. 
cwsnrs Crises--Ur* sweetest flavored abort cuing 
I have ever used.

< x  eupa brc.-J (our 1 teaspoon baking powder 
< cups brown sugar I egg 

X  Unspoon salt h  teaspoon «« la  
X  cup Crism cup sour nulk

I traqmon cinnamon

Mix flour cigar, tall and Criaeo. Save l i  cup at 
mistuie for lop crumbs. To rrmalnih-r. add ink
ing powihv. egg. xmla. sour milk and nnuantoo. 
Beat briskly uatd bailer is smooth Four into 
two t'risrurd rakr pans and scatter .-rumba of 
original mixture over tops. Itakr for about U  
minuter, in hot oven 1 4sm K ). If ynu want a 
richer bread, add rhopprii aula and raisins to 
batter, and sprinkle extra cinnamon on top be
fore linking The I riarw will keep it fresh Re
heating restores all the original fluffinrm!

Highland Scones

A Srot from Abenieen said these were Sett-r 
Seoti-h Slones than Siuteh scones wkvA i t s  
his way of tiring humorous ai d -oar 9 *• ths 
same time. A Caieiioiuna viand with an r.a.er
ica n aorent —-prof; and with a !<iig' t/u! fresh 
sweet Savor inqiarted with a shorl m rvg that 3 
itself sweet and fresh flavored—< risen”

X cup milk 
* egg.

H  cup grated \mee- 
rao or pimento

I  dips bread flour 
5 teas|»»ns tiakitig 

powder
X teas|K>on salt 
5 tablespoon* Crisco

Blend t 'riseo with sifted dry ingredients (N « 
long process of cutting hard fat into the flour 
('risen it of uvrkahU nmsutemy.I Stir in milk 
and eggs '-(-.in dough onto mied pa|ier dusted 
with Sour Pat with liamt to X  inch thickness
Spreail grated cheese over half the dough, one 
with other half and press gently together. Cut 
into squares and then reriwsw isr to form triangles. 
Brush with milk to give a rich brown glair, and 
hake in a hot oven (450* K ) from 10 to 15 min
utes Sene while hot with salad or for tea Add 
t  taldesponn* sugar to the resipe ami spread 
dough with jam ' *  marmaladr instead of chraae 
and you'll have a driertabir breakfast senna. 
Cnsen's own fresh flavor insures a fresh flavor 
to thesr scones when rr-heatmL

Crwasis thenstrusssl trade swek 
of s shreteiim — u h rl«esd by
Tbe hwto 4 lismMr ( «

CRISCO will be used in the Cooking School conducted 
next week by this paper Mr*, l-erina Rusk Ihrig. in the Democrat Cooking School, will 

make s point o f modern methods in rooking. Naturally, then, 
aha uses Crisco, the modern shortening. Next only X  Crlff^ auxy 
to use; «* addition, it helps you secure bettor, surer results.
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BUY
Let Our Prices 

Be Your Guide

S A V E
M en’s Hanes Brand  

Heavy W eight 

Underw ear

Boys’ Unionalls 79c 
Regular $1.25 values; 

sizes 1-8. January  

Clearance Sale

79c

Rayon Slips 95c 
R egular $1.50 values; 

Good quality Rayon  

Slips, choice

95c

January Clearance Sale
on Hosiery

Full fashioned hosiery. Values 

to $3.00. We are offering, during 

this sale, choice

$149
— while thev last!w

C O L O R S : Nude, French Nude, Gun  

Metal, Peach Bloom, Pearl Blush, 

Moonlight, Evenglow, etc.

Men’s Shirts
L O T  O N E

M en’s Dress Shirts. $1.50 Q C p  
values, ch o ice ______________WW*

LOT THREE
M en’s W ork  Shirts, 
c h o ic e ___________________

LOT TWO
Mens Dress Shirts, valu- A C  

jH  to $3.50. Choice

LOT FOUR
M en’s Dress Shirts, valu- M  J Q  
es to $2.25. Choice

Memphis

Januar

9-4
G AR ZA  

SHEETING 
2\ yard*

Men’* Handker
chiefs, 6 for 25c

Men’s full size, food  Qual
ity handkerchief*. While 
they last, 6 for

House Dresses
$ 1.00

Special lot of house dress

es. A ll sizes. Choice

75c Mens Athletic 
Union Suits, 49c

Good quality checked 

nainsook with elastic back. 

Each

Ladies’ Hats 
$2.95 - $3.95

Choice lot o f latest styles 

in new spring hats.

$2.95 - $3.95

Our
Exquisi

■ ■

JANU.
on Ladies Coat s. Even

f l | e i * P h ,S
607 MAIN ST.

I  l i e  l T i ^ m p i i i o  t y c i i i i / v i
. l u l l  r m.nhr H am id Absorbed bv Purchase A ug. 9* 1928

ance

/I

'rocks

at tremendous savings. You 

ided at the wonderful values 

offer you in this sale.

>0. January C learance $5.95 

>0, January C learance $9.95 

)0. January C learance $16.45

SALE
I

tically reduced. Prices

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T PAG E FIVE

LISTEN
To The Greatest 

Story In The 
W orld

YOU
Final Cleanup on win
ter woolen values, up 
to $3.00 a yd. January 
Clearance Sale, yard

98c

$1.50 value men’s 59c quality Peter Pan 3-lb. Rolls Cotton Bats

O veralls . . 95c P rin ts . .  39c 3 rolls $1.00
Big Maginnis Brand in a good

Limited quantity in new novel

ty designs, choice, yard

Each roll weighs 3 pounds and

heavy weight quality in either is sufficient for a comfort 72x90

high or suspender back. Price C l - r - c  S.W. 3 roll.

95c 39c $1.00

36-in. Unbleached 
Domestic

Regular 15c value. Janu
ary Clearance Sale, price 
yard

January Clearance Sale
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

Shoes are advancing in price every day and we are  
indeed fortunate to be able to o ffe r you these im
mense bargains.

House Dresses 
$1.95

A ll dresses in this lot are 
our latest spring dresses, 
all sizes. Choice

L O T  1. Ladies pumps and oxfords in satin, calf, 
patent, and kid. Colors, black, tan. and C l  Q C  
Spring shades. Values to $5.00. Choice ■

L O T  2. Ladies pumps and oxfords in calf, patent, 
and kid. Colors, black, tan, spring shades CO QC 
in new novelty shoes. Values to $7.50 *8Va5Jv

Ladies’ Hats 
$ 1.00

W e are offering 12 only, 
ladies’ hats, values $3.95 
to $4.95. Choice

L O T  3. M en’s O xfords in tan and black, A ll C Q  Q C  
sizes. Regu lar $5 and $6 values. Choice O v sw lv

L O T  4. M en’s work shoes. M ade heavy to stand lots 
o f abuse. January C learance Sale C O  Q C
C h o ic e ________________________________________  O l .V u

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
FAN CY HOSE, 25c

Wash Rags, 6
for 25c

Regular 2 for 15c value; 
January Clear ance Sale, 6 
for

25c

20 doz. go on sale at 

this price, so buy plen
ty, assorted patterns, 
while they last

25c

Black, white, tan, grey 1  

and cordovan brown. ■  

pair I

5c _________

■  I

MEN’S DRESS SOX, 

5c

K W  c ° -ph o n e

Sale Now On!
—

I
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The Silver 
Anniversary

BY PHEBE K W ARNER

Alfa in a national celebration 
cornea to Texas. And Houston 
is to be the hostess city. Twenty- 
five years ago, when Dr. Seaman 
A. Knapp was seeking a few big, 
open minds and some good rich 
soil in which to plant and test a 
new idea he came to Texas. And 
over in East Texas, in Kaufman 
County, near the city o f Terrell 
he found what he was seeking. 
And it was there, in 1903, that he 
put into practice one o f the great 
eat educational programs in the 
hiatory o f our country.

Dr. Knapp was a man o f vision, 
not for himself alone, but fo r his 
fellowmen. And he believed in 
adult education. Thank God for 
that. Perhaps the greatest thought 
he planted and the greatest test 
he made in 1903. and that men and 
women can and will learn new 
things after their natural school 
days are past. And farm men and 
women at that Dr. Knapp’s vis
ion was for the men and women 
on the farms o f our whole nation 
and for their homes and their 
communities.

In his vision he saw millions of 
happy homes, beautiful homes, 
convenient, comfortable homes on 
our farms because he believed by 
practical agricultural education 
our farms could be made more 
profitable. But little did he dream 
that in one short quarter of a 
century his vision o f farm life 
would be caught up by every state 
in the union, become a part o f our 
government’s business and grow 
into the moat useful system of 
adult education the world has yet 
known. But that is just what has 
happened.

As a result o f that one demon 
stration farm, over in Kaufman 
county. In 1903. Texas alone has 
more than ISO county farm agents 
busy every day. working not for 
the farm men and hoys, but work
ing side by side with them. And 
since the home is a part o f the 
tmm. Texas has more than a hun- 
dred trained women, county homr 
demonstrators, working every day 
with the women and girls in more 
than a hundred of oar counties.

And throughout our nation over 
1,200 countie* are employing these 
specially trained adult teachers to 
take to the farm homes and On- 
farm people the very best rdu 
rational course that it is possible 
for the 20th century to create.

I f  you were asked what has 
been, thus far, the greatest 
achievement o f the 20th century 
what would you say? Some o f us 
might say the air ship, others 
would say the radio. Some might 
be cruel enough to say the World 
War. Still others would say pro
hibition and universal suffrage 
and the good roads movement. 
But as a plain country woman, 
t am going to say the greatest 
arh ievement o f the 20th century 
thus far has Keen the establish
ment o f Cooperative Farm Dem
onstration Work.

It ia the greatest (in my judg
ment I because it Has the greatest 
possibilities in it for, not only our 
nation, but for the whole agri
cultural world. Already other 
nations are sending representa
tive* to the United States to learn 
how it has all happened- The 
eyas o f the world ore on this 
great agricultural experiment that 
Dr Seaman A Knapp first tried 
In Kaufman county, Texas, twen
ty-five years ago Why has it 
grown w»T Because it touched a 
great human need Because it 
has not only developed the physi
cal resources o f our soil but it 
baa done far more. It is develop. 
i «g  our human resources It t* 
discovering and training our rural 
leaden as no other work has ever 
done It has touched the hestr* 
e f our rural home makers and put 

hope and new inspiration 
their neglected lives. It is 

bringing people o f every country 
where the work is being carried 
on into a closer relation And it 
ia also bringing our rural life and 
our urban life Into a more har
monious working unit for the en
tire county and country It ts 
teaching our boy* and girls to low  
their farm hemes because it is 
teaching them how to be happy 
and contented and independent on 
the farm It is starting our boy* 
and girts out in life with more 
practical agricultural knowledgr 
at I I  and 21 year* o f age than 
their parents ever knew until the 
Farm Demonstration work was In

troduced into their lives.
It ia developing better farm pro

duct* for our city consumers. It 
i* conserving the soil for future 
generations. It i* building faith 
back into the farmer’s life. It 
is helping the farm mother to 
realise her dreams o f a home 
by helping her to make a way or 
find a way to provide those thing* 
her heart ha* longed for, for *o 
many years. It i* restoring self 
confidence in a race o f people 
that had all but lost faith in them 
selves and their power to conquer 
their difficulties.

It is to celebrate this great 
achievement o f the past twenty- 
five years that the people of this 
nation will meet in Houston, Tex 
as, February 5, 6 and 7. You are 
invited to attend that meeting and 
get the thrill o f your life.

tor o f ".Southern Ruralist,”  Atlan 
ta. Ga.; L- W. Baldwin, president 
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad; 
Jackson 11avis, o f the General 
Education Board, Richmond, Va., 
and others.

SEND S C H O IC E  STOCK
T O  F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T

>

Plans Made for 
Third Journalism 
Week Observance

F. J. Goffinett Shipped some 
choice steer calves and yearlings 
to the Fort Worth market fast 
week. They were among the best 
that have arrived in the lort 
Worth yards. Mr. Goffinett ha* 
been shipping cattle to the Fort 
Worth market for a number of 
years and the quality of these cat- 
tie made them desirable for feed
ing purpose* and they were sold 
by the Farmer Commission Com
pany to n stocker and feeder buy
er. The shipment included 18 
steer calve* that averaged 396 
pounds and aold for 112.15, while 
70 yearling steers averaged 623 
pound* and sold for $12.25.

WACO, Jan. 26. (Special) —  
Newspaper men and women o f the 
Southwest will gather at the Col
lege o f Industrial Arta, Denton. 
Texas, for the Third Journalism 
Week in conjunction with the sec
ond annual meeting o f the South
western Journalism Congress, it 
was announced Saturday by Dr. 
C. D. Johnson o f Baylor Univer
sity. The final decision came a* 
a result o f several conference* 
as to the place for the meeting.

Shroeder In Charge
Journalism Week will be in 

charge o f Prof. Eric G. Shroeder, 
bead o f the department o f jour
nalism at C. I. A. Mr. Shroeder, 
with C. I. A. Press Club, will make 
all arrangements for the program 
and entertainment o f newspaper 
men.

Dr. C. D. Johnson, head of the 
journalism department here, and 
the Sigma Delta Rho of Baylor or
ganised the first Journalism Week 
in the spring o f 1927 and as a 
result both Journalism Weeks, 
1927 and 1928, were held here. 
Many newspaper men and women 
throughout the Southwost have 
been attending the meetings each
year.

Prom inent Mr
\ nl o -wn ilv

men as well as teachers o f jour
nalism have appeared on programs 
among Whom were; William Al
len White, editor of Emporia 
(Kansas) Gasette and author; 
Dean Walter Williams. School of 
Journalism, University o f Mis
souri; Ralph Turnar. vice-presi
dent and manager o f the South
west division o f the United Pres* 
news service, Kansas City, Mo., 
and many others.

No date has been set for the 
1929 meeting, but plans are rapid
ly being made for it which prom
ises to rival any held heretofore.

Catalogues Telling 
Of Summer Session 

Ready February 1
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (Special) —  

Catalogues containing informa
tion relative to the 1929 summer 
tension nt the University o f Tex
as will be available after Feb
ruary 1, according to Mrs. Faith 
Adams Perry, editor o f official 
publications.

"The catalogue for the next 
summer session will contain a 
list o f courses to be offered, as 
well as general announcements, 
a list o f committee* and admin
istration officers and the eaten- 
lar.”  Mr*. Perry said. "There will 
also be a preliminary schedule o f 
class hours in the back o f the 
catalogue. The two-term system 
will be applied to the summer 
•esaion, with the first term begin
ning June 4 and ending July 15 
snd the second term extending 
from July 15 to August 26."

ASK MOTHER!
• There are m an y, very f  
I  many, mother* who through J 

the years have proved the I  
power of II

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure vitamine • bearing I  
cod-liver oil to help nourish 

and strengthen the 
poorly - developed  
child. It is abundant 
in the diamines that 
are so ettential to 
th e  we l f a r e  o f  

_ children and adults.L** «*tt 9t Mu I N

SHAMROCKi ff n x ^ o i i a L
Victrolas -  Radio Set*

b!
H
H
<

AU TO  TOPS 
UphoUtering o

CROSLEY BAND BOX

J .  H .  N O R M A N  A  S O N
_____ Phone 656

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

T h « principal street o f  Talca, Chila, became an open «*ir  hospital 
ward, at ihow n in tha picture abova, whan an aarthquaka v irtually  
destroyed the c ity. Mora than 250 p e n o a i wara killed and 600 in* 
jurad.

AGRICULTURE TO 
BE DISCUSSED 
AT MEETING

Extension W orkers to 
Meet at A. & M. 

College Soon

demonstration work, the railroads’ 
interest in agricultural extension 
work, influence o f twenty-five 
years o f extension work on agri
culture in the United States, con
tribution o f the pres* to agricul
ture, Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, the 
“ father" o f the extension work 
idea, agricultural legislation, ex
tension work and the negro, the 
American farmer and agriculture 
and rural life o f the future.

List o f  Sposk*r»

College Station, Jan. 26. (Spec
ia l)— Various phases o f agricul
tural development in the United 
States, and especially in the South, 
will come in for consideration by 
numerous speakers and leader* of 
national note during the silver 
anniversary celebration o f agri
cultural and homemaking exten
sion work to be held at Houston 
Feb 6-7 in conjunction with the 
m r r t i r r  trf t+tr- rrf
Southern Agricultural Workers.

M ilestone of Progress
Extension Service workers from 

all over the United States are ex
pected to attend the meeting to 
commemorate the twenty-fifth 
milestone of progress in extension 
work which had it* first practical 
application in Texas. Subjects to 
be discussed will include the pres
ent agricultural situation, home

Director 0. B. Martin o f the 
A. A M. College o f Texas Exten
sion Service, has announced that 
the list o f speakers will include: 
Former Congressman A. F. I .ever 
o f South Carolina, Mrs. John D. 
Sherman o f Colorado, former 
president o f the General Federa
tion o f Womens’ Clubs; John 
Fields, vice president o f the Fed
eral l,and Bank, Wichita, Kan,; 
Dr. E C. Brooks, president o f 
the North Carolina State College 
of Agriculture; C. A. Cobb, edt-

We want to thank all the dear 
kind friends here in Memphis for 

.all the kind deeds and loving 
I words o f sympathy, done and 
; spoken to us during this, the 
greatest lass in our lives, of our 
dear sweet husband, father and 
grandfather. And we are so 
grateful for the beautiful floral 

! offerings. May God in hi* in
finite love and mercy bless each 

1 of you and when you are called 
i upon to go through this great 
1 sorrow, may He be a* near and 
dear to you a* he is to us.

Mrs. J. W. Blanton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kingry, 

and Son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Banton, 

and Son.
Mr. and Mr4. W. A. Blanton, 

and Son.
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Bagwell, 

and Children.

Mrs. T. R. Franks returned 
home Saturday from Amarillo 
where she had been at the bed
side o f her daughter, Mrs. Quin
ton Shelton. She was accom
panied home by her little grand
daughter, Bettie Jeanne, for a 
visit.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY
n

1li

FRIGID AIRE MEANS
H E A L T H F U L  FOODS!

I

M i. O D E R N  science has 
shown that foods must be 
kep t  cons t an t l y  at the 
same even temperature to 
prevent the accnmulation 
of bacteria.

D ay  in and day out your 
Frigidaire maintains the 
same healthful t e m p e r a 
ture, assuring you of per
fect preservation of y o u r  
foods.

Innum erable tasty frozen 
desserts  and  salads are  
made through the use of 
the Frigidaire, and its 
abundance o f power sup
plies plenty of pure, clean 
ice for table use.

Pay at You Ute

Telephant or write for photographs and 
detcripUve literature

W estlexas Utilities
Company

h o n o r  r o l l , f a i r v i e w
SCHOOL. FOR MONTH 

ENDING JANUARY I I

Fifth grade: Erlene Kennedy. I 
Velma Sweat!. Thyra Walla*. 

Fourth grade: Pearl Hunt
Tre**ie Rockett.
8  Third grade; Woodrow Floyd, i
Alma SweatL

Second grade: Erma Rog*r»
John Vandeventer.

First grade: Louis* Hall, Char.'
line Davis, Doyle Miller, Ethelyn
Client.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank and c spies* 
our appreciation to all our friend*
who helped and sympathised with 
u* In the illneee and passing of
our dear wife, mother, sister anil 
relative. Your kindness and aytii 
pathy extended to u* IB thl* sad 
hour shall never be forgotten. We 
also want to thank our friends 
for the beautiful floral offerings 

I). S. Lyon and Chidren,
Packer Children.
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Wiggins. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Morria and 

Family.

*

For colds, grip 
eaid flu take

Relieves the congestion, 
prevent* complications, 
and hasten* recovery.

testa

N ew  life for 
old  leather

Clean, smooth color reatcrcd I 
The lustre of lesthri rtm* 
to cents. Color* for ; lack. I

neutral poluh fi

B A R T

DvamI
SHOE

What
about

the
Ha
Art i 

hai 

you doin 

Everybody ia Baking 
juat now.

Doctor* say to keep 

be cheerful; eat good food] 

aleep; keep the bowels o( 
At the first sign of 

a dose of Thedford’a BLAt  

At the first sign of 

you begin to have a little 

feal like you are taking cc 

call your doctor. You 

Flu on your feet.

Prevention, as ever 

better than cure. One o/J 
to prevent catching a cold 

velop into the Flu, is to 
free from impurities by

<?

F o r  C O N S T l U

,!/

<

\
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The Memphis Democrat’s

COOKING SCHOOL
Opens Monday, Jan.

id
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MRS. LEONA RUSK IIIR IU

FREE!
Everyone
Welcome!

Culinary Expert Comes to Memphis to Conduct Five-day 
Cooking Demonstrations and Lectures at

Community Auditorium, Courthouse

Here is an unusual opportunity for every woman  

[reader o f this paper to obtain first-hand instruction in 

the art o f scientifically preparing foods so as to make 

[them tasty as well as more wholesome.

It is your privilege and duty to hear these dietetic 

lectures and see the cooking demonstrations o f Leona  

Rusk Ihrig who has made a life study o f Domestic 

[Science and Hom e Economics. You cannot a ffo rd  to 

miss a single class o f this school.

School StArt* Monday, January 28, and continues 

through Friday, February 1. Begins each afternoon at 

2:30 and ends about 4:30.

Learn the Science of Correct Food Preparation

Most everyone can prepare an eatable meal but 

there is much more to “domestic chemistry" than the 

mere mixing, cooking and serving. Do you know that 

most everything the doctor does with medicines can be 

better done w'ith the correct selection and proper pre

paration of foods?

You are cordially invited by this newspaper to at

tend these F R E E  cooking school classes that will give  

you new ideas in culinary as it is applied in serving your 

health, as well as your taste. Do you know a correctly 

balanced diet for a healthy adult? This is one of the 

many things you’ll learn.

A Courtesy to the Women Readers of

The Memphis Democrat



Lady Astor—
(Continued from pa#*- 1)

plied in her usually brief and 
“ •nappy" style to the questions 
which were put to her.

“ How does it feel to have two 
coontne*?’ ’ she was asked. .

The answer came swiftly and 
was an indirect one: “ I have 
never been referred to over here 
as an ‘ American.’ I, an Amen 
can? They don't seem to realise 
that I am a Virginian.”

“ You know, o f course," she 
added with a significant smile, 
“ that one o f the outstanding 
traits o f character o f Virginians 
is their fighting spirit. However." 
she concluded hastily, “ although 
I am both a Virginian and a 
fighter 1 don’t believe in ‘my 
country right or wrong.’ I want 
my country to fight wrong— and 
to be right every time.”

What, ahe was then asked, is 
the best way to obtain perma
nent peace on earth?

N e Bombastic Peop le 
“ I f  the nations o f the world 

want peace,”  was the typical 
American reply, “ they must en
courage no bombastic politicians.”  

Asked whether or not she be
lieved that Anglo-American friend
ship was advisable In the inter- 
esta o f world peace she answered 
even more briefly: “ Yes. Essen
tial.”

Lady Astor was reluctant to talk 
about 'herself. She is described 
by some o f her friends as “ un
doubtedly the busiest woman in 
England." Besides attending Par
liament with persistent regularity 
in the afternoons and sometimes 
until late at night, she work* at 
home from early in the morning. 
It ia then she keeps a staff of 
secretaries busy answering liter
ally hundreds o f letters a week. 
Many o f them include histories of 
their authors' troubles. Some ap
peal for financial, others for mor
al help. None Is ignored.

Accepts lev ita tion *
In addition she accept* as many 

invitations as possible to be per
sonally present at an unbelievable 
number o f public or private fuar- 
tions for charity or other good

• f  time in which to make lengthy 
speeches or to prepare complicat
ed replies," which caused her to 
cultivate the habit o f making those 
quick repartees for which she is 
fhmed the world over.

Tho following was the chal
lenging reply to the correspon
dent’s last question, which ia e f
fect, asked how the disarmament 
problem would be solved:

" I  don’t know.”  she snapped, 
“ but I do know that it  men don’t 
do something about it. women 
wilL”

Thou, as to make the possibility 
loom as quite a probability:

•'Electricity." she added, "has 
existed ever since the world be
gan, yet it was only discovered 
comparatively recently. Women, 
too. have existed from the begin
ning. yet man is only just begin
ning to realise that the world 
needs her.”

Alamo—
(Continued from page 1)

“ Section • o f the proposed 
measure provides the sum of f  10 
per day and expenses for the Com
missioners while actively engaged 
in the work incident to the ac
quisition o f the property, not to 
exceed 150 days, and also pro
vides for the necessary clerical as
sistance. Section 7 contains the 
emergency clause.”

Motorcade—
(Continued from page 1)

Yet. despite all this which takes 
up from 12 to 18 hours o f her 
time every day in the year, she 
managvn to be (in the word* of 
one o f her moat intimate friends) 
“ an admirably devoted mother" 
to her six children

During the conversation she ex
plained that it was “ sheer lark

ficiency thereof. Should the 
Board be unable to acquire said 

| land* or any portion thereof by 
voluntary sales or conveyances, 
then the board is given tbe right 
to acquire same by condemnation 
proceedings under the direction of 
the Attorney General. Any con- 

J demnation proceeding* that it may 
i be found necessary shall be be- 
I fore the County Court o f Travis 
j county, Texas, and venue for all 
. purposes in connection therewith 
Ms fixed in Travis county.

“ Section 4 specifies that the 
condemnation proceeding* shall be I 
in the name o f State o f Texas as j 
plaintiff, and shall he under the 1 
charge and direction o f the A t-1 
torney General, and further, i f  the j 
State should desire to enter upon 
and take possession o f the prop
erty sought to he condemned, it { 
may do so through said board in 
accordance with conditions set out.

Paid by Vouch ors 
“ Section 5 provides that the 

purchase price for any and all 
lands required and all expenses in 
connection therewith shall he paid 
by vouchers drawn by the comp
troller against the fund provided 

j for^Hpon the "written order o f at 
least two o f the Commissioners | 
with the approval of the Gover-, 
nor. And no vouchers shall be 
drawn for the purchase o f any 
land* unless the title papers in 
connection therewith approved by j 
the Attorney General accompany 
the order o f the Commiaaionera to 

I the Comptroller for the vouchers.

ony will be visited for the purpose 
o f learning at first hand the meth
ods successfully employed to make 
this community rank high in the 
poultry world.

Educating Farm er
The trip is made for the sole 

purpose o f educating the West 
Texas farmer along the lines o f 
up-to-date agricultural develop
ments. and not primarily a sight
seeing trip or pleasure trip. How
ever, a portion o f the Grand Can
yon will be visited and stop-overs 
made at El Paso and Douglas, 
Arizona, which will afford short 
individual sight-seeing trips fo r 
the farmers.

In San Francisco and Los An
geles, opportunity will be afford
ed to see Chinatown and other 
places o f interest. The party will 
see the giant cacti in the Arizona 
desert and will view many scenic 
wonders on the continental divide.

Communists—
(Continued from page one)

tained Jose Hagrinat. Cuban emi
gre. for questioning, together with 
Miss Modetti, whose explanations 
did not satisfy them, they said.

Miss Modetti is a photographer's 
model who has won considerable 
popularity since she came here two 
years ago. She has insisted the 
assassination was political.

Mexican communists joined In 
attacking American governments 
in connection with Mella's death. 
He was described as a Shelley-like 
figure, and rapidly is approarh- 
tng ranontumr.Ti airing with Sac
co and Vanzetti as a commun
istic saint.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham re
ceived a telegram from their son, 
Emri o f Memphis. Tennessee, last 
week announcing the arrival o f 
a son at their home January H , 
whom they have christened Emri 
I^davis.

Potter County Sets 
Aside $250*000 For
H-way Improvement

AM ARILLO , Jan. 28. (U P )—  
Potter county commissioners au
thorised $250,000 expenditure on 
highway improvement at their last 
meeting. Between $130,000 and 
$150,000 o f this amount will be 
spent graveling 13 miles o f oil
field highway, which has been 
practically impassable in wet 
weather.

Tenth street will be paved to

meet U. 8. Highway No. • « , nnd 
the rest of the appropriation will 
be used to extend tbe gravelling 
on Highway No. 5 to tbe Moore i 
County line.

Petition for the state deai* • 
nation o f the oilfield highway was I 
approved at the same time. It 
ha* been forwarded to the state
highway commission which met* 
at Austin next Monday.

Mia. G. R. Sensabaugh o f Cle- J 
burnt came latter part o f last, 
week for a visit with her par
ent*, Dr. and Mrs. M. McNely.

K n o w i n g  How.,
. . . ia of utmost 
tenor decoration of (  ^ 
few real experts' in tB, 
hundreds of satisfied 
will altaat to our knova

JESSE JAMB
Phone 4 I I

PAINTING— PAPER HjJ

n

Health is something to be 
thankful (or—safeguard

The best thing about the goodies that 
come out o f a General Electric Refrig
erator is that they’re always healthfully 
fresh. A ll year round, this quiet, auto
matic refrigerator maintains the scien
tifically correct temperature that checks 
the growth o f bacteria.

A ll its mechanism is up on top 
from dust and difficulties— and 
in an air-tight steel casing. You 
even have to oil it !

This perfect refrigeration is a necessity 
even in the coldest months. For kitch
ens do get warm, and food isn’t really 
safe to cat unless it is kept below 30 
degrees at all times.

The General Electric Refrigerator is 
entirely different from  all others —  
it is indeed "years ahead" in design.

It is easy to keep clean because it i 

on legs and because the gentle, up  ̂
current o f  air which radiates frorrj 
coils prevents dust from settling.

These roomy, sanitary, econoa 
General Electric Refrigerators ml 
purchased either for casfi or upot| 
ferred payments.

Come in and see them. A  tclep 
call w ill bring you our new comf 
illustrated descriptive booklet.

GENERAL S E L E C T
Refrigerator

“Makes it Safe to be Hungry*
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HED AUTOMOBILE 
ES OVER NEW LINE 
A1CE MANUFACTURE

11 Discontinue Hudson and 
raham-Paige Cars Meet 
stinted Approval

known to hundred* o f motorists o f 
jty have taken over a new line o f motor 

and have discontinued the Hudson 
change has been a recent one. it has 
tom otive circles as the Graham -Paige 
■cognition in the com paratively short 

[market.
nsidef* " - ■ . . . .

Local Dealer Says 
Buick Owners Have 
Displayed Loyalty
That Buick owners are loyal to 

Buick principles and Buick de
sign is convincingly shown, ac
cording to Bob Ragsdale, manager 

| o f the Ihivi* Buick Company, lo
cal Buick dealers, in figures just 
compiled by the factory sales de
partment, which reveal that be- j 
tween 45 and 50 per cent o f all j 
Buick* sold are purchased by 
former Buick owners, j

''This loyalty, displayed year 
after year by so many thousands 
o f former Buick owners through
out the nation, naturally is very 
gratifying to Buick officials, Mr. 
Ragsdale declared. “ It prove* to 
us that our efforts, not only to 
maintain but even surpass our 
successes o f the past, are appre
ciated by those who keep faith 
with Buick.

Repeat Butina.s
“ The enormous repeat business 

o f the last year, which steadily 
has been climbing for the last 
decade, assure* us, too, that next 
year will see even more than 
100,000 new Buick* in operation 
by men and women who have own- 
ed and driven Buick* before— a 
greater number than that enjoyed 
by any other fine car manufac
turer."

Ragsdale also cited the enorm
ous requirements o f a manufac
turer in meeting the varied needs 
in model* o f today— the huge 
volume necessary to produce the 
many type* o f cars demanded by 
the modern public at the lowest 
possible cost.

T a .k  S im p lified
“ Were we able to concentrate 

on but three or four models, our 
task would be simplified greatly." 
he explained, "but the American 

(Continued on page 41

Famous Driver Visits In Memphis

A b  Jenkins, famous car driver, is shown in the Studebaker President E ight Roadster, one of the 
cars which made the record run on the A tlan tic  C ity  speedway o f 30,000 miles in 26,329 minutes. 
Mr. Jenkins was in Memphis fo r  a short time Friday of last weeh. W h ile  here, he was the guest of 
Raymond Ballew , local Studebaker dealer.
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Car Exchange Is 
Opened Recently

Jim Vallance, o f Vallance Mo
tor Company, announces in this 
issue o f The Democrat the open
ing o f his company’s “ good will”  
used car exchange. The exchange 
ia located on West Noel street, 
across from the Chevrolet sale* 
room. A large lot has been fenc
ed o f f  that serves admirably as a 
place for an exchange. This step 
taken by the Vallance Motor Com
pany is 1n line with the policy fo l
lowed by any number o f automo
bile agencies in the larger cities, 
and will afford the local company 
an excellent opportunity of show
ing prospective buyers exactly 
what it has to o ffer In the way 
o f used ‘cars.

"W e have at the present time 
severs) first class used car* that 
we have priced to sell," said Mr. 
Vallance. “ We also have some 
good cheap ones that will go at 
bargain price*. Each car in the 
lot represents thousands of miles 
o f unused transportation and the 
buyer will get value received from 
his investment with us.”

T o  E ip la ia  M erits
Someone will be on the ground 

throughout the day to explain all 
cars for sale. If, however, no 

| representative o f the company la 
available at a particular time, a 
telephone call to the Vallance Mo
tor Company will bring someone in 
a jiffy .

The quality o f used cars that 
are carried by the firm that sella 
Oakland and Pontiac cars la never 
questioned, ft tl recognised that 
they represent the cars at their 
full worth and do not misrepre
sent their past records o f service 

(Continued on page 41

Superior Whippet 
Adds Horsepower

Rated ever since its introduction 
over two years ago, as the most 
powerful engine for its bore and 
stroke, the new Superior Whipet 
four cylinder engine shows a nine 
horsepower increase over the pre
vious power plant, according to 
Joe Webster o f Webster Bros., j 
b*e#4 »b-«h-r- fo r Whrpprt and- 
Willys-Knight motor car*.

While no drastic changes have 
been mude in the new Whippet 
four cylinder engine, a number of 
refinementa and minor improve-1 
merits account for its increased 
power. In the new motor the 
stroke has been increased three- 
eights of an inch, with the bore 
remaining the same. Coupled with 
the increase in the stroke, the 
compression ratio has also been 
boosted from the old ratio of fi 
to 1 to a new one o f 6.5 to I.

Estensive Tests
The shape o f the combustion 

chamber remains the same, exten
sile experimental and test work 
by Willys-Overland engineers 
proving conclusively that the com
bustion chamber which has been 
used for the last year gave the 
most satisfactory power delivery 
from each charge.

The size o f the exhaust valves 
has been increased by one-six
teenth o f an inch in the diam
eter o f the heads, which, coupled 
with a change in the design of the 
exhaust manifold and pipe and a 
new type of water pump, assures 
more efficient cooling around the 
exhaust ports or chambers and 
longer valve life.

Im proved Carbureter
In line with these motor changes 

the new Whippet four motor also 
has a redesigned and improved 
carbureter, free, so far as all road 
and laboratory tests have reveal
ed, of any flat spots.

With these changes, which are 
only the more important one* 
found in the new Superior Whip
pet four, there is developed forty 
horsepower at 3,200 r. p. m., as 
against a thirty-one horsepower 
at 2,800 r. p. m. for the former 
Whippet four-cylinder power plant 
or an increase o f nine horsepower.

OLDSMOBILE CO 
ENJOYS RAPID 

GROWTH
Comes A s  C lim ax To  

3 Record Years  
O f Sales

Anutbm' v—ts* **f good huetnesa
is forecast by the MeLear Olds- 
mobile Company o f this city. De
spite the fact that this concern 
was organized late in 192H, it has 
enjoyed a good business and in 
its new location expects to ad
vance rapidly during the present 
year.

During 1928, Oldsmobile made 
one o f the largest gains register
ed in the industry, Mr. Me I .ear 
said, increasing production and 
sales approximately 64 tier cent 
over 1927, which had been its 
best previous ysar. From the 
start tof the spring business, 
throughout the entire year, it ex
ceeded previous high records 
month after month.

The auccess of Oldsmobile was 
a direct tribute to the astuteness 
o f the leading automobile critics. 
When the car was first displayed 
at the National Automobile Show 
automobile editor* o f the impor
tant newspapers and trade maga
zines hailed it as a distinct 
achievement.

The opinions o f these critics 
were reflected by the public de
mand. Month after month pro
duction was maintained at the 
highest peak compatible with the 
rigid manufacturing and inspec
tion policies of Oldsmobile. Never
theless supply failed to keep pace 
with demand. A huge building 
program was put through to meet 
the increased demands.

Production o f the 1929 Oldsmo
bile started in mid-December and 
ia following a manufacturing 
schedule calculated to keep every 
one o f the 2,500 Oldsmobile deal
ers in this country supplied with 
car* throughout the year. The 
schedule is far larger than ever 
before in the company’a history 
and it ia believed that new high 
records will again be made dur
ing 1929.

The Oldsmobile which waa so 
successful in 1928 has been re
tained in all fundamental lines 
and engineering specifications 
with the addition of many desir
able improvementa. Those made 
in the engine have resulted in the

DeSoto Six Has 
Made Good Record

CARS DISPLAYED LOCALLY ARE 
EXACT REPLICAS OF THOSE TO 

BE SEEN IN NATIONAL SHOWS
Automobile Purchaser Has Large Selection 

From Which to Choose; 1929 Product 
Improved Generally

The Memphis Democrat presents herewith the annual w inter 
automobile section. In this sec tion will be found fourteen d if
ferent makes of cars, each replete with added refinementa over 
other years, attesting to the progress being m ade by one o f
the greatest industries in this country. Cars such as those to  
be hud in Memphis are a criterion of value, such as the public 
has never been offered in any preceding year.

♦  Make a survey of the autnmo-
! tive establishments in this city and 
j get first hand information on the

I various make* of car* and you 
will he surprised to note the econ- 

1 omy offered in view of the high 
standard of value*. All of the

Astounding in every respect is 
the record made by the Chrysler- 
built De Soto Six since its an
nouncement five month* ago. ac
cording to the Cudd-Dcnnis Mo
tor Company, local dealers.

This statement is borne out by 
J. K. Fields, who, in addition to 
heading the I)e Soto Motor Cor
poration as president, ia sl«o vice, 
president in charge o f all Chrys
ler Corporation sales.

Not Yot Sis
“ Not yet six month* old. the 

De Soto Six has established itself 
firmly a* the leader in its price 
field.”  *aya Mr. Fields "In  this 
short space o f time it has won 
an enthusiastic dealer acceptance 
and an even more enthusiastic 
public acceptance. No other car 
ha* equaled it* record for sales 
and production during the first 
months following its announce
ment, and no other car ha* 
brighter prospect* for even great
er success during the coming year.

“ When the I*e Soto Six was first 
exhibited last August it guined an 
immediate and unmistakable ac
ceptance by the motor-buying pub
lic. Dealer after dealer reported 
crowded showrooms, and a rush 
o f order* ensued. The style and 
appearance of the new car, its 
adult size and brilliant perform
ance, barked by the high reputa
tion o f Chrysler motor cars, made 
it at once apparent that the De 
Soto Six was in itself a new stand
ard o f value in the field o f mod
erate-priced car*.

Increase Production
“ Fared with an avalanche o f or

ders, the factory made every e f
fort compatible with Chrysler’* 
high standards o f manufacturing 
practice to increase production 

to meet the demand. Plant fa
cilities were expanded, reorga
nization* o f production methods 
took place and, without confusion 
or compromising the quantity, the 
volume o f production increased 
steadily until it was only slightly 
behind the demand.

New Chevrolet Six 
Shows Stamina 

In Trying Tests
The New Chevrolet Six, the out

standing Chevrolet o f Chevrolet 
history, ia indeed outstanding in 
performance.

Powered by it* 46 H. P valve in | Chevrolet. Chrysler, Plymouth, T)e 
head motor it give* the drive n '

| thrill which can only be oht

car* need no introduction. They 
speak for themselves. Names that 
ornament the industry and that 
have helped to stabilise it are to 

| be found, such names as Buick,

the
inrd

in an automobile which has an . 
abundance Of speed and a reserve 

always avmtwhtr 
In order to compare the per-1 

formance o f the new Chevrolet 
Six with that o f former Chevro
let*. and other cars, a series of 
tests wrre made by the D. A P. 
Chevrolet Co., local dealers in 
Chevrolet cars and trucks.

First Tests Made

Soto, Dodge, Ford, Graham-Paige, 
Oakland, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, 
Studebaker, Erskine, Whippet and 
WTTTy* Knight

Feel Real P ride
Every showroom in the city has 

a right to feel real pride in the 
make of automobile displayed, for 
the automobile manufarutrem 
have outdone themselves in re
fining their products for 1929. 
Generally speaking, prices are un

The first teats were made north i changed, in some case* price* are 
o f Memphis on the paving. From lower, and in no instance the wri- 
a standing start the car reached ter ran recall have price* been in- 
a speed o f 30 mile* per hour in creased. And yet in the face o f 
9 seconds, it reached 40 mile* per maintained price levels, there have 
hour in 14 seconds, it reached 50 I been many improvements.

I mile* per hour in 20 seconds, and All the new features are not 
| it reached the sixty mile an hour I necessarily common to all makes 
j mark in just 30 seconds. The car displayed in Memphis, hut almont 
was then taken to the big hill j every make has a number o f new 
north o f Wayside Park. The I items not found on the 1928 pro
front wheels of the car were ptar- j duct. It is difficult, therefore, 
ed on the dirt north o f the north to summarize the changes. How- 
end of the bridge, the rear wheel* j ever, It ia generally true that the 
remaining on the bridge. I,eav- cars in this city have more power,

development o f sixty-two-horse
power snd even finer car perform
ance.

Greater beauty ha* been 
wrought by several interior and 
exterior refinementa. An even 
finer grade o f mohair upholstery 
enhances the interior o f the closed 
cars, while new adjustable front 
seats provide additional driver 
comfort.

This Car Has Four Speeds Forward

Pictured above le one o f the laleet models to be tb 
c ity, T ravle end Pew elt The G rabam -Pa ife  is fa s t b  
and tb* local ageaey is e a je y ia t  *  fo o d  boeiooet. 1 bo 
alar o f  tb * en tire  tin*

by tbo local C rabam -Paigo agency la tbi* 
la g  wall bnowa throughout the Saathwoet 
presented barw itb  is *n *  e f  tb* most

ing the rar in high gear, thus 
starting and using high only, the 
rar picked up speed all the way 
and topped the hill at 45 mile* 
per hour.

Four W heel Brakes
Thr next test was o f the four 

wheel brake* and coming down 
this hill at 45 miles per hour the 
car was brought to a complete 

(Continued on page 4)

Ballew Is Given 
•Token by Company

Raymond Ballew. Studebaker- 
Erakine dealer for Memphis is dis
playing a beautiful bronze tablet 
awarded him recently by the Xtu- 
dehakcr Corporation of America to 
mark the competition of seven 
years association.

Thr tablet was bestowed on be
half of the Studebaker Corpora
tion of America by Mr. Easton, 
the corporation's district repre
sentative.

Under the Studebaker-Erskine 
insignia, the inacription on the 
tablet state* that it is “ awarded 
to Raymond Ballew by the Stude- 
haker-Oorporation of America in 
recugnition of seven year* of 
Loyal Business Association.’’

Accepts Token
“ I am delighted to receive this 

recognition of my long connec
tion with the Studebaker Corpor
ation," said Mr. Ballew, in accept
ing the service token. “ My asso
ciation with Studebaker through 
those seven years has been pleas
ant as well as profitable. I have 
always tried to equal the cooper
ative spirit evidenced by the fac
tory and 1 feel it is to this mutual 
working together that credit for 
my success belongs.”

I* Com plim ented
M r. Easton, speaking for the 

Studebaker Corporation, warmly play room 
complimented Mr Ballew on his 
work with Studebaker and Ers
kine Six motor car* in Memphis.

“ Studebaker can build cham
pion cars," said Easton, “ but 
champion dealers such a* Mr. Ra) 
lew have contributed no small part 

Studebaker1* increasing sales 
The reputation Studebaker and 
Erskine aix automobiles have vytn 
in this section is due in a targe 
measure to the responsibility of 
such men as Mr. Ballew.w

more speed, more acceleration, 
ride better, steer better, stop more 
quickly, and will last longer than 
even the car* built last year. In 
all price classes, the amount o f 
car for the money i« truly amaz
ing. In no other industry i* the 
value per dollar nearly no high, 
and the explanation lie* in the 
continued and aggressive improve
ment in production methods.

Advanced Models
It should he taken into consid

eration that the dealers in Mem
phis are displaying the same mod
els as were viewed by thousands 
o f people at the various automo
bile shows that have been held in 
different section* o f the United 
State*. Just because a dealer hap
pens to he located in a city o f 
some 6,000 inhabitant* is no rea
son why hi* cars should not, in 
every way, he o f the same stand
ard as displayed by the larger city 
dealers. All late 1928 and 1929 
model* may be seen here. They 
are, in every way, identical with 
the cars shown in the New York, 
Chicago and Detroit shows, where 
only the latest model* were dis
played.

The local dealers are only too 
glad to make demonstrations at 
any time. Home people, who have 
never owned rars, think t!.at they 
are putting themselves under ob
ligation* when asking for demon
strations and then not buying the 
particular make of rar (hat is dem
onstrated. This is faulty reaaon- 
inr All car dealers welcome the 
opportunity o f showing what their 
car will do, how R. performs and 
will explain in detail any and all 
questions asked concerning tt.

Purchaser Satis fied
Buying a rar ia like huying any 

kind o f merchandise. The dealer 
want* the purchaser to he satis
fied just as does the merchant. 
It is a* much a part of his busi
ness to explain fully his car a* it 
is for him to show it In the dia-

All indications point to the fart 
that 1929 will he a banner year 
for the automotive dealers in this 
city. It ha* gotten o f f  to a good 
start. Old cars have been traded 
in on new onea. With reliable 
men at the head o f every auto 
mobile agency here, there la no 
reason why every car purchaser 
should not he satisfied, for a cus
tomer sold on a product brings 
other customers, and they In turn 
bring others.
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Buick Motors Set 
Own Design Vogue
W ith individuality aa it* watch

word and with famous engineer* 
in the country collaborating in it* 
design, the Buick Motor Company 
ha* set a new vogue with the 1020 
Silver Anniversay model*, in the 
opinion o f the more than 100,000 
owners to whom new car* have 
been delivered since the announce
ment, July 28 last.

Individuality in motor car de
sign. according to C. W. Church- 
hill, general sale* manager, is just 
as essential and in aa great de
mand a* individuality in wearing 
apparel, in home*, or in any per
sonal belonging.

S o ftly  Rounded L iao *
Softly rounded contours in 

Buick, following closely the fash
ion trend both in Europe and 
America, replaced the straight 
line* o f old, intensifying the lights 
and luster o f the rich body colors, 
which were developed after a 
search o f the entire universe for 
prevailing color schemes.

Smaller wheels and larger sec
tion tire* still further enhance the 
ear’s appearance, and new head 
and parking lamps, set on chrom
ium-plated brackets, are note
worthy features.

Interior refinement* making for 
beauty as well as for riding and 
driving ease are numerous. The 
entire front seat in all closed 
models now is adjustable to the 
requirements o f any driver. The 
gearshift lever is longer and is 
inclined toward the driver, lend
ing ease to control o f the gears.

The accelerator pedal and foot 
rest are so designed as to per
mit movement o f the foot without 
affecting the speed o f the car.

N iaeteea  Modal*
Nineteen models make up the 

silver anniversary Buick line. On 
the 118-inch wheelbase, with the 
seventy-four horsepower motor, 
are the two-door, five-passenger 
sedan; the five passenger phaeton, 
the two passenger business coupe, 
the four passenger special coupe 
and the five passenger four door 
sedan.

Sponsors of Graham-Paige | OAKLAND SOON 
TO BUILD ITS 
MILLIONTH

Sales and Production 
Have Reached High 

Record

AfcVwrf 2? uirmAam ■wjcvt St JrmAmm. Jf*y A  Orm/mrm.

tor are the seven passenger tour
ing car, the seven passenger se
dan, the five passenger de luxe 
convertible codpe, the five pas
senger sport phaeton, the five pas
senger sedan, the five passenger 
coupe and the seven passenger se
dan limousine.

Silver Fleet Goes 
On Lengthy Cruise 

With Tire Experts

AKRON, O., Jan. 26.— An in
novation without precedent in the 
history o f automobile tire demon
stration and testing is announced 
by the B F. Goodrich Rubber 
Company in launching the “ Silver 
Fleet.”  Headed by Commander 
H. R. Shaeffer, formerly o f the 
naval air forces, and manned with 
18 young college men from I I  
different college*, this 'silvered 
fleet o f 14 cars and one truck is 
scheduled for a cross continent 
tour, leaving New York January 
22, which is the beginning o f a 
25,000 mile cruise in the interest 
o f better tires.

Tire Espert*
Every one o f them tire experts, 

the pilots o f this fleet will de
monstrate in thouAinds o f cities 
and town* in the United State*

I strationx o f various tests to de- 
1 termine the rate o f tire wear, 
wheel alignment, proper braking 
balance and other essential tire 
adjustments will be made by these 
pilots in public performance.

Demonstrate Stamina 
It is the purpose o f the Good

rich Company, during this tour, 
to demonstrate the stamina of Sil- 

, vertown tires under every con- 
I ceivable condition o f weather and 
road*, with proper attention to the 

i technical essentials that prolong 
; tire life. While being given the 
utmost attention as to inflation, 
wheel alignment and other car 
conditions, the tires will be given 
the most gruelling test that ad
verse weather and a wide varia
tion o f road conditions can de- 

| vise. It is claimed that Goodrich 
is investing a magnificent sum in 
bringing before the motorists o f 
the country this practical demon
stration o f tire endurance and tire 

1 care.

rios* coupled sedan, the four pas
senger sport roadster, the two- 
paaaenger business coupe, thej 
four passenger special coupe, the 
four passenger coupe and the five 1 

rnger sedan on the 121 inch 
slbase. with the ninety-one 

horsepower motor, and oa the 128 
wheelbase, with a similar mo-

the care o f tire*. Commander 
Shaeffer will lead his crew in to 
both the highways and byways of 
the continent and every weather 
condition will be encountered. In 
fact the most severe usage with 
respect to weather and road con
ditions wil be sought. In a snappy 
vigorous military manner, demon-

MAKING TRAFFIC SURVEY

The Albert Russell Erskine Bu
reau for street traffic research, 
endowed by the Studebaker Cor
poration o f America in Harvard 
University, ha* been appointed by 
T+r erste rrf
a state-wide traffic survey.

The Oakland Motor Car com
pany will build its millionth auto
bile during the latter part o f Jan
uary, 1829, according to present 
production plans.

Oakland’s sudden arrival in the 
“ million car”  class comes as a 
climax to three consecutive years 
o f record-breaking sale* and pro
duction which have gained for it 
a secure place among the leading 
automobile producers of the world.

The Oakland Motor Car com
pany has been building automo
biles for 22 years. During its 
first year o f operation in 1907, 

I only a few cars were produced, 
i They were two-cylinder affairs, 
I assembled by a group o f work- 
j men most o f whom previously had 
! been engaged in carnage making. 
Assembly line* and production 
methods were unknown. The men 
merely worked around a chassis 
until it was finished.

But as the automotive indus
try developed, Oakland also grew. 
Its production in 1908 mounted 
to the then quite respectable to
tal o f 278 cars—(four cylinder 
models which won numerous hill- 
climbing. endurance and econo
my contests. In 1909, the year 
Oakland was taken over by Gen
eral Motors, production reached 
1,035 units.

During the next few years Oak
land progressed steadily forward. 
Production reached five figures in 
1915 when 12,311 cars were built 
— a total representing less than 
two weeks output under current 
factory schedules. By 1921—  
four years later— production had 
risen to a new record o f 54,401.

But new triumphs were ahead. 
For 1826 brought the Pontiac Six 
and with it an era of production 
which dwarfed the record* of 
former years. And 1926 closed

with a total Oakland-Pontiac pro- I 
duction of 134,721— nearly three 
times the volume o f the previous 
year. The next two year* saw the
completition of a mammoth fac
tory building program and a rap
id expansion o f the dealer <>rga- j 
nixation. With greatly improved 
facilities for manufacturing snd 
marketing, snd with both the Oak- J 
land and Pontiac Six meeting u 
constantly growing demand in 
their respective price classes, the ; 
Oakland Motor Car company 
swept on to successive records of 
192,966 units during 1927 and 
260,000 unit* in 1928.

Incidentally, it was on July 20 
o f 1926 that the company built j 
it# 500,000th car. Thu*. Oakland 
spent slightly more than nineteen j 
and one-half years in building it# 
first half million automobile*—  
but only two and one-half years 
in building its second half mil- , 
lion.

HOLDS RECORDS

Studebaker’* Erskine Six holds 
all speed and endurance records 
for stock cars selling for less than 
$1000. having traveled 1,000 miles 
in 984 minutes.

BUICK

I

Newest of the New 
five months ago and 
newest of the new

-

io-dau/
Not only instant but countrywide acclaim greeted this 
great new Buick on it# introduction five short month# ago!
Foe Buick was new— new in style— new in performance- 
new in comfort. . . .  And Buick ia new today— its quality 
aa unequaled— its leadership aa obvious and outstanding
aa on the day of its introduction!
Buick’s new Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher are unrivaled 
fashions— outstanding favorites.
Buick’a triple-sealed Valve-in-Head engine — the moat 
powerful engine of its si re in the world provides per
formance unequaled by any other car.
Newest of the new five months ago— and newest o f ths 
new today . . . winner of the moat enthusiastic demand in 
all fine car history . . . this magnificent new Buick with 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher!

BUICK
W I T H  M  A S T E R  R IB C H  B O D I E S  B Y  P IS H B B

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
West N*el Street . Memphis. T

COUPES 
11195 to#IB75

S E D A N S  
$1220 to $2145

SPORT CARS 
#1225 to #1550

T l # i « i r i r n  /. •  4. 
BuarS r * r w v .  Caw  
H i u i l  l « r a i  caa 
k  « m— grrf aa ( k
B m l  G. M A. C.
Tmi

IF YOUR CRANK CASE IS

NOT DRAINED

REG U LARLY and refilled 
with good clean oil of the pro
per kind, your pocketbook will 
toon be drained. Improper lub
rication always means repait 
bills. In fact, it is claimed that 
75 per cent of motor repair 
bills can be traced to improper 
lubrication.

Here we are! Waiting to serve 
you!

Colorado-to-Gulf
SERVICE STATION

Some Day Sf) 
you're going to 

Great New Ca
Som e day aoon you ’ re going u l 
A ll-A m erican . And what |* , L  
rieoc# tha t w ill b e ! . . . 
brillian t perform ance. In tntoJ 
sileneo . . .  in flash ing rhangtd j 
safety provided by Its squeak 
e tpan d in g  fou r-w h ee l brakes, 
produced by a b ig , sm ooth , oil 
w ith  Ita dyn am ica lly  halaa 
w eigh ted  crankshaft . . . ita« 
ented rubber cush ioned nious 
H arm on ic  Balancer . , . It* G 
head. And what a dlarnvcnl 
e ffective beauty . . Con ic In i 
drive th is tr iu m p h an t new rat 

m u  •> in ’ *. /.* a. /•-*—». *
I . — , . ,  H *J r»u U r  I W r l  4 k— **••• - .4  i 
in M-t (tries*. #••«•*•*• w>4 r«s » /•»*« 
Oakland 4 ,1—r .4  ( r U M - l k n  UrlaS* I 
C .  .—•* Malar* H a w  Clan <

VALLANCE MOTOR
MEMPHIS, Tl

A 4tk E. V. Hawkins

n :
AIL-AMERU

|< tail

B Y  OAK!

Abreast '  
of the. Time

Five chasm*—sixes and eights- 
prire* ranging Inun $N85 to W!4W 
Car illustrated n Modal 827, 
eight-cylinder, five-passenger 
Sedan. $1C“> (special equipment 
extra). A ll prices at factory.

IFour Speeds Forward 
Standard Gear Shift

Owners, after many months’ experience 
Graham-Paige four-speed transmission. I 
astically endorse its performance. Foul I 
most of the time, gives a new smooth I 
swiftness— third, a quiet internal gear. I 
rapid acceleration in traffic, and up so| 
The gear shift is standard. You start ini 
first, in reserve, is seldom used. A  six J 
with the new refinements and improvei 
your disposal.

W N S M  B B T T R R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A B B  B U I L T BUICK W ILL BUILD T H IM
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Price Reduction 
Is Announced By 
Oldsmobile Head

to ■till further increase* in 1929.
Retail of Approval

“ This favorable position it the 
result o f the approval riven Olds- 
mubile by the motnrinir public, 
and, therefore, it ia but right 
that any savings resulting should 
be panted on to the public. We 
are doing this in two ways. One 
by reducing prices, and secondly, 
by adding refinements to the 1929 
Oldnmohile. Kven without this 
price decrease, the 1929 Oldsmo
bile represents even greater value 
than did the highly popular Oids- 
mobile o f 1928."

The new low prices o f the stand
ard models are— two-door sedan, 
$876 i coupe, $876; four-door se- 
dan, 1975; landau, $10.15; sport 
coupe, phaeton and sport road
ster, $946, all prices f. o. b. Lans-1 
ing. These prices include as j 
standard equipment four Love- 
joy hydraulic shock absorbers, 
twin beam head lights, engine tem
perature thermometer and gaso
line gauge on dash, rear vision 
mirror, automatic windshield wip-

mounted In fender wells with spec
ial wheel supports and locks, 
chromium plated bumpers front 
and rear and a folding trunk
platform.

er, stop light, gasoline pump and 
filter, oil filter, air cleaner, ra
diator shutters and adjustable 
front seat*.

Reduced Prices
The reduced prices on the mod

els carrying special equipment 
are: special two-door sedan, $950; 
special coupe, $950; special four- 
door sedan, $1050; special lan
dau, |l 110; special sport coupe, 
phaeton and sport roadster, $1020. 
These prices include, in addition 
to standard equipment two spare 
tires, rims and tubes mounted in 
fender wells with special tire sup
ports and locks, chromium plated 
bumpers front and rear and a 
folding trunk platform.

The new lower prices o f the 
models carrying de luxe equip
ment are— de luxe two-door te

le luxe four-door ae-

uth Lives Up To Its Reputation

GAS MADE HER CROSS.
CAN ’T EAT OR SLEEPLANSING, Mich., Jan. 26.— A 

price reduction including ail mod
els was announced today by Olds- 
mobile officials. The reductions 
range from $50 to $70 a car and 
bring the base price o f the stand
ard two-door sedan to $876, f. o. 
b. Iansing, Michigan.

Increased business with result
ing manufacturing economies has 
made the new lower prices pos
sible, D. S. Kddins, vice-president 
and general sales manager, said 
when asked for a statement re
garding the reduction.

“ During 1928 our business in
creased approximately 60 per cent 
over the best previous record," 
said Mr, Kddins. “ Our dealers 
report conditions highly favorable

“ When 1 ate I would bloat up 
with gas. 1 couldn't sleep, waa 
cross and nervous. Adlerika haa 
given nie real re lief."— Mrs. M.
Meyer.

Adlerika relieves stomlch gaa 
and sourness in TEN minutes. 
Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, it removes old waste mat
ter you never thought was in yoar 
system. Let Adlerika give your 
stomach and bowels a RE AL 
cleansing and see how much bet
ter you feel. It will surprise you! 
I^everett-Williams Drug Co. Sold 
in Kstelllne by Copeland Drug 
Company. Ip

dan, $1006; di 
dan, $1165; deluxe coupe, $1005; 
deluxe sport coupe, phaeton and 
sport roadster, $1075. These have 
in addition to the standard equip
ment, six wire wheels, tubes and 
tires, the two spare wheels being

ag lines are outstanding appeals o ffe red  by 
rliable riding ease assure unusual com fort to

isnce 
thing < hangssi| 
by ita squeak  ̂
wheel brakes. | 
g, im o o l h. si 
n lra lly  lisliisi 
ihaft . • . its t 
lahioned mom

n sinus

tours as well as details o f inner 
frame construction. From the 
drawing a mahogany model ia 
built closely approximating the 
planned specifications o f the fin- 

I ished car. Master Craftsmen then 
I make from it by hand a aample 
body, on which panels. doors, 
moulding, fenders, visor, hood, ra
diator shell and other parts o f the 
finished car are build in turn.

At every step o f this evolution
ary process, expert engineers 
study, measure, criticise and im
prove details in the developing 
body, which is never permitted to 
progress from one stage to an
other until each o f a aeries o f com
mittees hns approved its respective 
phase o f the car’s development. 
A fter every group o f these body 
building authorities has completed 
ita rigid inspection, the sample 
body passes to the engineering di
vision’s experimental trim and 
paint department*, where the ex
ternal and internal decorktion and 
finish are applied as they will ap
pear when the car is completed.

The sample body, thus finished, 
is mounted on an experimental 
chassis, where it is again studied 
and checked for final observation 
and approval by the engineering 
division. Finished drawing and 
rumple te specification*, piupaxvd 
in the most minute detail and rep
resenting 2000 release slips with 
six oopies each— 12,000 slips in 
all— are now made for the guid
ance o f the manufacturing division 
in its production o f the new car.

M icrom eter P erfec tion
The same painstaking care which 

attends the progress o f the design 
through its engineering phases con

tinues throughout the car’s pro
duction. It is this micrometer per
fection that has made Chrysler’* 
manufacturing principle o f Stand
ardized Quality famous, and has 
given Chrysler plants the reputa
tion o f being more like labora
tories than manufacturing estab
lishments.

All materials assembled into 
Chrysler bodies, such as lumber 
for the frame, steel for panels, 
glass, hardware and cloth for the 
upholstery, are subject to rigor
ous tests before acceptance. Every 
detail that enters a Chrysler body 
is made by machines designed to 
attain the highest known stand
ards o f accuracy and must meet 
the inflexible requirements o f the 
finest precision gauges science has 
evolved before it ran take its 
place as a car deemed worthy to 
bear the Chrysler name.

“ A continuance of this correct 
basic idea, plus new development* 
discovered and perfected from 
time to time can bring only one 
result,”  say* Mr. Frazer. “ That 
is the manufacture of constantly 
finer, more durable and more com
fortable bodies for Chrysler own
ers.”

i r c f  . . .  Its 

at a di*< oten 
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1MPHIS, TEXAS
THE PLYM O U TH  is
the largest car in the 
low-priced field. L-ight 
alloy pistons, positive 
pressure lubricating sys
tem, heavy and rigidproduct 

| is pro
be nsiuoa 
terations 
rture.

N A M E D  FOR P R E S ID E N T
The Frehtee S*r wir» nirmert frrr

Albert Russel Erskine, by the 
board of director* o f the Stude- 
haker corporation o f which he is 
president.

bearings and internal 
expanding hydraulic 
braking system com
prise a group of other 
features never before 
included in a car of ita 
modest price.

I Y  O AK
.ion is « *  on a 
>e first at* |\ furti 
• study o f tb.- gen 
and synu etry of 

followed by a com- 
wing which shows 

horizontal con-

M A N Y  IN S P E C T IO N S
Nineteen thousand inspections 

are made during the course o f 
manufacturing Erskine and Stude- 
baker cars.

T H E  C H R Y S l J-1R 6 V
combines the finest 
style and greatest beau
ty. most powerful en
gine. strongest chassis, 
and roomiest, most lux
urious bodies that 
C hrysler has ever offer 
ed in a motor car coat
ing only slightly more 
than $ i 0 ()0  Wide 
doors, ample leg room, 
and head room are fea
tures.

Forward 
•ar Shift

is’ experience! 
transmission. I
rmancc. Foul 

new sroootq 
internal 
ic, and up 
You start m 
used. A  s ill 

nd improve®!

THE CHRYSLER 7 5 ’
I own Sedan was first 
introduced into the 
Chrysler line m ore than 
a year ago. It register
ed an imm ediate suc
cess which has grown 
strongly ever since. 
Beauty and luxury arc 

Jr everyw here evidenced 
in this popular m odel 
on the '75‘ chassis.

»R IM M ED IATE A TTE N TIO N  AND 
EXPERT SERVICE

par of yours isn't behaving . . .  if it needs a good me- 
I “ pepping up,”  in fact, needs any repairs whatsoever, 
kht in. Having had experience with all makes, old timers 
Ms the newest models— rest assured your car will run like 
lien it leaves here I We have expended $1,000 for special 
ILER tools. Safest Chrysler service here.

innouncing. . .
Our New Battery Department

A L  is distinguished for 
its superlatively fine ap
pearance and remark- 
able performance cap
acity. This new seven 
passenger sedan ia o f
fered as Chrysler'* su
preme achievement a- 
mong the world's finest 
motor car creations.

(ter having installed the latest type of equipment, we 
k now in a position to render high grade and prompt 
Itery service. -

pour battery is run down and needs repairs as well 
[recharging, bring it to us.

E C IA L  LOW  PRICE CH ARG ING  - -  -  _  
fFER— As an introductory offer, we V l  Q K  
ll charge batteries until Feb. IS for v I i b V

lo charge for I -day rent battery service.)

Motor Company Don’t Buy Without Viewing Chrysler’ 
Offerings For 1929

Kuhn Motor
PHONE 440

’ T B

i. . '  , • '

&  .]
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Long Established—
(Continued from pa ire 1)

New President
New Chevrolet—
(Continued from page 1.)

by the buying power and the en
gineering akill o f General Motor* 
that great automobile family of 
which Chevrolet ia a member.

sign and equipment in all chassis 
is a characteristic o f the Graham 
Paige line. Features formerly 
used exclusively in the larger and 
higher priced models now appear 
in the smaller models as well. 
Items that are new to all chassis, 
or newly incorporated in some o f 
the chassis to make all five uni
form design, are internal (hyd
raulic) brakes, totally enclosed; 
cam and lever steering gear, co
incidental steering and ignition 
lock, additional frame cross mem
bers, hydraulic shock absorbers, 
new style head-lamps, combina
tion tail and stop light, sweeping 
one piece crown fenders, crank
case ventilator, and a new type 
rubber engine suspension.

Many features that were al
ready used in all five chassis are 
retained, such as the gasoline feed 
pump and filter, air cleaner, ther
mostatic control o f cooling system, 
rubber covered treadle-type accel
erator, and adjustable brake and 
dutch pedals, seven-bearing crank
shaft (in all six-cylinder engines) 
and others typical o f Graham- 
Paige design.

This uniformity o f design and 
equipment in all chassis has many 
advantages in manufacturing, per
mitting more economical purchas
ing. production, and assembling, 
with corresponding advantages to 
the dealer in facilitating mainten
ance and servicing, greatly enhac- 
ing the value to the owner.

Four Speeds Included
The standard shift four speed 

transmission, with quiet internal- 
geared third-speed drive, used in 
combination with a rear axle gear
ed about 25 per cent higher than 
in the usual three-soeed car, is 
the outstanding mechanical fea
ture of the Graham-Paige line, 
and ia present in all models ex
cept the smallest six. In the hands 
o f thousands o f owners, the trans
mission ha* demonstrated that the 
four-speed high-gear principle is 
as advantageous in practice as it 
is in theory. Through its use. 
Gmham-Pnigc offers two high* 
gear a . . . .— - : —...i. 
rect drive), to be used under all 
conditions in which the high gear 
o f three-speed cars is practicable; 
and the internal-geared third 
apeed. o f ratio slightly lower than 
the high o f three-speed cars, giv
ing all the advantage o f a gear 
reduction for fast hill-climb* or

psTn*--
:; j r ± s - ^ m 2ggg

The problem  o f the boar is 
solved st Isst 1 W hat to do with 
those tra ff ic  towers that c la t
ter ap the center o f  oar most 
coagested crossings has boon 
pu n l.n g  the citiss that have 
them. Now  comes Harold Lang, 
city electric ian  fo r  Orlando, 

FIs., decorates thetower fo r  ths 
Christmas holidays, adds a loud 
speaker on each o f the four 
sides end furnishes fre  ersd io 
music to the passing motorists.

getaway, yet virtually as quiet, 
because e f its gear design, as di

rect drive.
Central Lubrication

On the two eights and the larg- 
| eat six, Ilijur centralized chassis 
lubrication has been adopted, A 

i stroke o f the plunger, operated by 
' the foot, sends oil under pressure 
! to all shackles, steering and brake 
i connections, clutch bearing, and 
I other pointa formerly oiled one 
at a time. The piston forces oil 

1 to the bearings, in quantities 
: metered exactly to suit the needs 
i o f each point.

The three larger models have 
radiator shutters which open au- 

I tomatirally to maintain the cor- 
1 rect engine temperaure.

Detailed study o f the five chas
sis shows numerous refinements, 

j Improvement* have been incur- 
I porated to give maximum strength 
j and rigidity and provide the ut
most smoothness and silence.

; stop in a very short distance with 
no swaying or sliding wheels. 
Several other tests were made of 
these brakes, and in every case
they proved entirely satisfactory.

The car was next driven to the 
bridge across Parker Creek on the 
highway south of Memphis. There 
the car was throttled to 6 miles 
per hour and was held on this 

! speed all the way up the hill. It 
did this without the slightest perk- 

j ing-
At the top of the hill the car 

was again tested for get-a-way 
and the results were approximate
ly the same as those o f the form
er tests. It was tried here for 
top speed and reached 73 miles 
per hour.

The next test was made on the 
hill across the bridge at the east 

| end of Main street. At the foot 
o f this hill is a gate into a field 
on the south side o f the road. 

i Stopping the car in front of the 
gate and starting in high gear the 
speed, was 20 miles per hour at the 

I top.
Speedom eter Tests

Tests o f the speedometer read- 
ings with those o f other makes 

| o f automobiles showed the read
ing* < f the Chevrolet to he the 

I same as those o f several higher 
priced cars and the readings were 

’ lower than those o f most of the 
J cars in the Chevrolet price class.

The results of these tests are 
amazing when it is remembered 

! that this car goes more than 20 
miles per gallon o f gasoline, and 

' 750 to 1000 miles on 5 quarts of 
I oil. It is equipped with an air 
cleaner, an oil purifying system 

I and a crank case ventilator, all of 
i which are necessary to obtain 
long life o f mechanical parts. A 

1 heat indicator is mounted on the 
I instrument panel and records the 
i temperature o f the motor at all 
times. The Fisher bodies are
roomy. The shortest or the tal
lest of persons can drive in com
fort because o f the adjustable leg 
room which is so necessary to 
avuid fatigue on a lung trip,.

Tru ly  A s u t in i
All o f this is truly amazing 

when one consider* the price* of 
these cars. The coach or coupe 
equipped with full nickeled bump
er* and spare tire delivers in Mem
phis for $734. The 4 door sedan 
with the same equipment is only 
$H14. These remarkable cars at 
their low prices are made possible

mate in power," he declared. And 
as this flexibility through power 
is obtained in the fine car o f to
day the number of women driver* 
is increased."

Local Dealer—
(Continued from page one)

Car Exchange-

Accidents Curbed 
Bv Ford Through

v

Use of New Glass of

people are entitled to and demand 1 
a greater choice in the fine ea r1 
field.

“ The rapid increase In two and 
three car families which today has 
reached over 3,000,000, the indi
vidual needs are far greater and 
s larger variety o f body styles is 
therefore needed."

Increased Demand
To the large increase in women 

drivers, brought about through the 
increased power and flexibility of i 
the modern fine car, Mr. Rags
dale also credits the increased de
mand for more and varied styles.

"Not for speed, but for the 
flexibility and ease o f handling in 
traffic that it provides, does the 
modern woman demand the ulti-1

(Continued from page l )

and utility. The policy of the car 
exchange is based upon "good 
will." It is the desire of Mr. Val- 
lance and his associates to gain 
many friends by telling customer* 
the kind of cars they want at a 
price that will suit their pocket- 
books.

Enjoy* B unneii
Since the exchange was open

ed, it has enjoyed a good busi
ness in addition to creating not a 
little attention, as this feature is 
something new in the automotive 
annals o f this city.

Send to Clark’s for tL tfc

When the new Model A Ford 
automobile was being designed

one of the factor* which was giv
en most careful attention was that 
of building into the car every pos
sible safeguard against accidents.

One of the most striking dis
coveries in the analysis .of auto
mobile accident* was that <15 per 
cent of all the Injuries resulting 
from motor-car accidents were be
ing caused by flying glass. The 
analysis also showed that in the 
great majority o f cases the dang
erous piece# o f glass came from 
the windshield o f the car.

So llenry Ford and hie staff 
decided that the Windshield* o f 
the new Model A Fords should be 
o f shatterproof glass. Shatter
proof glasa was selected and 
specified a* standard equipment 
for all Model A Ford windshield*.
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Announcing
Our Appointment A s

&AAHAM-AAI
D E A L E R S
In Memphis and Vicinity

To celebrai 
Fortfiesple 

Tire Distril 
m d T l  i:i>

29x4.41

Now
Cooper

Armored Cord

TIRES

are

unconditionally

guaranteed

for

ONE ENTIRE YEAR

against

Blow-outs, Cuts, Bruises, 

Rim Cuts, Curb-chafing, 

Rut wear, Under-inflation, 

Tread wear, Faulty Brak

es, Wheel Misalignment, 

Accidents and any other 

road hazards.

Graham -Paige . .  a car you may well be proud o f .. 18 body sty les.. $10^

P o o p e i j
Tires

NOW . . . every Cooper tire you buy is 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
to run for at least one entire year. 
With every Cooper Armored Cord Tire 
I high pressure or balloon) you get a 
W RITTEN guarantee o f at least one 
year’s full service. The guarsntee cov
ers practically every cause o f tire trou
ble. No matter what happens, the Ure 
must run a year or more or we make 
it good.
W « couldn't afford to da this with any 
other tire than the famous Armored 
Cord Cooper. With its shock insulated 
Armored Cord Construction the Coop
er is built to outrun anything else on 
wheels. One year ia on'y a minimum of 
service . , , this remarkable tire should 
go two years and longer without trouble. 
Come In . . let ue show you this mar
velous tire . . and tell you more about 
the now Unconditional Guarantee.

00
oo _ A .
25 — i - -  
25 . I  
25

With great pleasure we announce to local motorists our 
appointment as G raham -Paige dealers fo r this terri- so l i t  
tory. W e  can conscientiously present these fine motor H - j f -  
cars as the greatest on the Am erican market today, by  
every means of comparison. W e  know exactly what we  
are offering our motoring public, fo r only after careful 
investigation of the claims made by the G raham -Paige  
company did we accept the franchise. M any other dea l
erships were available, but G raham -Paige w as our 
choice because of its superiority in every respect.
Although we have represented G raham -Paige less than 
a month, many have already been delivered in Mem- 
I^iis. This speaks volumes for the reliability o f these 
excellent automobiles and indicates a public confidence 
in this firm  for which we are grateful. See the Graham - 
Paige. Drive it  Note the advantage of four speeds for
w ard  and observe its numerous other fine qualities.
Then you, too, will be a G raham -Paige “ fan .”

JIM  T R A V IS  

C. A. P O W E L L

O. K. Service Station
TEXACO  GAS St O IL —  A U TO  PARTS

H.! L. ZINCK. fw * .  P U *  IM

Travis &  Powell
A«r«w« (r*si Pm Is H m* 616 NOEL STREET
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1 14.11 r n..nhr H .r.lrl Absorbed by Purchase Aug. 9, 1928

e trouble and expense 
receive anotlier 500 Tires to Be Sold 

Below Wholesale Cost

To celebrate our First Anniversary and to show our appreciation Tires are much cheaper now than ever U 'fo re  in the history 
tire business. You will certainly profit by taking advanta  
these prices. Huy now fo r your future needs— you’ll never 
have the opportunity to buy Michelin quality at enormou 
ings. Remember this sale lasts fo r a limited time only.

for thejsplendid business given us during our first year as Michelin 

Tire Distributors of Memphis, we are placing on sale 500 T IR E S  

ind T U B E S  at the fo llow ing prices which are below  wholesale cost

2&4.40 MICHELIN. first grade 30x31 REGULAR. First grade

Michelin 6-ply Super-Tread High Pressure Ring-Shape Tubes
SALE 
P R IC E

♦G.05

$6.35

$7.40

$11.35

$12.35

$12.95

$16.95

$17.50

4-ply 6-ply heavy duty Ring Shape Tubes
S A L E
P R IC ERegular

Price

S A L E

P R IC E

Regular

Price

S A L E

P R IC E

Regular

Price

S A L E

P R IC E

M ICHELIN H E A V Y  D UTY TRUCK 
TIRES AND TUBES 

TIRES TUBES
Regular S A L E  
Price  P R IC E

$3.90 $2.80

$28.25 $4.60 $3.30

$30.35 $4 75 $3.40

$31.05 $4 90 $3.50

$42.50 $7.55 $5.40

$46.60 $8 10 $5.80

$60.25 $10 50 $7.50

$65.35 $1140 $8.15

Regular
Price

S A L E
P R IC E

One Quality Only 
The BEST

han
em-
leso
?nce
am*

Auto Supply Co
Across from Citizens State Bank—6th St. Entrance

Ray Webster Lonnie Burks

“ “ “ ■ *

$18.50 $14.00
$19.15 $14.50

$22.00 $16.90

$22.00 $16.90
$22.80 $17.35

a* —
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Pontiac Six Well 
Received From Its 

Initial Auto Row
The “ running start" by which 

the Pontiac in 1920 established 
a world** record for the first year 
sales o f any new make o f auto
mobile, has been surpassed dur
ing the succeeding two years by 
such a spectacular margin that 
1920 saw Pontiac advance to a 
leading position among all sixes, 
with a total year’s output o f 222,- 
000 cars.

The initial acceptance of the 
Pontiac Six in 1920 exceeded even 
the moat sanguine hopes of the 
Oakland executives who knew the 
capabilities o f the car through the 
three years o f preliminary testing 
at the General Motors Proving 
ground to which it had been sub
jected before being placed upon 
the market.

During that first year more 
than 76,000 new Pontiac Sixes 
were sold. And although that 
figure established a sales rec

ord for a new make o f car, the 
Pontiac output in 1926 still re
mained substantially below the 
volume of its nearest and long- 
established competitor.

But early in 1927, the Pontiac 
Six, which previously had been 
manufactured in the plant o f the 
Oakland Six, was transferred to 
its own group o f model factories. 
The Pontiac plant had been rushed 
to completition during the latter 
part o f 1926 when demand for 
the new car threatened to swamp 
the joint Oakland-Pontiac fac
tory facilities.

Endeavoring to catch up with 
unfilled orders, the company open
ed two assembly lines in the new 
Pontiac factory and prepared to 
install *  third. As a result, Pon
tiac volume during 1927 bound
ed to a new high o f 140.000. 
Manufacturing economies effected 
through larger production in the 
new plant permitted two price re
ductions during 1927 which were 
reflected in still greater demand.

When the third assembly line

started operating early in 1926,' 
sales rose again. Pontiac almost 
attained first place in domestic
registration o f six cylinder car* in 
April, being nosed out by a scant ‘ 
1,200 units. But in May, Pontiac 
came into its own. A fter having 
been on the market only 29 \ 
months, the “ youngest" car in the 
General Motors linr attained the 
highest honor in all motordom— 
first place in registration among 
all six cylinder cars Pontiac sales 
continued to mount through th e ; 
spring and summer o f 1926 and 
further improvements incorporat 
ed in the car early last August 
provided added power, speed and 
beauty which no doubt proved im
portant factors in maintaining de
mand through the remainder of 
the year when automobile buying 
normally becomes less active.

And now, having entered 1929 ! 
with a Pontiac Big Six present
ing elements o f speed, accelera
tion. power and appearance, un- ; 
dreamed o f at Pontiac prices three 
years ago, the Oakland Motor Car 
company face* the present year 
with a justifiable confidence bps 
ed upon brilliant past perform
ances and a highly promising fu
ture.

New Erskine Six 
Shows Up Well 
In All of Its Tests

Disarmament Pro
gram Will Forbid 
Warfare By Gangs

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (U P )— Gang 
warfare will not he introduced in
to Texas if the disarmament pro
gram proposed by Senator Thomas
Pollard is carried out. He has 
offered a bill to prevent any per
son. other than officers or sol
diers, receiving, owning, possess
ing or having under his control 
any bomb, machine gun, infernal 
machine to destroy life or any 
machine containing explosives to 
destroy human life or property 
not designed for some useful pur
pose.

Senator Pollard says the fact 
that many homicides are being 
committed throughout the coun
try by use o f such instruments 
creates an emergency that calls 
for immediate passage o f such a 
law.

Bearing laurels o f performance 
triumphs at home and abroad, 
Studebaker's Erskine Six, on dis
play by Raymond Ballew, starts
upon the third year o f its career 
the recognised champion of all 
cars selling for less than 61,000, 
The passing o f 1926 marked the 
closing o f a year that was fea
tured by many outstanding speed 
ami endurance accompishments o f 
this Studebaker-built automobile.

The most spectacular perform
ance of the Krskine Six was stag
ed at the Atlantic City .Speedway 
last April, when a strictly stock 
Erskine club sedan traveled 1,000 
miles in 964 consecutive minutes. 
Never had a stock automobile sell
ing under $1,000 equalled this 
record. The test was timed, 
checked and certified by the 
American Automobile Association.

Proved  A b ility
The Atlantic City test was only 

one o f many that proved the Ers- 
kine’s ability to master all types 
o f roads and all kinds of driving 
conditions.

A notable European cross-coun
try record fell before the speed 
and endurance o f this car when 
Maurice Mertens, a well known 
continental driver, piloted an Ers
kine club sedan from Pans to 
Brussells, a distance o f 312 kilo
meters, in 3 hours and 40 min
utes. The Erskine averaged 32.8 
miles per hour for the trip. The 
Erskine'* achievement was con
sidered all the more remarkable 
because most foreign road rec
ords are made with open cars o f 
torpedo type bodies, while the 
Erskine was a stork sedan.

Scored V ic tory
Another stock model Erskine 

six sedan scored an impressive
victory in the London-Exeter- 
Ieindon reliability run in England. 
The Erskine finished with a per
fect score. In Poland, an Erskine 
Six royal sedan, strictly stock in 
every respect, defeated a field of

120 competitors in a rare from 
Warsaw to I/ods. covering 1103 
kilometers in 17 hours and 48 
minutes.

Still another Erskine Six, a 
tourer, made its own road from 
Rangoon to Mandalay, a distance 
o f 286 miles, and trawled the dis
tance in the record-breaking time 
o f 48 hours. There are literally 
no highways between these two 
cities and the feat received great 
publicity in Rurma and India as 
one of the most outstanding ac
complishments in Indian motoring 

Another Achievement
In South Africa, two women 

drivers piloted an Erskine Six 
from Cape Town to Victoria Falls 
by way of Port Elisabeth, a dis
tance o f 4,276 miles, without male 
assistance. This achievement re
calls the performance o f another 
stock Krskine Six at the hands o f 
women drivers on Atlantic City 
Speedway, where four feminine pi
lots drove the car in a unique 
600-mile speed and endurance 
run. The entire run was made 
without mechanical trouble at an 
average speed o f 68.6 miles per 
hour.

The continent o f South Ameri
ca also heard o f the Erskine’s su
perior performance when a stock 
model set a new record from Sao 
Paulo to Rio de .Janeiro, Brasil, 
a distance of 317.6 miles, by cov
ering the distance in 16 hour* and 
49 minutes. In July an Erskine 
Six set a new record from Santa 
Fe to Bueno# Aires, Argentina, a 
distance of 347.5 miles.

E R S K IN E S  P O P U L A R

The increasing popularity of
the new Krskine Six for fleet
service is indicated by the sale o f
20 Erskine Six business coupes 
to the Reid Ice Cream Company, 
Newark. N. J. The order was 
placed following thorough com
parative testa o f economy and
performance.

P R O V E S  E C O N O M Y

The past year has seen a rapid
increase of Erskine Six cart for 
taxicab service. The Indiana Cab 
Company of South Bend, Ind., re
cently purchased 43 Erakines for 
this purpose.

announcing The New
PONTIAC BIO SIX
I n t r o d n c i n g  B i g  C a r  S t a n d a r d s  n f  L u x u r y ,  

S t y l e  a n d  P e r f o r m a n e e  a t  * 7 - 4 * 9

ODAY a new type of low cost 
motoring luxury la available. It 
osnbraeoo big ear atylr. It provide* big 
car riding comfort. It embodies big 
car quality in unaern parta. It la 
•Cored bv a brand new automobile— 
tfe  Mew Pontiac Rig Six.

Fisher contribute to the big car 
beauty and big car style presented by 
the car aa a whole.

Frassklv. the New Pontiac Big Sit 
was designed to appeal to a certain 
group. This group is made up of 
people who are beginning to move 
up in the world. Vfany of them will 
soon make the first step up in the 
quality of their car*. The New Pon
tine Big Nil was designed for them.

It come* to them entirely new in 
ranee. Stunning new bodies by

nww4 r ip  f t * f» fn  
- / n n f M K  w W  |

Progressive people are seeking 
greater luxury. The Pontiac Big Six 
offrra them the luxury for which 
bodies by Fisher are famous the world 
over. It provides the smooth-riding 
qualities of a ear 167 inches in overall 
length, with accurately balanced ro
tating mechanical parts and such 
advanced comfort features aa adjust
able drivers' seats.

crankshaft and the famous Harmonic 
Balancer. Its new brakes are of the 
dirt - and - wea t her- proof in temaljfour- 
wbeel type.

It reveals big car performance 
to the point of developing big 

car power and big car speed.

It la a sis with the added power of 
a larger I--head engine and the added 
smoothness imparted by a dynami
cally balanced, counter-weighted

Only a few highlights in its con
struction have been mentioned. Just 
enough to prove that the Pontiac Big 
Six is entirely new and capable of 
meeting progressive Americana' de
mand. But the amasing th ing about 
it is that it giivi so m uch big car 
lusury, style and performance at 
price* which come us thin practically 

rrvone'i reach !

pint drhrerr r h a r r n  ham per * n n t  rear fender gumrdt regular equipm ent at tltghI emtea reel. 
•— they i ih -Is A  Itrteetl handling chargee, t.enerai Mat art T uua Pay m a i l  Plan s i a ilsfcis at m inimal

Vallance Motor Company
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Oakland Pij
“Good Will*

USED CA
Priced to Sell at

Vallance Motor Com pany’s “G ood  W ill” C s t ^ H I  Jv 

change now open fo r business ^ ■

W e Buy, Sell or Trai
Announcing the opening o f our “ Good Will" 

exchange, located on West Noel St., acros 

Chevrolet sales room.

W e  have several first class used cars that are

sell. Also, some good cheap ones at bargi 

Every one of these cars represents thousands 

unused transportation.

ES IN  2S,32<1

If you are interested in buying a good used 8 Vogue 
ing your present car for a better one, don’t faj Cabriol 
in and look these cars over. Perhaps we 

car that you have been looking for.
of

Vallance M o tor
U S E D  C A R  E X C H A N G E

W est Noel St. Memphis, T exas

^1' .:i ji jj, El jIl ijl jj”. Xl :•! l .C. i.'Til. Lj, ~ W . « ’ ’■ J. •_ ' ..V* ■ ■ 3TB

THE FIRST LA\V| 
OF MOTORING”
1>p sun* of your OIL

Conoco Motor Oil in- 
*urw protect ton It wait

■at
olmw—hfhtt friction 
Hon fr**ly st low trtn 
prratum Stand, up un

IF motorists could only be thoroughly im
pressed with the paramount importance of 

proper lubrication, cars would last longer, de
preciation would decrease and operating costs 
would tumble to a fraction of their present 
staggering figure.

W h en  you allow an unknown, unbranded, 
“ m yitery" oil to go into your crankcase you 
are violating the first law of economical and 
efficient motoring.

By demanding the tried and tested brands 
marketed by the Continental Oil Company you 
are sure of your oil. Back of each of these 
brands stands the experience of almost 50 years 
— and a reputation which stands for nothin* 
but the best. Ask for these brands at service 
stations and the better gtiiages.
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CONSECUTIVE M INUTES. This is the unparalleled record eatab- 
sident Eight. Notiiingelse, except planets and meteors, ever traveled 

records and 8 international records were established by the feat, 
ntic City Speedway, not one, but four President Eights, all fully 
' production jobs each traveled 30,000 miles at better than a mile a 
11 four motors and chassis were selected at random by the Contest 
utomobile Association which supervised the run.

ing, have received an enthusiastic 
reception from unusually large 
crowds this week. One o f the 
smartest details o f their appear
ance is the new treatment o f the 
windshield pillars, which curve 
gracefully from the wide cowl 
moulding to the roof line, and 
which emphasise the attractive
ness o f the brightly plated frame 
surrounding the non-shatterable 
windshield.

Exter ior  Details 
Other exterior details emphas

ising the smart body lines are two 
spare wire wheels carried in front 
fender wells. A ll the wheels have

big chrome plated hub caps and 
chrome plated retaining rings. 
Even the folding trunk rack 
mounted at the rear o f the car 
has chrome plated fittings. The 
rear deck contains a comfortable 
dickey seat for the occasional ex* 
tra twosome.

The collapsible top folds into a 
trimly tailored boot when down. 
Plated window frames, make it 
possible to raise the windows when 
the top is folded back.

B vsutifu l ly  Finished
The interiors o f the new models 

are beautifully finished and pro
vide the comfort o f deeply cush-

xas udebaker’s Dictator
igain heads its field...

$2000 worth of fine car

°  *1265
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less comfort. Safety ateel-core steering 

wheel, clear vision bodies and doubly effi

cient four-wheel brakes, assure your safety. 

Drive T h e  Dictator— the car that trav

eled JOOO miles in 4751 minutes. Realize 

that here is a champion, and a Studebaker, 

with a 77-year-old heritage o f honest value.

J 9  S t u d e b a k e r - h r  s k in t  M o d e l *  

SHJS to S2S7S
f H» M M IS. IwtWT

ioned scats, adjustable safety steel
core steering wheel. Included 
among the many conveniences are
twin windshield cleaners whose 
operating mechanism is masked 
under the windshield housing. 
The safety glass windshield is of
the mono-control type which can 
be opened to full ventilating po
sition by means o f a conveniently 
placed crank.

Ford Valve Known 
For Durability

The design and construction o f 
the valves are among the most 
important elements o f modern au
tomobile engineering and manu
facture.

The designers o f (he new Model 
A Ford gave special attention to 
these factors and the result o f 
their design and manufacturing 
specifications ia a valve which ia 
remarkable for its durability, close 
fitting and resistance to the ox
idizing or scaling effects o f hot 
gases.

O f  Carbon Chrome
The valves in the Model A Ford 

are made o f carbon chrome nickel 
alloy. They are first die-cast and 
then ground with remarkable ac
curacy to the desired size. The 
stems have mushroom ends to give 
larger wearing surfaces and quiet
er action where they come into 
contact with the push-rods. The 
carbon Chrome nickel alloy metal 
o f which they are made is par
ticularly resistant to wear and to 
the scaling effects o f the hot 
gases whirh the valves must en
dure in their normal performance.

The Ford valve terminates in a 
cone over which slips a retainer, 
horse-shoe shaped, which holds the 
spring in shape. As the cone head 
presents a large area to the tap
pet top, and as the valve foot is 
operating in oil, there ia not the 
slightest risk o f the valve-end bur
ring over and these is no neces
sity for an adjustment to be fit
ted to the top o f the tappet.

Given Oil Bath
The oil bath in the valve cham

ber provides a cushion between

I the valve foot and the tappet top,
silencing it effectively. On the j 

1 ordinary engine, the valve end is 
■ either slotted or drilled to take 
I the cotter for the spring cap and ‘
| the removal of metal in this pro- 
| cess 'considerably weakens the 
valve at a vital point. The new 

j Ford valve actually is strengthen- 
, <‘d at the foot. This is consider- 
I ed the greatest single advance in 
I valve design that has yet been 
I made in the internal combustion 
| engine It has produced an al- 
I most everlasting, trouble-proof,
I one-piece valve.

The Ford camshaft also has 
I been specially designed to func
tion for smooth, quiet perform
ance o f the valves. The Model 
A cams are so designed as to per
mit the push rods to take up the 
clearance easily and not impart a 
blow to the valves, thus tending 
to quiet operation. The cams are 
wide-faced to give long life and 
are shaped to insure silent oper
ation o f the valves.

ity to stand high temperatures and , ance in starting, idling, speed and
shock. torque.

Advancements have been made
in the production o f special analy
sis electrodes, increasing their re
sistance to pitting and burning 
and insuring a permanently fixed 
spark-gap with better perform-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Young o f 
Turkey spent Thursday night and 
Friday in Memphis on buaineas.
Mr. Young is owner o f the M.
System grocery at Turkey.

Spark Plugs Made 
By Champion Meet 
Advances in Motors

In these days o f high compres
sion fuels and engines automo
bile performance ia a far cry 

from automobile performance o f 
even a few years ago.

The faster pick-up. Sustained 
speed and generally enhanced 
pleasure o f motoring, together 
with the new aviation and speed
boat records established in 1928 
have been largely due to improved 
spark plugs, according to R. A. 
Stranahan. president o f the Cham
pion Spark Plug Company.

Champion developments, which 
have blazed the way for engineers 
to design more efficient, higher 
speed and longer lived engines, in
cluded in 1928 important improve- 
menta to the spark plug as it has 
been manufactured in the past.

The Champion sillimanite core 
has been improved in both pro
cessing and design during the 
year, increasing mecha n i c a I 
strength and heat conductivity to 
a marked degree, as well as abil-

MOTOR O ILS
L u b r i c o t e  U n d e r

A ll O p e ra tin g  C ond itions
P i e r c e  P e + r - o l e u m  C o r p o v a t ( o n  

i l V e v i f *  * l » i e e  A 9 3 3

J. E. BASS, Agent
You e ta  be Served with Pei 

seat Products ia Memphis at

STOVALL SERVICE 
STATION

GERLACH GARAGE

THE N e w

DODGE BROTHERS SIX!
P R E S E N T E D  BY

WALTER P. CHRYSLER
e ( n ( > M  Tint SATURDAY m C N I N C  POST, JANUARY l ,  l « l t ) a

Tnr NKW D odge B ro th er* S it  fu m lah ea  unas- 

aailislilc evidenc e o f  th e  u n lim ited  capab ilit ies  o f  

th e  great f o r m  o f  t l y  C h rys ler C orp ora tion  when 

m arshalled  to  fu ll e tren g th  in  any enterpriae.

From an engineering standpoint, it ia a supreme 
achievement »»f a group of engineers whose arien- 
tifir accomplislimenta have r e v o l u l i o n i a e d  con
temporary automobile d n a ig n .

1 >  lelicrr that in performance, in new mea
sure* of comfort, in long-lived excellence, and

in persistent and inherent value. It 
every previous conception of what a car at 
prior could poaaihly be.

The ulnuist we would aak in that yon actu
ally are, examine and teat the car itself—demand
ing of it more than you ever before have 
at any motor car at or near it* price.

(Mil

C O M E  I N  A N D  S E E  T H E  N K W  D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  S I X

Allen-Figh Motor Co.
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Performance
in the price range o f the four!

You can approach the new Chev

rolet with the viewpoint o f one 

accustomed to cars o f much high

er price— it takes its place right

fully side by side w ith the w orld ’s 

finest automobiles.

Not only does its new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine 

offer greater speed, faster acceleration, rem arkable  

smoothness and an economy averaging better than 20 
miles to the gallon ; not only does its full ball-bearing  
steering mechanism and new quiet four-wheel brakes 
assure rem arkable ease o f control; but these notable 
qualities o f fine car perform ance are matched by the 
surpassing beauty and comfort o f marvelous new bod
ies by Fisher. Accepted the w’orld over as the outstand
ing leaders in fine coachwork, Fisher designers have 
achieved in the new Chevrolet bodies new heights of 
style, distinction, luxury, and value.

Low, sweeping lines, graceful contours and a smart 
silhouette combine to create an order o f external beauty

never before achieved in a low- 

priced automobile. The rich color 

schemes are new and more vari

ed; details are executed with 

exacting care; while luxurious 

newr appointments and upholst

ery provide an interior atmosphere o f undeniable 
charm and good taste.

In fundamental construction, too, the new? Fisher bodies 
are an expression of Fisher leadership. This is the same 
construction used on the w orld ’s finest and costliest 
cars. It combines selected hardwood and steel which is 
stronger and safer, and which has a natural resilience 
that minimizes dramming and all objectionable body 
noises.

Othei typical tine car body features are the adjustable  
driver s seat which may be easily moved fo rw ard  or 
back, the full cushioned seat backs; the famous 
h ishei \ \ windshield; and the fine quality Temstedt
hardware.

The
ROADSTER

The
PHAETON

The
COUPE

The
SEDAN

The Sport 
CABRIOLET

$525 T h e  C O A C H  

$525 

$595 

$675

The Convertible 
L A N D A U ------- $ 7 2 5

Sedan Delivery . . ^ 5 9 *̂  

Light
Delivery Chaaela $ ^ Q Q

1 4  ton 
Chassis ,

$695
IV* ton 
Chassis with cab

$545

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
$650

D & P Chevrolet
th

B. E. D AVENPO RT W. E. W ILSON
T. M. P01

■in.

H k  . j * ; r
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DODGEBROTHERS 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

_ _ _ _ _ _ PERFORMANCE
iking Example O f What Walter P. 
•ler Plans and Executes; Will 

I H  New Era

New Dodge Brothers Six Roadster

rraking volume of orders have followed the re- 
*t of U»e new Dodge Brothers Six models 

.•sea j^PB cord ing to word just received by
pm Charles M. Matheson, 
rothers at Detroit.
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Broad Claims Are 
Substantiated By 
Graham-Paige Car
Superior pick up and climbing 

ability, smoother running at high 
speeds, greater ease o f operation 
and improved fuel economy are 
the broad claims o f distinction for 
the modern four-speed transmis
sion used in the Graham-Paige.

, Automobiles capable o f main- 
| Uining high road speed at low 
engine speed, combined with rap
id pick-up and hill-climbing nbil- 

! ity, have long been an ideal of 
engineers. These two perform- 

l ance characteristics, however, are 
| directly opposed, for a high gear 
ratio is necessary to hold down 
the engine speed and a low gear 

J ratio is required for good pick- 
j up and hill climbing. As a re
sult, ' cars have been built with 
rear-axle ratio that represent a 

[ compromise.
Solves Problem

The Grahani-Paige has solved 
the problem by using a high-gear
ed rear axle, effecting low engine 
speed at high road speeds in di
rect drive, with un internal-gear 
third speed that provides bril
liant acceleration and hill-climb
ing ability, with the silence o f di
rect drive. Those two gears are 
the “ two high speeds” o f the 
Graham-Paige transmission.

With the improved four-speed 
drive, a new range o f ear per
formance ia obtained.

Third speed has the increased 
pulling power ordinarily obtained 
by the use o f second; yet this 
third gear is" capable o f driving the 
car at fifty  miles an hour, and 
does so without the usual gear 
noises.

Speed U Low er
In direct drive, with a rear- 

axle ratio o f 3.64 to 1, engine 
speed is 25 per cent lower than in 
cars o f average gear ratio. At 
sixty miles an hour, the engine of 
the Graham-Paige revolves no 
faster than in a three-speed car 
at forty-five miles an hour.

The Graham-Paige four-speed 
transmission is controlled exact
ly as is the usual three-speed 
transmission.

The superior efficiency o f the 
internal gearing enables it to de
liver 98 per cent o f the power to 
the drive shaft, as against only 
75 to 85 per cent, with external 
spur gearing. The quiet opera
tion of the third-speed internal 
gear drive is a direct index o f ita 
efficiency.

I KUHN MOTOR COMPANY PLANS 
EXPANSION PROGRAM IN KEEPING 

WITH GROWTH OFCAR BUSINESS
H. W. Kulin Purchases Interest O f Partner; 

Many Improvements Are Made; 
Wrecker Added

This smart roadster with rumbls seat and top that folds back in a small, compact spaco, is ona of 
aigkt models in tko n a v  Dodge Brotkara Sis lina introduced to tba public at tba automokila shows. 
It has low, rakish linos, ona-pioca fondara o f  asclutava Dodge design, a radiator with modern narrow 
pro fi le ,  cowl bar and lamp tio rod with matekiag curves sad foot controlled sida ventilators. It is f in 
ished in a rick shade o f  Lorenda groan with black molding and oranga striping. Tko e s lra  wire wheel, 
in this model are carried in tko walled front fsndars.

WILLYS - KNIGHT 
SEEN IN TWO 

NEW LINES
S t y l e ,  Spaciousness 
and Pow er are Noted  

In Late M odels

Three Brand New 
Body Types Show 
Ford Development

IT OF ERSKINE 6 
lESTING RECORD

[own Anaheim, California, writes, ‘The 
continued perfect performance o f 
my Erskine Six is truly amazing 
I have driven 10,000 miles in the 
past five months. Have had no 
repairs at all. Gas. oil and a lit
tle water are all this car requires.’ 
R. E. Lasater, Dumont, Texas, 

lErs- writes, ‘my ninth car ia an Ers- 
kine. I am delighted with its 

use I pickup, power and economical up
keep. It has given me more than 

j 6,000 miles o f perfect satisfac- 
f * n4 I lion over mostly rough, had roads.' 

Gasoline Consumption
. ‘That’s the way the majority of 

[l^e-lthe letters read. Occasionally one 
will discuss gasoline consumption. 
An example o f this is found in the 
letter written by R. A. Clark, of 
Mount Vernon, New York. He 
says, 'I have averared 22 miles to 
the gallon on trips with my Ers- 
kine Six and think that 18 miles is 

| very good around the city and It’s 
more than I expected.' Robert J. 

(Carey, contractor o f New York 
City, writes, *My wife and 1 are 
very pleased with our Erskine. It 
is always ready to go and very 
economical to run. Surely a six 

(cylinder car averaging I *  *-♦ M ; 
miles to a ga:ion o f gnaoline in 
Nsw York CKy traffic is unusual
ly economical.’ "

Style, spaciousness and poweg, 
the ruling triumvirate of 1929 
motordom, have been permitted 
full sway in the two completely 
lunc tine , ♦.< W illy* h night r a r  
Created around an improved 
Knight sleeve-valve motor, this 
latest product o f the Willys-Over- 
land Company features ultra- 
fashionable bodies and the me
chanical innovation aptly termed 
“ finger-tip control.”

With more power, more room 
and with body lines conceived by 
a master artist, the Willys-Knights 
have been priced on the low level 
commensurate with the 600,000 
rar production schedule nlanned 
by the Willys-Overland Com
pany for its combined output dur
ing the current year.

The Willys-Knight Six includes 
a four door sedan, a coach, a cou
pe, a roadster and a touring car. 
All models are replete with in
novations in appointments and 
comprehensive equipment, in keep
ing with beauties o f the artisti
cally fashioned bodies.

Great Brake Power
The six-cylinder sleeve-vslve en

gine in the Willys-Knight six de
velop* a brake horsepower o f f i f 
ty-three at 3,000 revolutions a 
minute; having a bore o f 2 15-16 
and a stroke o f 4 3-8 inches, or 
a piston displacement o f 177.9 cu
bic inches. Superiorities of speed 
and power performance over the 
previous Willys-Knight series o f 
similar motor dimension* have 
been gained from several sources. 
Not the least o f these improve
ments in performance is obtained 
from a manual heat control to the 
header.

Mechanical Brakes
All models o f the Willys-Knight 

Six are equipped with large me
chanical type four-wheel brakes, 
twelve inches all around, having 
a total braking area o f 243.1 
square inches.

“ Finger-tip control,”  now uni
versally used on products of the 
Toledo manufacturer, is found on 
the new Willys-Knight Six. A 
button in the center o f the steer
ing post controls all functions o f 
starting the motor, manipulating 
the lights and sounding the horn, 
without changing the driving po
sition. An upward pull on the 
horn starts the motor, while the 
lights are adjusted for near or 
distanct focus by turning the but
ton to the right from one notch to 
another. The horn is sounded by 
a slight downward presure.

Contro l Improved
The lighting system controlled 

from the “ finger-tip" button ia 
an improvement over that former
ly employed, the lamps on the new 
model being equipped with Glo-lite 
lens with adjustable focus. In fast 
night driving the beam is thrown 
for a considerable distance down 
the road, while in plaro of a dim
mer the rays are merely deflected 
to a shorter distance, assuring the 
driver o f ample light without 
blinding oncoming drivers.

The lithe and distinctive gener
al appearance o f the cars la en
hanced by wire wheels, each model 
carrying five, with the fifth wheel 
mounted In a fender well on the 
right forward fender and rigidly 
held tn place by a bracket extend
ing from the body. The high, 
wide proportions o f the radiator 
further achieve a sprightly effect.

Pontiac Big Six 
Characterized By 
Power and Luxury
Power, performance, and lux

ury previously obtainable only in 
the big car field distinguish the
new Pontiac Big Six, latest pro
duct o f the Oakland Motor Car 
Company.

To the many feature* o f sound 
basic design which in three year* 
have brought the Pontiac swiftly 
furwaed f— n *r " 'irr fir,Ttftnil 
among the leading sixes o f the 
world, the designers have added 
an impressive array o f bfg rar 
specifications which definitely 
graduate the new Pontiac above 
the small car field in every de
tail save that o f price.

Displacement Larger
Illustrating the degree in which 

( the new Pontiac has been stepped 
| up is the fact that ita preaentrpia- 
1 ton displacement o f 200 cubic 
inches is 15 inches larger than 

, that o f the Oakland which was on 
the market when the first Pon- 

| tiac was introduced in January, 
1926. This increased engine 
power, nineteen per cent greater 
than in last year’s Pontiac, togeth
er with other change* in the en
gine and rhassia, provide thrilling 
snap and acceleration, flexibiliy 
and response judged solely by big 
car standards.

Paralleling the new perform
ance o f the power plant are 
bodies that measure up to the 
specifications o f those on car* far 
above the low price class. Over
all length has been Increased to 

| 167 inches, and bodies are wider 
to add to the comfort o f pas
sengers. making the Pontiac Big 
Six comparable in aize to those of 
the medium-priced group.

Interior Fitting*
Interior fittings are in keeping 

with the larger outside dimensions, 
hardware o f special design, deep 
and comfortable upholstery, ad
justable driver’s scats, and many 
other conveniences making for a 
luxurious and rich-appearing car.

Chromium plate, which because 
o f ita coat has been sparingly 
in the low priced field, finishea 
all bright exposed parts, auch as 
radiator shell and renter bar, top 
hood hinge, head and tail lamps, 
cowl bar and parking lamps, and 
the radiator [and gasoline tank 
filler caps.

Harmonic Balancer
Mechanically the car further has 

been elevated beyond ita price 
class by the addition o f a har
monic balancer on the end of the 
new counter-balanced 53 pound 
crank shaft. The Pontiac, inci
dentally, is said to be the first 
rar listing below I960 to build a 
harmonic balancer into ita power 
plant

A sturdy new rear axle o f ex
actly the same type as used onj 
the current Oakland All-Ameri
can Six and two universal joints 
further distinguish this newest 
General Mptora car.

Intako Valvos
large 1 1-4 inch intake valve* 

o f nickel steel, crank case venti
lation, fuel pump and filter, air 
deflector, large I 1-4 inch verti
cal type carburetor with fuel 
economizer, thermostatic water 
control, cross-flow radiator, high 
compression G-M-R cylinder head 
and a rigid safety frame fire  inch
es deep are other distinguishing 
features which show how the econ
omy of large scale purchasing and. 
manufacturing enables the build
er o f a low priced six to encroach 
upqQ the field formerly dominat
ed by the big car.

O L D S M O B I L E  
SHOWS SKILL 

OF CRAFT I
Heraldic Crest Added  
To Radiator; Other 

Refinements
Given additional beauty by ad- 

vanced styling and new color com- 
| bination* and with even greater
^JlOWvr anti fUilLL i m r l V s i - ■ »_ «i
j Oldsmobile for 1929 fa being dis- 
I Played. The exhibit shows the 
(•rtistry and skill by which many 
j de*irable improvements have Keen 
[added without radical change, hav- 
jing been made in the distinctive 
j and graceful lines or fundamental 
I < h* nC^* in the mechanical speelfi 
! cation*.

Apparent Change

j The m° » t apparent change in the 
j outward appearance o f the 1929 
Oldsmobile is the addition o f a 
heraldic crest on the radiator and 

I the removal o f the name plate to 
i »  chromium plated bar connect- 
,ing the larger headlamps, which 
'now are supported by chromium 
i plated standard*. Other exterior 
| refinements include an advance- 
! ment in design o f the radiator 
shutters, a new cadet type wind
shield visor and the changing o f 

I the finish o f the roof shoulders 
from fabric to sheet metal lac 

j quered in body colors.
Adjustable Seats 

Adjustable front seats are now 
included in all closed models.

: These, with an even finer grade 
j o f niohair upholstery, increase the 
comfort and beauty o f the inter- 

i lor*.
Tb*1 complete line o f body mod

el* consists o f seven standard 
models, all available in special and 
de luxe types. The line contains 
a landau sedan, four door sedan, 
two door sedan, sport coupe, busi
ness coupe, sport roadster and 
sport phaeton.

Progress P ladgsd 
“ In keeping with our policy 

pledged to progress, we have made 
several refinements in the 1929 
Oldsmobile." said I. J. Reuter, 
president and general manager o f 
the company, in a statement.
None o f them are radical, but 

•II contribute to even greater 
value. Oldsmobile does not be
lieve in changes just for the sake 
o f making the car different.” 

Among the new Oldsmobile 
color combinations the following 
are announced for the standard 
and special body types: Dallas 
gray, Hazelwood brown, Sumatra 
bioge. Algerian blue, maple and 
abbott grays, Dagestan blue, bog- 
wood and Washington gray, with 
gunmetal trim, including fenders.

Oolor* for the de luxe body 
type* include Trouville blue, 
Bloomfield and Birmingham 
greens. Crocket brown, locust 
cream, armorial and Abbott grays 
Dagestan blue. Washington gray 
and gun metal.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S T U D E N T
W I L L  V I S I T  E U R O P E

Miaa Levena Reed, student at 
Southwestern University a t  
Georgetown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Reed, of this city, was 
among one o f the twelve studenta 
selected to take the educational 
trip to Europe this summer by the 
Univerxity. Miaa Rued ia one o f 
the graduates o f the 1928 gradu
ating class of the Memphis high 
school and this is her first year 
at Southwestern University.

A  program of expansion is under way by the Kuhn Motor 
Company of this city. Chrysler and Plymouth agents. Some time 
ago, H. W Kuhn purchased the interest of his partner, C. L. 
Caviness. and changed the firm name from the Kuhn-Cavineaa 
Motor Company to the Kuhn Motor Company.

*  Mr. Kuhn states that his firm 
enjoyed a splendid business dur
ing 1928 and that prospects seem 
bright to make of 1929 an out
standing year in the automotive 
line.

Number o f  Change.
Since taking over the entira

Three brand new Ford body ' management and control o f tba
types are now available. They are • “ tomobile agency and garage,
the town sedan, cabriolet and eta- , Mr Kuhn h“  m* d«  *  numb* r o f 
tion wagon. 1 He has purchased sev-

The new town sedan is designed eral hundred dollars worth of the
for those who desire distinctive- very latest shop machinery, to
ness and the appearance and con- bia patrons and cuHtomera
venience o f fine car construction, , ,
It i* o f the three-window, four th*' k,nd of **9 *r  work the*  • "*  
door type and the body is longer entitled to receive, 
than any of the passenger cars in A complete battery department 
the kord line. It has an impos- ba* been installed and the depart
ing appearance. The interior is .   , . . . . . _.____ .. ’  __ ment is prepared to rebuild andunusually roomy. The lines are r
long, low and straight, emphasis- charge batteries. A generator,
ed by the French roof quarter* I starter and electrical equipment
Uiul the faH moulding. whirl oug kind* have been added
starts at the radiator and encircle*t ,  ,  , u _ _ _ _ _  , __ ... , l,_l i t  making o f the garage one o f thethe body. rh? several color b a r - -  —----- :r------ — _
monies in which the car is offered ^  •rctmn o f
are given touche* o f brightness the Panhandle, 
by the nickeled headlamp*, radia- [ Complete Supply
itor and door handles, with the ad Mr Kuhn keeps #tock all
ded attractiveness o f nicklrd cowl 
lamps and finish strip at the junc
ture o f the hood and cowl.

The interior is particularly in

times a complete supply o f gen
uine Chrysler and Plymouth parts.
He ha* in the shop a large num-

vitmg. with wide door* to both t,er o f special Chrysler tools and 
the front and rear compartments. . .. . . . .
There is exceptional head room. h“  th'  * *  " ,u,pp' d *h«'P ,o r
Materials used in the trimming are Chrysler work to be found out- 
rich, and seats are deeply cushion- side of the larger cities. This de
ed in soft, durable cloth. The i part ment is under the direction o f
driver’s seat, which is wide and . i n  m .. . . .___,, . ci . i. .a J. I-  Hollingsworth who ha* haddeep, is adjustable to suit the con- 1
venience and comfort o f the driv- '• M w i lM e  experience in the 
er. It is moved quickly and easily Chrysler method o f doing things, 
by a small, inconspicuous handle W rocker  Obtained
in the front center o f the seat . ddition ^  thr othar chan|rM
ju»t above the floor. . _ __ M »

The cabriolet with rumble seat. * " d 'mpmvemenu. Mr Kuhn an- 
is a de luxe sport coupe. In de- nounces that he has put a wrecker 
sign, fitting and with ita variety in service. This wrecker is pre- 
o f co|or scheme* it is a distinct paped to bnng in any make of 
addition to the lord Model A line. . . .. ..
The window, are large and trim- c* r or trurk * nd W,U * n',W,’r raH«  
med with nickel. The interior hours o f the day and night,
compartment ia roomy, deeply ( The salea force has also been
cushioned and comfortable. The increaaed. M A. Burks and J. R.
top folds back easily and con-1 M , _ ,___ .__ _ .  . ._,, . '  , . ; Morrison have been added asvemently and can be lowered so
that It doc* not interfere with via- j »*lrsmen. Mr. Kuhn plana to 
ion forward from the rumble teat, keep more cars in stock thin year 
The rumble seat also is roomy and than ever before. He is expect-
comfortabfa. j . a carload in within the next

The station wagon is longer, | 
lower and roomier than any prev- j ***vr*  day*.
ious Ford of this type. It ha* A used car lot, just back of 
scats for six beside* the driver, the hotel on Noel street, ha* been 
and any o f the seats can be re- obtained and used car* are to be 
moved. The body ia o f natural moved rapidly at this location, 
wood finish, of the very finest Fred Angell ha* charge o f the 
material and workmannhip 1 used car departmnt.

STUDEBAKER AUTOMATIC CHOKE 
IS FOUND RADICAL IMPROVEMENT
In these dsys of advanced mo

tor car design the real strides in 
development are made in details, 
and not in radical changes. In 
the new automatic choke provid
ed on the carburetors o f the new 
Studehaker and Commander mod
els, an improvement has been 
made in what ha* been regarded 
as a detail o f carburetor con
struction which has been a source 
of needless trouble to all drivers. 

P>i i *4 Question 
For many year* automotive en

gineers and carburetor manufac
turer* have passed over the ques
tion o f easy starting by merely 
providing a choke valve to shut o ff 
the air o f the carburetor when 
cranking the engine. They de
pend on the customer to know 
when and how fast the choke 
should be opened in order to get 
the engine running properly as H 
is warmed up. Everyone who has 
driven a car In the winter time 
knows how, after starting up, the 
engine begins to gallop from too 
much gasoline. When the choke 
is open the engine many times dies 
and the choking operation has to 
he done all over again.

In this process, the engine Is 
easily over-choked: gasoline is 
drained down the cylinder walls, 
washing away the lubrication; 
gasoline gets into the crankcase; 
spark plug* are fouled and in gen

eral the life of the engine is re
duced.

Autom atic Va lve
Studehaker’* new automatic 

choke valve is a step ahead in the 
elimination o f these troubles, and 
rendering easy and smooth the 
operation o f getting started in 
cold weather. “ Our engineering 
department,”  says D. G. Roos, 
Studehaker chief engineer, "has 
been working on this with the 
Stromberg engineers for the past 
year. We now have provided a 
choke which the customer, when 
he wants to start in cold weather, 
can get a full choke, which is 
necessary for the engine to com
mence firing in cold weather. This 
valve automatically opens, how
ever, the minute the engine be
gin* to fire, thereby permitting an 
extra rich mixture o f air and gas 
to flow into the motor without 
loading it and without permitting 
it to die.

“ The above conditions are nec
essary if  •  smooth sure start is to 
be made. The motor is given all 
the choke effect necessary for 
smooth operation, even when cold, 
and the new arrangement becomes 
less sensitive end practically fool
proof whan it comes to flooding 
the engine with gasoline. The cus
tomer can drive several blocks, 
and It will then be found that the 
choke can be opened dp as usual.**

a
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MRS KATIE  JA M E S
growing organisation.

Public H w i n w i H  
The transfer of Oakland Si* M- 

Mmbly operations to the new plant 
’was the occasion for an immense 
public housewarming at which the 
company entertained more than 
60,000 visitors in three days, re
vealing a unique and highly suc
cessful application of modern 
factory and organisation methods 
to the task of providing food and 
amusement for the throngs of

*  Today the main factory building 
houses two Pontiac engine lines, 
three Pontiac cnr assembly lines, 
one Oakland engine line and one 
Oakland car assembly line, sheet 
metal stamping, personnel depart
ment. export and shipping docks, 
and drive-away sheds.

ductiOn o f the first All-American 
Six models in August o f 1927, 
the demand for that car grew so 
insistent that the expansion of 
Oakland factory facilities also be
came imperative. A monster Oak
land assembly plant and shipping 
building was erected as an exten
sion o f the Pontiac structure. It 
started producing All-American 
Sixes early last April.

An Oakland engine building line 
and equipment for sheet metal 
stamping were installed at the 
new factory lost Autumn. The 
old Oakland plant now is used to 
build axles, differential gears and 
chassis parts. And buildings once 
ample to house both Oakland and 
Pontiac assembly lines today serve 
only as headquarters for the serv
ice department o f the constantly

C L A IM E D  B Y  D E A T H

Speed King Picks Buick
Mrs. Katie James, age 84, died 

Monday night at 9:20 o’clock at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. II. 
R Blum. Inring 4 miles south of
Memphis.

The funeral was held Tuesday
oftsrhoon s i 8:80 o’clock at the 
horns o f her daughter. Mrs. Blum, 
the services conducted by 8. K 
Templeton o f the Seventh and
Brice streets Church o f Christ 
Interment was in Fairview came

Revolutionary Perform*:
Phil “ R e d "  Shafer, fo r  eimti 

R iser im portant records , 
ampaay at F lia l, M ichigan, a 
pable o f  a speed o f 140 saill

sob years oae o f  the country's host known race drivers and the holder
pictured in fron t o f  the Adm inistration  build ing o f tbe Buick M otor 
'ilk  bis S ilver An n iversary  Buick sesdan and bis M iller Special racer, 
>e an hour. Beth are valve-ia-head motors.

Gigantic Factory 
Buildings House 
Oakland's Plant

tain's village, located amid a roll
ing lake spangled country 25 miles 
from Detroit, now represents an 
increasingly important sector of 
America's industrial map. For 
the years have wrought marvelous 
changes in Chief Pontiac's "home 
town.”  The monotonous thump 
o f thr tom-toms summoning Pon
tiac's painted warriors is long 
stilled and in its place has arisen 
the hum of industry— a ceaseless 
drone from thousands o f machines 
which every few seconds send 
forth a completed motor car.

Buildings having floor spare o f 
over 3,000,000 square feet have 
been built during the last two 
years. And every building is 
equipped with the latest and most 
modern o f precision machinery. 
So spacious are the structures, 
that one may take an Oakland or 
Pontuu- Six from one o f the assent-

sivelv tells an epic story o f indus- 
is today the pnwise route of 
Wider Woodward, a 200-foot su
per-highway.

Important Sector 
The former site o f the chief- 

trial progress. For many years 
the Oakland Motor Car Company 
had been building the Oakland 
Six. gradually increasing produc
tion. but still finding adequate 
manufacturing aocomodations in 
the original Oakland factory. 
Then in 1926 the Pontiac Six was 
introduced. It also was built in 
the Oakland factory. But demand 
for the Pontiac Six mounted so 
abruptly that steps were hurriedly 
takrn to provide a separate plant 
for the new car. A large tract 
was purchased on the outskirts 
of the city. Construction crews 
worked frantically day and night. 
As a result, 1927 saw the huge

On a historic site at Pontiac, 
Mich., where Chief Pontiac once 
reigned and plotted as the "Satan 
• f  a Forest Paradise,”  there 
stand today the gigantic factory 
buildings o f the Oakland Motor 
Car Company. America’s most 
modern automobile plant. So im
mense is this factory group that 
one building alone with a roof 
area o f 100 seres could have 
sheltered the encampments o f all 
the four Indian tribes in Pon
tiac's confederation against the 
w h ite  men.

Six fsc ion  unit thrown
plan- to massacre the garrison at cutty through the wide aisles. 

And so well lighted are the build
ings that fine print may be read 
in the most remote corner. Truly, 
these immense piles o f brick, steel 
and concrete, would have stricken 
awe into the savage heart o f Chief 
Pontiac.

An Epic Story
The erection of this factory 

group, rising rapidly and impres-

into production. It represented 
the largest single industrial con
tract awarded in the entire United 
.States during the preceding year, 
and was the largest automotive 
project ever completed at one 
time. The building opened with 
two complete assembly lines. A 
third line was added early in 1928.

Demand Insistent 
Hut meanwhile, with the intro-

Fort Detroit, only to be foiled by 
an Indian maiden who was in love 
with the Commandant. During 
the subsequent unsuccessful five- 
month siege o f Detroit, Chief 
Pontiac is said to have "commut
ed”  frequently between the scene 
o f hostilities and his headquarters 
village. Incidentally, the trail he 
followed between the two points

Q h e A / e w

BUICK

I here was a re-birth o f style— &i 
re-creation o f motor car beauty—* 
new Buick swept into the market, 
with the new mode— a mode of I 
contours instead o f plain straight 
ot gently rounded side and hood 
i epresenting the most costly steelp 
work employed on any automobiJi

In 1928 Buick far surpassed 

any other fine car in total v o l

ume o f sale*, winning more 

than tw ice as many buyers as 

any other automobile listing a- 

bove $ 1200 !

For Any M ake o f  Car 

.... Quick Service
— have combined with th 

of Buick’g Masterpiece Bodies by 
win the greatest ovation ever accoi 
fine car.
Decide now to make a thorough®
day s Buick............... Decide to
more than 130,000 motorists hs 
during the past five months. D 
make Buick your car!

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  A R E  B U IL T  B U IC K  W IL L  BlII^

, > t;O I K glass department bat grown by leaps 

[ m W  ] * n<̂  bounds. It waa created to fill a long 
telt need in Memphis and it is serving well 

its purpose. Ihe service we render through this de
partment is complete. Just remember: NO M A T 
TER W H A T  M AKE OF C AR  YOU DRIVE. WE 
CAN  REPLACE ITS BROKEN GLASS QUICKLY. 
EFFICIENTLY. AND  PROPERLY.

When You Break a Windshield or Window Glass
think of

R. L. RAG SD A LE, Manage
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Malcolm Almack, Palo A lto ,  
Calif. ,  kith ackool atudant, hold* 
wortkwkil*  « i * w t  oa prohibition. 
Judfa* o f  tho contact tpontorad 
by W ill iam  C. Durant to find 
•olution* fo r  tho prohibition 
problem awarded him the $5000 
prime fo r  the be*t m a y  .ubmit- 
ted by a high tchool (Indent.

ured in fraction* o f inches to give 
the maximum o f leg room and 
depth to meat cushion. In conjunc
tion with the automotive engineer* 
they brought the bodies lower to 
the ground and produced added 
safety by thu* lowering the cen
ter o f gravity. Bach year they 
have added more room, additional 
comfort and greater refinements.

“ An example o f the attention 
enginers give to passenger com
fort is the method used in de
signing the Fisher built Oldsmo- 
bile bodies. First they built the 
seats, tipping them and regulat
ing the height until they obtain
ed the most comfortable position. 
Then they designed the body 
around the seats. This revolution
ary method o f design more than 
repaid the engineers for their ex
tra efforts by the results obtained. 

Com posite Construction

ing the body abnormally heavy.
"Improved methods o f design

ing concave front pillars have in
creased vision, lacquer has re
placed paint and varnish with sub
sequent longer life o f the exter
ior finish. Production methods 
where bodies are assembled in 
jigs so that each is an exact coun
terpart of another to a thousandth 
o f an inch have reduced manu
facturing costs. The development 
of special steel has brought added 
flexibility and strength.

Adjustab le Seat*
"Adjustable seats which can be 

moved backward or forward to ac
commodate each individual driver, 
the design o f form-fitting cushions 
with improved springs and uphol
stery have resulted in comfort 
heretofore undreamed of. The 
VV windshield brought healthful 
ventilation. Period design hard
ware and the development of fine 
mohairs increased the luxurious 
appearance.

"W ith these developments avail
able in fine cars selling at low 
price, there is good reason why 
one can settle hack in the seat and 
say smilingly with a feeling o f 
safety and restful comfort, 
"Home, James."

Oakland Obtains 
Fourth Place At 

New York Show

Ford Tudor Popular Studebaker Adds cd. The average speeds main.
tamed to win these new world 
marks range from 110.4 kilome-

l:\77
tss

r  To World Records 1 0 "”“rfor 45,000 kilometers.
O ff ic ia l ly  Accredited

Fifteen additional class B in
ternational record* for cars with 
piston displacement from 5,000 

i to 8,000 cubic centimeters were

WASHINGTON, I). C., Jan. 26.
— The International Association o f 
Recognised Automobile Clubs in 
I'aris, through the American Auto- officially accredited to Studebak-

Ever-increasing demand* for im m rdiat* delivery  o f Ford Tudor 
Sedan* hav* proved the popularity o f thi* model locally a* well 
a* nationally.

land-Pontiac retail deuler organ- ! improved until today they present
ixation has expanded from ap- values which presage still another 
proximately 2,000 dealers to m oru M
than 5,000; while the Oakland 
All-American Six and the Pon
tiac Six have been refined and

year o f record sales.

Get it at Tarver's.

mobile Association, has just an
nounced the award o f six addi
tional world records and fifteen 
additional international records for 

I sustained speed and endurance 
to the Studebaker President 8.

The world records were estab- 
i lished during the President eight's 
sensational run o f 30,000 miles on 
the Atlantic City Speedway last 
summer. New international rec
ords awarded include the per
formance o f the President Bight 
roadster which averaged 86.2 
miles per hour for 2,000 miles 
on the same track lost November.

W orld  Record*
Distances from 20,000 to 45,- 

000 kilometers are covered by the 
new world records, o f which Stude- 
baker now holds a total o f eleven,

I five having been previously award-

In attaining fourth place at 
the 1929 New York Automobile 
show the Oakland Motor Car com
pany climaxed a phenomenal ad
vance to s position among the 
volume leaders o f the automotive 
industry.

Exhibitors at the show were per
mitted to select location* for dis
play space itv the order of their 
rating based upon the dollar value 
o f their cor sales as compiled by 
the National Automobile Chamber | 
of Commerce for the twelve 
month period ending on the prev
ious June 30.

W i i  rated Twelfth
At the 1927 New York show 

Oakland rated twelfth. In 1928 it H 
rated eighth. And at the 1929 N  
show, having passed eight com- ■  

! petitors in two years, Oakland I ■  
“ Great strength and safety has moved up to fourth place, its ag • 

wiin.n—d I- t+rt-w Fishrr trmtt rm  -- --*•>— for 'hr —-r-- • * ~*
jf* | Oldsmobile closed bodies by using ing June 30 having been exceeded j jjd 

a composite type o f construction by only three other mnnufactur 
whereby a frame o f hardwood is
reinforced by bunds and sheets o f 
steel. Experience has proven that

era.
During these eventful years the > 

Ookland-Potrtiac factories have |
this method o f having steel rein- . been completely replaced by a | 
force wood and wood reinforce gigantic, ultra-modern plant equip- 
steel gives the greatest strength, , ped with the latest developments :  ̂
resiliency and safety without mak-1 in precision machinery; the Oak-11
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of Good

er following a detailed check made 
in I’aris o f the American Auto
mobile Association's timing tape, 
which recorded every lap o f the 
four cars participating in the 
tests. Studebaker now holds a 
total o f twenty-three such rec
ords, eight having been previous
ly awarded by the international 
racing authority.

In addition, Studebaker cars 
hold 126 official American rec
ords. This give* Studebaker 
every official record for fully 
equipped stock cars regardless o f 
power, price or type of car.

The White Kitchen is having the 
interior o f their building repaint
ed this week which will odd much 
to the appearance when complet
ed.

OLDSMOBILE
For 1

192V Uldsmobile bis Dc Luss Iw u-U w f Sedan

Now finer than ever, but at a new low price

The 4-door Sedan

*990
' with bumpers 

F. O. B. L A N S IN G

Oldsom bile now offers new engineering advancements 
that increase performance and dependability —  new  
style refinements that result in even more vivid beauty 
and even more complete luxury . . .  all at a substantial 
reduction in price!
Tw elve months ago, when the new Oldsm obile Six was  
introduced, engineers and critics pronounced it “ twro 
years ahead.” And their predictions have been confirm 
ed. No other car in O ldsm obile’s field has even ap
proached it in appearance, performance, or luxury o f  
appointment. Yet Oldsm obile has made definite ad 
vances in all these qualities.
Last year, O ldsm obile’s unprecedented value brought 
unprecedented acceptance from motor car buyers. 
Oldsm obile has used the savings effected by this tre
mendous volume to give buyers even more fo r their 
money— by building a finer car at a lower price. M em 
phis motorists will appreciate this.

M eLear
711 NOEL
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Buyers— It’s So Easy To Whippet Up!
(Continued from page I )

the driver. The group include* 
apeedometer, ammeter, oil gauge, 
fuel pump, carburetor choke, man
ifold heat and a park control* and 
•n improved theft lock ignition 
■witch. The » tarter a ho i* lo
cated on the dash instead o f be
low, leaving both feet free for 
brake* and accelerator. Light 
control switches and gasoline 
throttle are conveniently arrang
ed on top o f the thin, one-piece 
steering wheel.

Except in the Victoria and the 
brougham, the hand brake is at 
the driver's right. Positive con
trol o f the car at all times is in
sured by Chrysler hydraulic, in
ternal expanding four wheel 
brakes. Other developments in
dicating the Chrysler improve
ments include a new type o f trans
mission with unusually wide faced 
gear*, and a sturdy rear axle with 
double thrust-absorbing roller 
bearings, changes that add ma
terially to the performance. Great- 
• r strength, beauty and comfort

ia the entireThe W hippet model displayed above is proving to be one o f tbe best tellers 
W ebeler o f W ebster Bros., local W hippet and W iU yt-K n igh t dealers, says his firm  has sold 
pets and 2 W U Iys-K n i(h ts  during the month of Jsnunry up to Jnnuary 24.

Iin«. Joe 
29 Whip-

•re provided in new style ellipti- ation and inrrcaaed power are de
cal spoked wheels, larger hub-caps, \doped by refinements o f the en- 
hydraulic shock absorbers and bid- gine, which is effectively insulated 
l«on tires. j from the frame by a live rubber

Greater speed, quicker acceler- rear mounting. Tbe cylinder head

is detachable and the cylinders serve power ia available 
cast in block with the upper half An improved
of the crankcase. In addition, to , ,
the 60 (55 mile* an hour, the en- * " d • » " * • » “  W '*™
gine is capable of developing, re- adopted.

for higher 

earburetqjr 

ha* been
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A  Complete

Garage Service

offering Memphis motorists every needed aid 

in prolonging the life and increasing the

usefulness of their cars.

Repair
SERVICE

Battery
SERVICE

Generator
SERVICE

Radiator Repair
SERVICE

Washing
SERVICE

Greasing
SERVICE

Gaa and Oil 
SERVICE

Crankcase
SERVICE

Thoroughly Equipped

Battery and Generator
Department H

Regular battery inspection is necessary if your bat
tery is expected to properly function. Bring it by 
for an examination by our experienced battery 
man. W e are equipped to do the highest type of 
battery recharging and rebuilding. Our generator 
service, too, is complete and efficient. When your 
car is ill bring it where every detail o f its case may 
be diagnosed and remedied under one roof.

ft

Puzzled About That 
fa r of Yours?

-it’s no question 
to us!

W e’re not bragging, but your car's faults are not 
problems to us If we didn't know what we were 
doing, you wouldn't want us to lift a wrench •- 
gainst that automobile of yours. That sterling quali
ty of "knowing how ' Has won the public s confi
dence for our mechanics.

One little point of superiority in the service rendered by a garage doesn't 
affect your opinion of the contribution it is making for your conveni

ence and comfort, but hundreds of slightly superior aids and 
helps for the motorist develop an ever-increasing good 

will among motorists and that m the reason for 
the tremendous preetige enjoyed by the

MEMPHIS GARAGE CO.
Sid Baker - John Slover Phone 436

Reliabili
is established

You are buying proved perform ance when y 
N ew  Ford. You know exactly what it will del 
nothing o f an experiment about it.

Statements from hundreds o f  satisfied 
County 'how a delivered value fa r  beymid. \ * *  
\lmost without execution they stress

» >penin

Further tribute t<> the sturdiness, reliat 
all-round performance o f the New Fo - 
all parts of the United States. The New Fon 
chosen by nearly a million people in this 
after exhaustive competitive teats co 
(.deration, smoothness, hill-climbing, oil arl ^  
sumption, safety, comfort, and l<>w upkeep^ 
reason for such complete and well round* 
ance is found in the fundam ental Ford poi; by 
business.

■

I he New  Ford was not designed primarily^ 
profits. It goes beyond men and materials.* 
pression of an ideal-—-an ideal that looks tf  ̂
ing the benefits of modern, economical tn 
to all the people.

Back of the new Ford are manufacturing4 
tion methods as unusual as the car itself. 
it would be impossible to give you the vald 
the New Ford. Because of them, it is unquHj 
best motor car that can be made at a loWB 
sacrificing quality anywhere along the ft*

We C »n Make Immediate Delivery on

Every Model

Parker Motor
HI New Ford* Delivered Since Dec«
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'hones Enable D eaf  
Students to “Hear Telegraphy
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Shaaron Atche.on, a pupil at the A tlanta (G a . )  Opportunity 
School fo r  the Deaf i* learning telegraphy. A  remarkable inven
tion enables him to feel the vibration* o f  the telegraphic dot* and 
da*he*. Several deaf mute* at the school are learning telegraphy 
in thi* way.

to do so because it coordinate* ! 
sound and touch. Physician*, who 
have become interested in the sub- 
ject, say that such coordination j 
may re-educate the auditory nerve 
to an extent, depending on the | 
condition o f the nerve. In some in 
stances, much may be accomplish
ed.

“ I see no reason why any deaf t
mute o f food intelligence atid 'u '

sufficient background of general 
education and training, should 
find it impossible to learn teleg
raphy. “

And to hack up the enthusiastic 
optimism of the inventor, there is 
the evidence o f his pupils— trans
lating the mystic dots and dashes 
o f the telegraph into typewritten 
words. Words that they cannot 
remember ever having heard.

BEAUTY OF NEWI 
CHRYSLER IS I 

ENHANCED !
Ranks W ith Leaders  

O f Industry In Its 
Chassis Changes

One o f the most interesting 
features o f Chrywler’s complete 
line o f motor cars is the evidence 
they present that the company's 
habit o f leading the automobile 
industry in important body and

fur
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chassis developments continues 
with unbroken vigor.

Outstanding among these de
velopments is their distinctive 
beauty. .1. K. KrrtrN. Ohryxtrr 
vice president in charge o f sales, 
says this beauty has been "a 
strong factor in making each of 
Chrysler’* new cars the most suc
cessful it has ever produced.”

Chrysler pioneered the way in
to fhis authoritative style and 
beauty in its new “ 75”  and "65” 
car* and, more recently, in its new 
Imperial.

Engine P erform ance
It also led the way into finer 

engine performance by it* intro
duction, in 1927, o f the “ Red 
Head.”  in 1928 it further en-

C. LEE RUSHING
are made possible by the roomi
ness and full vision o f the cabs 
on all models. Seats are o f the 
sedan construction with wide and 
deep cushions, insuring maximum 
comfort o f the lopenator. Full 
vision is afforded by the slender 
steel corner posts, and the wind
shield is one piece, easily adjust
ed for ventilation. Throttle, spark 
and lighting control levers arc con
veniently located on top of the 
steering wheel. Instrument board 
equipment includes speedometer, 
carburetor choke, ammeter, oil 

gauge and engine temperate re in
dicator. Radiator shutters are 
operated by the driver from the 
instrument board.

One piece tubular propeller 
shafts are used in the two smaller 
capacities and two piece shafts 
with center support ball bearing i 
on the larger models. All rear 
axles are o f the semi-floating, 
spiral bevel gear type with strad
dle mounted pinion and four pin
ion differential. Single plate 
clutches and Hotchkiss drive con
struction feature all models.

“ The thousands of our trucks, 
motor coaches and school buses in I 
use over the world are evidence * 
of the satisfactory service they j 
•re giving every day in nearly j 
every kind o f commercial haul
ing,”  *a!d Howard K. Sneathen, I 
director o f Dodge Brothers truck 
sales. “ Their utility and econ
omy coupled with the wide range 
In body styles and capacities in
sure adaptability to every de-1 
mand.”

I ake inventory of your 
business this month. • 
Also check up your life 
insurance.

Are you sure you are still 
adequately and properly 
insured ?

I

4- 8-2
S E R V IC E  M A N  FO R

a hand
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Sold by

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.
Memphis, Texas

hanced this by blazing the way 
for better compression from stand
ard fuels by developing the "S il
ver Dome." Use o f Invar strut 
pistons In combination with "ton
gue and groove”  piston rings, an
other Chrysler achievement, is be
ing hailed by engineers as one of 
the most important steps taken in 
recent years toward the perfec
tion o f internal combustion en
gines.

N ew e l l  Type  Brahe*
Internal expanding hydraulic 

four wheel brakes, with their free
dom from dirt, dust and water; 
their simplicity and inherent equal
ity o f adjustment; their ability 
to stop a motor car more smooth
ly. surely and noiselessly than any 
other type, and their assurance to 
the driver ,of positive brake con
trol over all wheels under all 
weather conditions, are found on 
all Chrysler*.

Another important contribution 
to motor car progress is the use 
of rubber shock insulator equip
ment in all its six cylinder cars.

“ Developments o f this character 
are in line with Chrysler’s tradi
tional policy o f leadership,”  points

out Mr. Fields. “ They were mani
fest in the first car Chrysler ever 
built and have been maintained
consistently ever sinra. Many o f 
Chrysler'* first features were rev
olutionary in their influence on 
automobile design. They have; 
since been adopted by other manu
facturers to such an extent that 
today they are coming to be re- ! 
garded as standard practice in the 
industry.”

Balanced Statically 
Among them was the use o f the 

seven-bearing crankshaft for the j 
first time in a car o f medium 
price. Extra large, balanced both : 
statically and dynamically, and 
with shimless bearings, this fun- | 
damental improvement has given 
these cars much of their smooth 
running abilities. Seven bearing 
crankshafts are used in all carh 
bearing the Chrysler name. Chry- I 
sler also pioneered the use of 
counterweighted Crankshafts in 
medium priced cars.

B A T T E R I  E S
A U T O M O B I L E *  H.ADIO. *  HO U SE  L I O U T I N O

Shamrock Radios
J. H. NORM AN & SON

Auto Tops —  Batteries —  Charging

Send to Clark's fo , ,t. tfc D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

W H I P P
S I X

M rs. Ihrig says: “ I prefer the W hippet Six because o f 

the marvelous F IN G E R  T IP  C O N T R O L . It enables me 

to use the starter, horn, arid light by means of a conven

iently located button on the steering wheel. In addition  

the new beauty and power o f the new W hippet is un

surpassed in its price class. For these reasons it is a dis

tinct pleasure for me to be able to select the W hippet Six 

as my official car during the Memphis Dem ocrat’s Cook

ing School.”

WEBSTER BROS.
The Center of Automobile RoW 

Seventh and Noel
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P A U L  S IA

Chevrolet Plans | 
To Beat Records

With its 10 great factories ap
proach'll* a capacity production 
baa la, the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany at this time ia preparing for
the greatest year in its history. 
Tentative production schedule* ar
ranged for 1929 call for an out-1 
pot o f more than 1,260.000 cars 
and trucks, shattering all former I 
records. In this connection, o f
ficials declared that i f  the current 
demand persists it ia probable that 
the schedule will be revised to 
satisfy sales requirements.

Introduction o f the new six cyl
inder car In the pnee range of 
the four has brought tremendous 
pressure oa the sales department 
fo r early deliveries. The manu
facturing division is bending every 
effort to cope with the demand 
and with production schedules 
reaching up to new levels every 
day, officials point out that de
liveries should be even more 
prompt in the future.

Assembly Plants 
The opening o f new assembly 

plants at Atlanta and Kansas City 
last year, increasing the company’s 
production facilities by more than 
200.000 units annually, has en
abled the manufacturing division 
to enter the year in excellent con
dition to rope with the most ex
erting sales demand. In addition 
to expanding the company's pro
ductive capacity, the opening of 
these fnctories will speed up de
liveries to owners.

Activity at the giant motor 
plant at Flint, Mich., is increas
ing daily and the assembly and 
sheet metal plants there are also 
operating on one o f  the heaviest 
schedules in their history.

laersassd Velum*
A large addition to the small 

parts plant in Bay City has put 
this huge factory in position to 
speedily handle the increased 
volume demanded o f it. The 
foundry at Saginaw, Mich., al
ready one o f the world's largest, 
has been nearly doubled in site. 
Additions and alterations to bring 
about greater efficiency have been 
installed in the transmission plant 
in Toledo and the gear and axle 
and drop forge plants in Detroit. 

Nine assembly plants in the fo l

lowing cities are now approaching 
a capacity basis— Flint, Mich.,
Tanrytown, N. Y., Buffalo. N. Y., 
Norwood, Ohio, Janesville, Wise., 
St. Louis, Mo„ Kansas City, Mo., 
and Oakland. Cal. In connection 
with each o f these large factories 
Is an equally large Ffrher Body- 
plant. where the popular bodies o f 
that make are built, finished and 
fitted to the Chevrolet chassis.

An Esport P lsn t 
In addition to the foregoing fa

cilities, the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany maintains an export plant 
at Bloomfield, N. J.. where Chev
rolet mottfrs, transmissions, etc., 
are packed for shipment to all 
quarters o f the world

It is interesting in this connec
tion to note that this tremendous 
production requires the greatest 
degree o f accuracy and care in 
precision manufacturing methods.

The company finds this pro
cedure not only advisable but 
necessary in view o f the possible 
waste o f thousands o f dollars in 
loss o f time through the holding 
up o f an assembly line for in
stance because o f a defective part 
or careless workmanship. Pre
cision, according to Chevrolet 
manufacturing experts, is the 
Father of speed.

Eli Item*
The Eli gin has ahd a splendid 

run this season. The ginning* are 
well up in the three thousand 
column.

The farmers are just about 
through gathering a splendid cot
ton crop.

There has been quite a bit of 
flu in our community but at pres
ent health conditions are Improv
ing.

Theodore Swift, our efficient 
county superintendent and L. M. 
Thompson, our efficient county 
agent, visited the Eli school Mon
day and gave some splendid talks 
to the club boys.

Miss Bryan and Miss Estes, two 
of our efficient teacher*, spent the 
week end with home folks. Miss 
Bryan was not able to fill her po
sition Monday on account of ill- 
neaa in her family. Miss Marie 
Gilreath substituted fyr her.

A T T E N T I O N

All members o f the Economics 
class o f last year please bring 
your books to Mr. I .ester C. Linn 
who ran find a ready sale for 
them in the 1929 class of Eco
nomic*. The book Is American 
Economic Life, by Burch.

,

1! i

Eagerly  Bought
because o f  its greater value

The motoring public has found something in 
the new De Soto Six that sets it completely 
apart from others in its field.
It is not surprising that a car so beautiful, so 
comfortable, so powerful and responsive, 
and so safe and easy to drive should find a 
ready m arket

But it is significant that even such a car 
should set a new sales record fo r the indus
try during the first five months o f its exist
ence.

The answer must lie in a widespread public 
conviction that the genius and resources of 
Chrysler confer upon De Soto a standard  
o f value that is unmatched by any car of 
com parable price.

O n  d i s p l a y  a t  

o u r  s a l e s r o o m  

6 t h  a n d  N o e l .

Faeton, $845; Roadster 

Expanol, $845; Sedan 

Cocke, $845; Cupe Busi

ness, $845; Sedan, $885; 

Cupe de Lujo, $885; Se

dan de Lujo, $955. All 

prices at factory.

Already Memphis is 

thoroughly sold 

on

DE S O T O  SIX
A  Chrysler Motors Product

Cudd-Dennis Motor Co.
6th and Noel

Unequal

s in its R

Any as

m any 1 
In the h 
•(ball or 
ever, fo o  
m  1mm  nt

I hr reception given the M  W DODGE BROTHERS SLX Aaaon is 
equaled In all of Dodge Brother* many notable .»< 
ni"l>ilr field, their ha* never heen one that will compare ^
.mil the people ol this country have been quick to »e* t j||ow M 
superiority. all.

sketball
The car that h i* attracted such attention has new poind r'lnor; ia 
all it* own l  ontider these innovations: New deep faced, 
ator with attractive wing tipped cap; new cowl bar and j 
mati hing curve-. \rw one pie, e fenders of exclusive Dod,'
New running boards of Chrvsler steel channel principle. 
covering* New pattern headlights and cowl lamps Chroma °™  
proot exterior metal part* Peifettly matched interim 
every detail.

m ibla than n* BEAUTY is ns Bl H WiOftl
fleet and competent performance, almost beyond belief 
alely priced- the latest translation of Walter P C hry*ler • 
new triumph* in mobile power A  new wide, stauni h ba«“ 1 
every shock and strain A  masterful engine, cushion,- i in li*! 
of aceaaafettty M***ivr crankshaft with seven big 
immovably in place by self aligning bearing caps Full forcrl 
'^fw  wide faced transmission gears. New rear axle with dc*W 
ing roller bearings New Chrysler weather proof hydraulic ri 
* rr* ,<’r safety New Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers sli1 
erously oversize (5.50) for cushiony riding and increased I

AND TO C A P  A L L  FEATURES IS 

THE PRO VERBIAL DEPENDABILI

TY  OF DODGE BROTHERS CARS 

— IT IS THE MOST TR IU M PH A N T 

VALU t IN A1J. DODGE BROTH 

ERS HISTORY. TYP IC AL  Of THt |  

GENIUS OF W ALTE R  P CHRYSLER

ALLEN-FH
MOTOR d

A *
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CYCLONE SQUAD It Happens Like
IS WINNER IN ■ t K S L

15 Team s A re  Badly  
Outdistanced By 

Local Boys
At last the cyclone squad of 

Memphis High has been victorious 
in a basketball to irnament. For 
the first time ir the history o f 
the school the basketball squad 
won first place ii> a tournament 
which was composed of the best 
teams in the northern part o f the 
Panhandle o f Texas This tourn
ament was held at Panhandle Tex
as last Friday and Saturday.

The boys went to this tourna
ment confident that they would

I f  Scott Webster will be good 
Miss Richardson will let him stay 
in the eight period.

Glen Hunter is so smart that he 
can tell the difference between 
two eggs laid by the same hen the 
same day.

Albert Pearson made a business 
trip to Pampa Tuesday and came 
back with a favorable report.

Raymond Evans and A. J. Rush-

SENIORS ELECT  
STUDES FOR 

HONORS
Five Boys V ie For 

Best Looking In 
Their Class

The Senior class met Monday 
morning after chapel in the High 
school auditorium for the purpose II 
of nominating candidates for the
popularity contest.

ing were seen at the local drug \ Thi* contest is an annual af- 
stores immediately after the nom- I fair usually creates much en-
inations for the beauty contest.

Some Need Glasses
Ingram Walker stated that some 

o f the girls needed glasses after 
his failure not to receive a nom
ination for the beauty contest.

Misa Christian will have some
win something and they did. They j candy to sell Monday so bring 
won first place over the playing your money. She will allow no

J o f fifteen other teams. This j 
' should cause some o f the men o f j 
the town to back the squad. There [ 

! is very little interest in basket- j 
ball in Memphis and it should bo 1 

; one o f the most popular games o f j 
| the day.

N ot So Hard
The first game played by the ' 

|» locals in this tournament was not 
I such n hard game and all the sub

stitutes were permitted to play.

ROTHEK-S SI
Dtablr achieve 
w ill compare 
quick to see

ss new points 
i l r r p  laced.  

i cow ! '<nl!
exclusive Ilodpig

el principle. 
lamps (  h r«»
ed interior fit!

, ha B H I NVIORj
>eyonH belief a I 
f  P  Chrysler s I 
t, staunch rlu«*| 
cushioned in liwl
ran big msu» ^  
| cap . I '*11 k**,! 
si axle with 
roo f hydraulic 
k absorbers afll 

and incressed i

ê a t c r e s  is

EPENDABIU-

FHERS CABS 

•RIUMPIIANT 

>g e  BROTH 

ZA L  OF THE

P C H R V S lI *

credit since mid-term.
Bernice Guthrie has decided to 

devote more time to her *i-hool 
work.

Lucy Hudgins and Hazel Owens 
are going to try to be exempt this 
next semester.

A fter grading Cleron Me Murry’s 
geometry paper. Mr. Linn remark
ed that he thought the case hope
less.

Who will win the beauty con
test? ???

A t Brook*. F ield
The game was with Vega and the | Ted Read: This month two 
score was Memphis 41 to Vega’s years ago 1 was at Brooks Field 
10. The last gnmes played were practicing up on my aeroplane 
the hardest ever played by the ‘ flying. I was soaring the blue 
squad. They were with Borger. j sky and realizing its beauty when 
F’umpn and Panhandle. j suddenly the motor fell out- I ’ ll

Borger was disposed o f to the admit that it was scarey up two 
-time rrf Hrt fti t*. Hampn Tint j thousand feet in the air without 
so easy although they were beaten a parachute or any way to escape, 
almost as badly. The Pampa boys The plane did a few loops and 
were somewhat rough and seemed then plunged head long to the 
to forget that the football season eHrth and then with a crash we 
is over and that basketball is now hit old mother earth, 
in season. It was a rough game I Wendell Harrison: (..a.

rr of boy*, a- and the Memphis boys seem ’ you hurt hy the crash?
think that the Pampa eager, were j Tad: The fall dal not hurt nn 
not too sportsman-like. This is hut the sudden stop woke me from 
one o f the regrets that the local peaceful dreams, 
squad have over the tournament, j - --------- *

Memphis Defeats
ing to go to Pampa soon to a tour-,

I nament which they are giving. [
Panhandle was the team which j 
Memphis had to play for the win-1
nera game. Panhandle played a The jora| basketball squad de
good game and it was a hard fpated th(. ,u>d|ey basketeers last 

, fought game from start to finish.
.The final score was 26 to 10.
| Stargel. captain o f the team, was 
the star o f this final game. The 

,t Panhandle team was somewhat set 
LI In guarding Stargel but he man

aged to outwit them and make 
11 points in the game.

— . Nina Straight Gam e.
P *  This is nine successive games

thusiasm and excitement in all 
the classes. It was conducted 

differently this year. Each class 
met separately and nominated the 
candidates for the “ most beauti
ful girl," the "best all-round girl," 
the "roost handsome boy,”  and the 
“ best all-round boy.”

The girls nominated for the 
place o f the most heuutiful girl 
were Lucy Hudgins, Frances Den
ny, and Ethel Lucile Ballew. The 
boys nominated for the place of 
the most handsome boy were Ray
mond Evans, Howard Foote, 
George Perdue, Clifton Bemett, 
Clark Bounds, and Wendell Har
rison.

The girls nominated for the 
place o f the best all-round girl 
were Catherine McMurry, Mil- 

Phelan, and Eloise Cooper

any “  »<>■>

loyal 
, hono: 

itball or am
‘  ' ill

Hedley Gagers

Wednesday night in a fast game of 
basketball. The final score was 
Memphis 18 to Hedley’s 13.

The local team was somewhat 
handicapped by injuries sustained 
in previous games and by sick-j 
ness on account o f influenza. Sev
eral o f the boys have been ill for 
the past week and were not in

dred Phelan, and 
The boys nominated for the place H 
o f the best all-round boy were IR 
Vance Johnson, Emmett I>oe Wal-I 
ker, Lee May, and Ingrain Walker. £ 

The Seniors ure looking for- j H 
ward with hope concerning the j Ms 
winning oT this contest.

Tournament Will Be 
Held In Memphis On 

February 8 and 9
The Hall rounty basketball tour. | 

nament will be held at Memphis 
on the 8th and tith o f February. I 
All teams who plan to enter will 
communicate with Mr. O. E. Akers 
at Newlin. Texas.

The county meet will be held 
in Memphis on the 15th and 16th 
f  March. All schools are urged 
| begin work for the meet at 

once.
All the events at both the bas- j 

ketball tournament and the coun- i 
ty meet will be free. All visitors | 
will receive a cordial welcome, j 
The Memphis Chamber o f Com-' 
merce is paying all expenses of 
the meet.

- , the best o f condition for playing, j
W won by the Memphis cagcrs and They piByed true tifform  however

they have not lost a game. The 
|U- Estelline team will undoubtedly 
Pn give the locals some strong com- 
L j petition when they play in the 

county meet. The players are 
J *  confident that they can beat the 
F * Estelline players however. There 
l*d  will he some good games now for 

tha next two or three weeks and 
the public is invited and, urged to 

f. come out and see these gnmes.
In the tournament recently at

tended at Panhandle all the play- 
r* ers were permitted to play in some 
" o f the games but the last three 

le hard games were played by the 
*- following players: Stargel, cap- 
le tain, forward; May, forward; 
y  Dennft, center; Stidham, running 
l| guard; Burnett, standing guard. 
^ Substitutes in the other games 

were: Monzingo. running guard; 
C. Stargel. running guard; John- 

, son, standing guard; Harmon, 
pa  standing guard and center, 
k e  The prise won by the team in 
J|n this tournament was an actual size 
L r silver basketball mounted on a 

beautiful stand. This trophy will 
i • very likely be on display down in 
V *  town. This is the first trophy ever 
W r  given the school by a basketball 
1 «  club and the boys are highly elat- 

is ed over the honor.
II ------ ------------------

S O P H O M O R E S  E L E C T

Lakeview Loses in 
Game Wednesday

and again brought victory to the 
black and gold. The officiating The Memphis Cyclonette played 
was done by Ike W. Jay, prmc.pal the Ukpvipw Sextette on the lo- 
of the high school The game was ca, court> Friday n|frht Jan 
clean and fant and there was but jg
few fouls called during the game. ' The game was the roughest in 
As yet it is not known whether thf> h,Btory o f M „  «, Th<> 
the game will be returned to Hed-, WBa in favor o f Ijdteview untll

the last eight minutes o f play. 
But the Memphis girls came back 
to usual lightning playing and pil
ed up the needed tallies for one

ley or not.
The starting players were: Star

gel, captain, forward; May, for
ward; Dennis, center; Stidhom
running guard; Massey, standing j morp vi(.tory for M „  s

. . .  . . .  ! Out For  Roughness
Substitutions were made by: C. Turk p|ay„ d her ^  ^  ^

Stargel, Harrison. Monzingo, and „ nt|| put out> ^ th  the Lake-
Johnson. j vjew center, for unnecesaary

| roughness. Turk has been a main-
J U N IO R S  N O M IN A T E

C L A S S  C A N D I D A T E S

The Junior class met in the Sen
ior study hall for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the 
beauty contest. The following 
members were nominated: Chloe 
Johnson, "prettiest girl,”  A. J.
Rushing, "best looking boy.” Ern
estine Walker, “ bast all-round 
girl,”  and Walter Massey, "best 
all-round boy.”

The Juniors were expecting to 
bid on the ballots until they went 
to three hundred and four hun- °* Memphis,
dred dollars. With their present

stay o f the team, and her absence 
will be felt In future games.

Mary Ellen Jarvis starred for 
I-akeview and no one could hold 
their spectacular forward, Ola Mae
Sry*ly.

Stars For Memphis
Cordia Lee James starred for 

Memphis at forward, Lorine Hoov. 
er starred at guard, and Hazel 
McQueen, captain, starred in cen
ter. The Ijikeview guard had an 
easy time overguarding Inez.

The final score was 24-22 in

financial condition their money is 
C L A S S  C A N D I D A T E S  1 bring banked for the coming Jun- 

■ | ior-Senior banquet so stay in there
'f  In a flurry o f excitement last' Junior*.

It Monday morning, the Sophomore* J . . ■■ ■ ■ -
elected their candidate* for the Florence Jnkey, with whom the 
popularity ronte*t- They were as Sophomore* have enjoyed many 

| follow*: Marietta Martin, the school terms, ha* again taken up 
! "m oit beautiful girl,”  Jack Me- her reaidence in Memphis. The 
Gann*. the "most handsome hoy,”
Ari* Hollis, the “ best all-round 
girl," and J. D. Jackson, the "best 

' all-round boy.”

The referee Was Haskell Sryg- 
ly, Lakeview. The Umpire was 
Ike W. Jay, Memphis.

The girls hope to return the 
game as soon as possible at pres
ent they are scheduled for seven 
games and have been invited to 
attend two tournament*.

Sophomores are glad to hav* her 
among them again.

S T A N D A R D  A D O P T E D
FOR R IN G S  A N D P IN S

The Junior and Sophomore 
rlasaes met Friday morning after 
chapel for the purpose o f adopt-

Mildred Cohen has returned 
with her sister. Misa Rose, and h* r 

Mr. Fletcher, o f the Star Etv brother, Bonnie from e short busi- ing a standard for pins and ring*, 
graving Company o f Fort Worth, ness trip to Dallas. Mildred re

ported having e wonderful time.wae a business visitor o f the Mem
phis high school end surrounding 
school* last week.

Mrs. Shelley t* now able to 
carry on her work with the Glee 

ll club after a abort period o f d i
l l  ness at her home on W e»t  Brad 

ford.

They * l*o  adopted a standard for 
high school announcements and 

Hatationery. The design to be on 
Rome o f the Sophomore* think j the pin*, rings, announce meat*, 

that they should be permitted to i and stationery will he that <>f a wear thetr Senior rings I-«W that cyclone. Truman Fletcher, S*|ar 
they know the kind of ring it la to engraving salesman drew a plctrtre 
be, but they must wait until their o f the design and presented the 
time come* like the rest have , plan to the classes and It 
done. adopted.

Farm
W o men

You should know that it is an 

economic waste and a financial loss for your husbands 

to continue the practice of feeding cottonseed. Simply 

because the cottonseed are produced on the farm  is no 

reason to conclude that they are the cheapest feed you 

can find. In reality, it costs more to feed*cottonseed 

than it does to feed meal and hulls.

Feeding authorities over the country are generally a- 

greed that it takes approxim ately two pounds of cotton

seed to equal the feed value o f one pound of meal. When  

you have fed up two tons o f cottonseed you have fed up 

£70, when seed arc £.‘$5 per ton. A t present meal prices, 

the cost of a ton of meal is $46. So you have lost the d if

ference between $46 and $10, or $24, when you have  

fed up two tons o f meal. Y ou r loss is $12 per ton on feed

ing cottonseed, over feeding cottonseed meal.

N o w  then, cottonsetnl meal is a much better feed than 

cottonseed, w ill give better results and you will not 

bum  up your dairy cattle on the feeding o f it. You w ill 

find your milk and butter output increasing when you 

feed meal. It will be a source o f satisfaction to you to 

feed meal.

And  remember that the Memphis Cotton Oil Com pany  

stands ready to give you a bonus fo r your cottonseed 

and to sell you meal and hulls at a discount, offering  

you a saving o f $7 per ton on the exchange.

Bring your seed in and trade them. I f  you get a good  

stand on first planting this spring, bring in the balance  

of the seed and let us give you meal and hulls in return.

Better Feed Means Greater 

Production and More Profit

Memphis Cotton 

Oil Company

B

■
H
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essons m

as taught by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, cul-

inary expert, should prove beneficial to 

every Hall County woman attending the

t

Memphis Democrat Cooking School,

which we heartily endorse.

and

to

in* of 
fro# ol

the fans
they have

,h; j r .

tato can b«
year, and 
jnato in i

11 bo for ( 
and

EC O N O M Y  that begins at home is the safest kind— the kind ntore likely to produce sure 

and lasting results. W ith considerable interest, we watched the progress last M ay o f  

Memphis’ first cooking school and we are pleased with the manner in which it was conduct

ed and the results it obtained. A s  bankers, we made particular mental note of the fact thaf 

“economy” w as the watchword in the preparation o f every dish demonstrated before an in

terested audience o f Memphis and H all County women. With economy as your foundation, 

who can predict the extent o f your progress? Our friendly advice is to plan carefully and  

economically, spend wisely and save earnestly. W hen we can be of assistance please com
mand us.

Citizens State Bank Hall County National Bai
First National Bank
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CLARIFIED

E WOULD RECALL MAHAN
T  C O U R S E  F O R  F A R M E R S  P L A N N E D

Farm WorkersWife of Sheriff 
Christian Foils 
Prisoners’ Break

An attempted jail break w»s 
frustrated late Monday afternoon 
by Mrs. Sid Christian, w ife o f the 
Hall County sheriff. Mrs. Chris
tian was making the round* inside 
the jail, when some bricks in one 
o f the walls, slightly out of align
ment, came under her observa
tion. She investigated the ap- j 
parent neglect and found to her ; 
surprise that it was an ill-conceal
ed attempt to break the bonds of t 
involuntary confinement on the 
part o f certain guests o f the 
county institution.

Promptly Remedied
Mr*. Christian called her hus- 1 

band's attention to the matter 
and it was promptly remedied. It 
is thought that six negro prison 
ers in confinement at the free 
boarding house, growing tired of 
their enforced idleness had taken 
matters into their own hands and 
prepared to journey forth Monday 

hit luaii tu •
The negroes are all detained in 
the county lockup in connection 
with felony cases, and obviously 
expecting that their cases would 
be called within the near future, 
some one among the number hit 1 
upon the happy idea o f making a 
wholesale delivery.

No Instruments Found
No instruments were found with 

which the negroes might have 
worked in their effort to escape 
the manacles o f the low, but the 
wall bore mute testimony that 
some kind o f instruments had 
been used. A diligent search was 
instituted in an effort to ascer
tain just what had been used in 
jarring the bricks apart, but the 
results were fruitless.

Another feature o f the attempt
ed break fo r liberty as yet un
explained is how the prisoners 
managed to make such good pro
gress without being detected. No 
noises were heard that would have 
indicated that the black men an
ticipated taking matters into their 
own hands.

Sever* Grilling
The negroes were subjected to 

a severe grilling in an e ffort to 
ascertain who was the ringleader 
in the attempted break, but true 
to their race, they did not seem 
to know anything about it. That 
is all that they would admit, the 
evidence to the contrary notwith
standing. They were o f the opin
ion that if  anyone had tried to 
tear down the wall, it was not 
to be blamed upon them, and 
further than this, they would not 
go.

Mrs. Christian probably saved 
the county a good deal o f time, 
expense and worry by her timely 
discovery and it is a pretty safe 
bet that prisoners will be on the 
lookout whenever the wife o f the 
Hall County Sheriff Is around to ) 
look things over.

GYPSY SINGERS 
TO APPEAR IN 

MEMPHIS
Harm ony Club Spon

sors Musical Even
ing on March 1

Much interest is being shown 
in Memphis in the engagement 
booked for Gilbert's Romany Glees 
at the High School auditorium on 
the evening o f Friday, March 1 
at 7 :.i0 o’clock. This aggrega
tion o f superlative musicians are 
being brought to this city under 
the auspices o f the Harmony Club. 1 

An advance seat sale will be 
started within the near future. 1 
Tickets will be at popular prices ' 
to enable all music lovers to hear 
what is generally considered as ' 
being a musical treat, equal to j 
anything that has been brought to 
Memphis in the past.

Ou’ standing Attraction 
The Romany Glees is an out-1 

standing attraction in the present j 
brilliant galaxy o f musical aggre-1 
Rations o f this sort. This excep- 1 
11• • uaI group ui YLnah-U. om—•*«♦-* ■ 
a colorful costumed production, i 
featuring the songs of the "Vag- 1 
a bond.”  The stage setting is es
pecially designed and executed. 
It portray* a beautiful and true 
picture o f Gypsy life in ramp. 
Special lighting effects, using 
thousands o f randlepower arc car
ried. and lav a striking and spec
tacular background in connection 
with the proverbial Gypsy tent 
and covered wagon.

Songs from ‘ ‘The Bohemian 
Girl,”  "Carmen,”  “ The Vagabond 
King”  and other well known 
classics, and popular songs of 

today, have been selected and 
blended in preparing an attrac
tive, artistic presentation— all fill
ed with the haunting melodies and 
graced with the fiery abandon so 
characteristic o f this romantic 
tribe o f people. This comprises 
the first part of the program.

N ovel and In teresting 
The second part of the program 

is most novel and interesting. The 
Spirit o f Opera, represented by 
means o f ingenious lighting e f
fects, appears on the scene and 
compliments the company on their 
artistic taste and musical excel
lence.

In a like manner, the Spirit o f 
Jazz appears and challenges the 
real popularity o f operatic music 
as compared to jazz, wheiaupon 
a contest turns out to be a most 
interesting one, at times humor
ous and enjoyable. It paves the 
way for the presentation of such 
beautiful number* as “ The IM1- 
grim’s Chorus,”  from Tannhauser, 
"The Sextette”  from Lucia, and 
the Trio from Kaust, and a dra
matic climax to a most original 
and interesting program.

Superior Performers 
Nine superior performers knock 

the spots o ff a program that 
is chock full o f thrills and sur
prises. They open with a gypsy 

(Continued on page 8)

RURAL STUDENT

G. L . S M IT H

Another Railroad
Hall County may have another |

County Superinten-j , Th>t_u th* wo* / ° ‘n* 
dent Makes Clear

Hall County May SAY ATTORNEY
Be Traversed By i IS GUILTY OF

the rounds as a result of the ap- 
t plication filed by the Frisco rail-

Disputed Points road with the Interstate Com
merce Commission, for permission 
to construct a new railroad fromCounty Superintendent Theo

dore Swift ha. prepared for The , Groomf ClirTOn County> ^  pfc. 
Democrat an explanation o f the | dur. h> whjt.h „ „  thiB f . „ t
High School tuition law. which | dev, ,opin(r territory , nolher dirwt 
provides for free tuition for ru- lin<. t„  Kort Worth> >nd
ral high school students. In view ] Amarillo 
o f the fact that this matter is
frequently up for discussion, Mr. ” he n,’w lne *D-ike this
Swift’s explanation should help to county in one o f two points, pro- 
clarify the various sections o f the . vided the interstate Commerce
law. Commission agrci 

I tion. The line '
to its construe- 

uuld either run

ion in his home district, his tui
tion for the number o f months at- 
ended in any other high school 

recognized by either county or 
state, shall be paid by warrants 
drawn by the local trustees on 
funds o f said district and approv
ed by the county superintendent. 
I f  the high school attended re
ceives a transfer o f state and 
county fund* for said students, 
credit shall he given for the 
amount of same. The rate o f tui
tion charged said student shall | and largest in this section o f the 
not exceed five dollars per month. , p ,nhandle. A large amount of

.... Payaseat r i I this territory is undeveloped and
“ If  the condition o f the funds i

of the district will permit it, tui- P«**'bly would never be developed 
tion shall be paid monthly. I f : without added railroad facilities 
monthly payments are impracti- ] , u. h a* those that may become 
cable, payment of high school tui- ,  rt.allty withm # „hort of
tion may be deferred until June 1.
All tutition accounts, however, 
must he closed on or before June 
1. No tuition charged may be 
made on account o f a pupil being i some

OFFENSE
Petitions Distributed 

In A ll Sections o f  
Hall County

James C. Mahan o f Wellington,
serving his second term as Dis
trict Attorney of the 100th judic
ial district, embracing the coun
ties of Hall, Childress, Donley and 
Collingsworth, will be recalled 
from office, by an appeal to Gov
ernor Dan Moody alleging mal
feasance, if action taken by the 
Hall County Ministerial Associa
tion at a recent meeting has any
thing to do with the matter.

Mr. Mahan resigned as District 
Attorney in December o f last 
year Inasmuch as Mjr Mahan 
qualified for the office on Jan
uary 1, minister* of the county 

king to have him removed 
m u luting -a- petition -to  

that effect which will be forward
ed to the governor for whatever 
action he may deem expedient. 

Thorough Discussion 
At the last meeting of the min

isters, u thorough discussion o f 
the unfitness of Mr. Mahan for 
the office o f District Attorney 
wax gone into at length and a 
demand made for impeccability o f 

among character in public officials as tha 
and th« < iti 0B€ thing necessary to keep a re- 

: xpcct for law and order.
Sympathy wn| expressed for 

Mr. Mahan in his dereliction, as 
it was termed by the ministers, 
hut a petition wax drawn up aak- 

; ing the Governor to secure the 
resignation o f the District Attorn
ey, or by any meanx in hi* power 

1 secure his removal from office. 
Report* received by the presi

dent o f the ministers' association 
are to the effect that all the 

time. churches in Turkey voted unani-
Turkey H opefu l moualy for the ratification o f  the

Turkey citizen* realize that , petition and that it be sent to the 
little town and enmmuni-1 governor, a* did the churches in

Mr. Swift say*
o f school trustees shall

classify the schools o f the county j froni Groom *o Clarendon, thence
in accordance with such regula- to Brice and Turkey, a distance
tions as the state superintendent , of approximately 90 miles, thence
may prescribe, into elementary i_ _ .... , ..... . ,,_ „. • . ' .  , , '  in a southwest direction to l a-schools and high schools for the
purpose o f promoting the e f f ic i- i ' l,r*^ un< Seymour, a distance of
ency o f the elementary schools I about 95 mile*, or it would run j
and o f establishing and prom«t- from Groom to Clarendon, thence j ,

h"id- a’ '>p\■ nitnl and t.akrvtrw r*rn«jTT urn! on to '
t  o  Paducah.T u i t io n  r a id

“ In the event any school is so Over Rock lalsnd
classified, that a resident high At Seymour, the proposed new 
school student within the frue | |jn,  would connect with the 

school age cannot receive instri
main

line of the Frisco and thence into 
Fort Worth over the Rock Island.

News comes from Turkey that 
the proposed new line that may 
be constructed through that city 
i* creating much Inter*

| business men ther 
! zenship generally in that section 
I o f Hall County. Turkey is situat- 
i ed in the heart o f 500 square miles 
o f fertile territory, one o f the best

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT OPERATES 
GROCERY TO HELP ANNEX FUNDS

The Primary Department o f the 
Baptist Sunday school will oper
ate a "Traveling Grocery Store”  
in an effort to raise the balance 
o f its quota in the drive for a 
Sunday School Annex, according 
to Mr*. Jet R. Fore, superinten
dent o f the department 

Foods Donated
A number o f cans o f various 

kinds o f foods will be donated to 
the youngster* who wdll travel 
from door to door seeking to sell 
the product* and swell the Annex 
coffers. When a sale I* made, th* 
children will ask the purchaser to 
donate one or more cans for the 
good o f the cause and these will, 
in turn, be sold. In this way. an 
endless chain will be formed that 
should go a long way in helping 
th* primary department in reach
ing its assigned quota.

Everyone at the First Baptist 
church is devising way* and means 
o f raising fund* so that final plan* 
for the construction of the Annex 
may be made within the near fu
ture. It was derided that the rash 
quota should he raised by today, 
hut it i»  Hkrly that more time will 
be necessary, as the amount was 
far short of the destined goal 
when the last tabulation* were 
made.

Do Their Part
The children o f the Sunday 

School are anxious to do their 
part and this method o f selling 
end receiving prodtfet* has been 
decided upon a* a possible mean* 
o f raising the necessary amount. 
Th* children seem to realise, in 
part at least, what th# annex will 
mean to them, and are desirous 
o f seeing It erected.

Experts to Give 
Farming Lectures

Three lecturers will be in charge 
. o f the agricultural short course 
which is being brought to the cit- 
i/cr* o f Memphis and Hall coun- 

I ty, February 21 and 22 by the 
agricultural extension department 
of the International Harvester 

! Compcny.
The lecturer* will include H. S. 

Mobley. G. L. Smith and Miss 
j Grace Marian Smith. Mr. Mobley 
i* one o f the most prominent lec
turer* on agricultural and com
munity subject* in the country, 

i He ha* bi <n a member o f the ex
tension I'epartment for many 

I years and i* superintendent o f the 
| Harvests] Company’* demonstra- 
• tion farm* near Montgomery, 
Alabama, and Dee ring, Missouri,

1 where so mu h is being done to 
I show the value of diversified farm- 
i ing, crop rotation and dairying.

R«al Dirt Farm er
Mr. Smith is r ot only a real dirt 

farmer, but is *  practical and 
highly successful 'ruit grower and 

> horticulturist, coo hining the tech
nical knowledge g..ined as a grad
uate o f the Colic ,w o f Agricul
ture at the 1'nlver ity o f Illinois 

i with the practical xperienca of 
L (Continued on <age >)

made in July on the basis o f the 
actual need o f the district. This 
reimbursement is for the tuition

absent for ten consecutive day*. I ties would likely spring up along Newlin, lakeview and all but two 
No deduction may be made, how- , the new line and would act as j 'n Memphis, 
ever, for an absence for fewer I feeder* f o r a  central point. Tur- Favor Recall
than ten day*. Reimbursement o f key would become that central I* i* further reported that th* 
the district by the state will be point by the building o f the new various section* o f Hall County

railroad, giving that city a north *re in favor of the recall. Copiea 
and south outlet and being served | o f *he petition were sent to one

_______M M i  4H H  ■  by an east and west outlet through , « f  the leading minister* in each o f
paid out which the districts them- ! the medium of the new Fort Worth other county » f » l »  in this die
sel vex are unable to pay and at and Denver Soutl^ Plains Railroad, trict so that an indication as to 
the same time maintain adequate which has been completed recent- the feeling in the matter might 
school facilities for pupils remain- ly. ; nave tangible expression,
ing at home. Lakevicw and Parnell are equal-1 The petition as drawn up by the

B en efit ef Term  i |y hopeful that if  permission is I minister* read* a* follows: “ Pe-
“ The high schools shall receive granted for the construction o f i tition for the removal of J .C.  Ma

ul] pupils transferred Into the dis- j the new line, that it will be run I ban from the office o f Diattwt 
trict for high school purposes, and through their respective commun-1 Attorney o f the On* Hundredth 
give them the benefit of the term itie*. It is likely to be some time Judicial District: We the under- 
to which they are entitled before j before the Interstate Commerce I signed citizen* o f Hall County 
sny tution charge* shall be made. Commission render* a decision in 
This free term to which transfer- I the matter, a* application* for new 
red scholastics are entitled is meas- rail construction usually require 
ured by the length o f term for ' * long period of time to be acted 

(Continued on page 8) upon.

CROP ROTATION PROVES A BOON 
TO THIS HALL COUNTY FARMER

E. T. Montgomery is a Hall 
county farmer who believes not 
only in diversification, but be
lieves and practices rotation. Hi* 
farm near Flasks is proof that it 
pays to rotate and diversify, as 
well as to employ proper seed and 
cultivation.

Mr. Montgomery ha* a farm of 
110 acres, 100 o f which is In cul
tivation. He has just completed 
gathering his cotton and has furn
ished The Democrat with figures 
o f the entire crop raised on the 
farm.

Absolutely Best
Fifty acre* were planted to 

Ferguson 406 strain o f cotton seed 
and 72 bales have been ginned, 
the bales averaging at least 525 
pounds o f lint. He says “ This

hereby respectfully petition you 
to secure the resignation of, or 
by any means at your command, 
secure the removal o f J. C. Ma
han from the office o f District 
Attorney of the One Hundredth 
Judicial District for the following 
reason*:

Profound Sympathy
"B y a notorious disregard o f 

the sanctity of the home, and by 
immoral conduct, he ha* rendered 
himself unfit to fill any public

.....  I office concerned with the en-
406 cotton is absolutely the best forcement o f the law. Whle feel- 
cotton that can he grown in Hall ing a profound sympathy for

My gin records can b e ' citizen overtaken in a grave
indiscretion, yet we are of the un
alterable conviction that with the 
fact* now known in the District 
he will be impotent in the enforce
ment of the law and we believe

county.
found at the Co-Op Gin, T. T. 
Harrison Gin, and Walter White 
gin."

$200 For Hay
Hi* maize averaged two and a j that hi* effort* to cling by a tech- 

half ton* to the acre on 34 acre*. ' nicality to an office to which he 
The maize la o f the dwarf strain, j could not have been elected had 
From 14 acre* o f alfalfa he sold | this moral offense occurred he- 
$200 worth o f hay and has enough I fore the election, is an outrageous 
hay to run his farm for twelve insult to the moral sentiment o f
months

Mr. Montgomery rotates hi* 
crop*— never plant* cotton more 
than twice in succession on the 
same land, and very little even 
then. He says he uses all the 
fertiliser he can get on the land.

the citizens o f our Judicial Dis
tr ic t”

It  ia not known how many sig
natures have been obtained to the 
petition or when it will be brought 
to the attention o f Governor 
Moody.



UftfWtCl l'Ull***iWUM»Mm Anna nunarnrr, accom
panied at the piano by Mr*. Roy 
Coftey.

Scotch Fantasia, Will C. Mac- 
Parlane— Mm. Shelley.

Benediction— Rev. Georg* A. 
Curiae.

Poatlude Largo, G. F. Handel— 
Mr*. A. Taylor.— Childreaa Index.

aaaaie 
8, V and 10.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CH URCH  

Rev. J H Mallard. D. 0 .. F a .le » 
Or. M McNaaly. S. S. S*P*

Sunday achool 9:46 *■ m. 
Preaching aervicee 11 a. m. ami

Junior church in the manat, 11

* Junior.Intcrmediate C. E. f:>0

I mention the impetua given to 
the young people's work by Bro
ther Miller. He atated that more 
had been done for the young peo
ple by Brother Miller than had 
ever been done previously.

— Church Reporter.

Mm. Georg* Greenhaw returned 
home Sunday from a visit with her 
sisters at Wellington and Sham
rock.

R. S. Fisher of Wellington 
visited hla sister. Mm. L. D. San
ders here Saturday.

Commissioner A. R. MrMaater 
of Lakeview was a Memphis visi
tor Saturday.

V. L. Wallace of Tahoka. Texas, 
was a Memphis business visitor 
last week.

S. M. Reed of Lubbock former
ly of Memphis, was here latter 
part of last wek looking after 
property interests.

B. W. More man of Hale Center 
was a Memphis business visitor 
Friday. Mr. More man has recent
ly purchased a home in Plamview 
and will move from Hale Center 
to Ptainview at an early date. 
Mr. Mo re man and family were 

| residents of Memphis a number 
of yearn ago.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
IS GIVEN FOR BRIDE

Mr* C. W. Mr Neal and Mm. 
Clyde Messer entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower. Monday af
ternoon, January 14. at the home 
of Mrs. MrNeal, 115 North Sev
enth street, honoring Mm. Buford 
Curtis, a recent bride. Some 
thirty-five guests attended and 
many beautiful gifts was receiv
ed by the honoree.

Mr. and Mm. M. M. Pounds 
went to Sayre, Oklahoma, Tues
day to take their little grandson, 
Duard Pounds, who had been visit
ing them for the past three weeks.

“ Romany Glees" here March 1. 
auspices Harmony Club. tf

Miss Imogens King spent from 
Monday to Friday at Duncan, Ok
lahoma. with her sister. Mm. C. 
H. Smith.

Jim Boswell of St. Louis, Mo., 
visited his brother, Fred Boswell 
Were from Saturday to Monday. 
Fred accompanied him as far as 
Iowa Park on his return home to 
visit a sister, returning home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Neel were 
visitors in Amarillo first of the

PROGRAM OF SENIOR C. E.
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Leader— Alice Ruth McLaren.
Subject: How the Church

Meets the need of Intermediates.
Song and Lord’s prayer.
Scripture by leader.
Blackboard talk— Chloe John

son.
Special Music— Pauline Ross.
One minute talks— Mary Louise 

Thomas, Mary Doss, Leon Boyd, 
Ali-e Ruth McLaren. Cecil Wil
liams.

Special prayer* for district con
vention to be held in Memphis, 
March 8, 9 and 10.

Song and Mispah benediction.
The Christian Endeavorers of 

the First Presbyterian and First 
Christian church#.* of this city will 
entertain the Christian Endeavor-

Memphis Dei 
Cooking Sc

F ID E L IS  B L A S S  H A S  

M E E T IN G  F R ID A Y

The Fidelis class of the Baptist 
Sunday school mat Friday even
ing at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Hunter, with Mrs. Pete Cudd and 
Mias Clem Wyatt as hostesses. The 
president being absent, the vice 
president, Mias Clam Wyatt, pre
sided.

After the business session a so
cial hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments served to the following: 
Mrs. Ray Webster. Mrs. Curtis 
Huckaby, Mrs. Hsmp Prater, 
Misses Clara Pyeatt and Dee Gra
ham.

Sunday school 9:45. Andrew 
Womack, Supt.

Preaching I I  o’clock by the pas
tor, Rev. E. T. Miller

B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. by the 

pastor.
Mid-week prayer service on 

Wednesday night at 7.
Sunbeam meeting Thursday 4

“ Romany Glees" here March 1, 
auspices Harmony Club. tf

Mias Reba Bradley is very ill st
the Memphis Hospital this week.

Mrs. J. A. Odom and son Ad
rian, returned home Wedneaday 
from Temple where Adrian under
went an operation for appendi
citis December 27. He is improv
ing nicely

P A R F N T -T E A C H E R S  
A S S O C IA T IO N  M E E T S

The P. T. A. met Thursday af
ternoon at S o'clock in regular 
monthly meeting at the high 
school auditorium with a good at
tendant. After the business ses
sion the following program was 
given:

Resding. Mary Cosby.
Family Budget from a Banker's 

Viewpoint. W. B. Quigley.
The Family Budget, How to 

Work it and what it Means to 
the Family, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard.

Vocal Solo, Mrs. J. P. Watson.
Reading, J. W. Stover Jr.

The Baptist W. M. S. meets 
Monday, Jan. 28 with Mrs. D. L. 
C. Kinard, having a Missionary 
program and social.

Theme. “ Personal Consecra
tion." Leader— Mrs. D. A. Grun
dy. Hostesaea— Mesdames W. S. 
Cross, D. L. C. Kinard, Charles 
Webster. E. W Godfrey, J. M. 
Hal lew, C. W. Crawford, J. E. 
Neel, and Josie Morrison.

Let us put untiring energy, 
great enthusiasm, and fervent 
praying into these last days of our 
annex campaign, so that we may 
win a great victory for Christ. 
On next Sunday Bro. Miller will 
have completed S years as pastor 
of this church. We want it to be, 
in reality. Victory Sunday so that 
he may begin his fourth year srith 
the church going forward in a 
great way, building the annex.

Notable progress has been made 
by the First Baptist church under 

The «htP trnrfcnrhtp rrf Bro. F T. 
Milter during these three years. 
Hie church building has been re
paired, a much needed improve
ment. The Budget system of fi
nancing the Lord’s work has been 
adopted, and now over 550 people 
give weekly to the church., where
as, before Brother Miller came and 
inaugurated this plan, only about 
100 were giving regularly. An
other item of progress was that 
the church and pastor have added 
another worker—church secre
tary. And now. another objec
tive of the pastor is well on the 
way toward success; that is, the 
erection of an annex for the Sun
day school. More than half of the 
rash payment is raised now, with 
prospects that in the very near 
future, the entire $15,000, need

ed before construction begins, 
will be raised. I want to add that

Mrs. C. F. Stout and son Llew
ellyn and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
and son Cullen and Mrs. B. F. 
Shepherd visited relative* at Chil
dress Wednesday.

“ Romany Glees” here March 1, 
auspices Harmony Club. tf

S. H. Wills returned Wednes
day from Daughtery, on the South 
Plains, from a business trip.

J. T. Garner and Joe Ri-hard- 
aon of Turkey were Memphis busi
ness visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Youngblood 
o f Clarendon were Memphis visi
tors Tuesday.

"Romany Glees" here March 1, 
auspices Harmony Club. tf

Llewellyn Stout returned Tuea-

M U SIC  P R O G R A M  
G IV E N  B Y  C L U B

A musical program of an un
usual nature, which proved de
lightful to those who heard it, was 
given Saturday afternoon at the 
Baptist church when the Music 
Study Club presented s program 
of pipe organ music.

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley of Mem
phis received the greater share of
T>*itw f«*c he* .Ogeu uumlmn.
Mi % Shelley, is an artist of great 
ability, who has won recognition 
as an organist. She has been or- 
ganiet for the First preabyterian 
church at Memphis for a number 
of years, and is greatly in de
mand there for musical programs. 

The program follows: 
President’s greetings— Mrs. H. 

M. Baker.
Prelude from Third Sonata in 

C. Minor, Guilmont— Mrs. Shel
ley.

Discussion on the Origin of the 
Pipe Organ— Mrs. Alyae Elliott.

Liebstraume, Lisst-Gau!— Mrs. 
Shelley.

The Modern Pipe Organ— Mrs. 
Rowden Jeffries.

Prelude and Fugue. John S. 
Bach: and From the Land of Sky- 
Blue Water, Cadman-Eddy— Mrs. 
T. Taylor. «

MRS. L E O N A  R USK  IH R IG

nationally known lecturer and 

food demonstrator, has selected 

for exclusive use in the Memphis 

Democrat’s

day where he tad been visiting Vis 
uncle, Klsworth Howell.

L. A. Flynt of Hedley was a 
Business visitor here Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Crosby of New- 
lin were Memphis visitors Monday. 
Rev Crosby is pastor of the Meth
odist churrh st Newlin.

Robert Turner returned Satur
day night from Houston where he 
and Jim Stanford went some three 
weeks ago. Jim sailed Saturday 
•a the steamship “ George Pierce." 
Merchant Marine for Harve, 
France, Rotterdam and Antwerp. 
It will take some three months to 
make the trip.

H r  in 
 ̂door 

th the 
or rah 
motor 
bore, 
ngned • 

devek 
fully e

F R E E  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
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ocrat Cookir 
sands of j >»•< i

Mrs. Ernest Young and chil
dren and Mrs. Clara Boston and 
daughter Mane and son Jaek of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Judge W A. McIntosh was a 
business visitor in Hedley Fridgy.

Hart Brother* are in Clarendon 
this week painting the new Coca 
Cola Bottling works recently com
pleted there by T. Kittinger, con
tractor.

“ Romany Glees” here March 1. 
auspices Harmony Club. tf

Mrs. J. L. Haas returned Sat
urday from a week's visit srith her 
sister la Fort Worth.

Mrs W M Miller and Mrs W 
J. Evans of Clarendon and Mry. 
J .  H. Saunders o f Psmps were 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B F. Shepherd Sunday. Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Saunders are sis
ters of Mr. Shepherd.

W E Hollifield o f Melrose, 
New Mexico and Mrs. Frank 
Smith and children of Lae Vegas. 
New Mexico arrived Sunday to be 
at the bedside of thetr parents 
aad grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
L P Hollifield who are very 111.

Mrs. Ernest Lindsey and (is ugh 
ter. Mary Lou returned to their 
home at Lubbock Saturday after 
a visit here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Beck uni Mr and 
Mrs. Beckum and daughter. Mis* 
Mary, accompanied them home gnu' 
visited until Monday

U L. Hickey end sons. Psul ; 
and Ikon, of Hedley. were Mem 
ph* «4*rtpr* Saturday.

lied \ 
vory s* 
which 
he bod 
al«

Because of its purity 
and wholesome rich
ness. Mrs. Leona 
Rusk Ihrig. in charge 
of The Democrat's 
Cooking School, has 
selected

because it is the highest quality

purpose use

Ro>al Seal H our is milled from the very best gradec 
milling wheat, and carefully tested before it is packe 
for shipment to the different localities for distribute 
among the people. Every sack is guaranteed to pleas 
If after you have used Royal Seal Flour, you don’t fin 
is as good as any you have ever tasted, return the empt 
sack and get your money back.

A  mighty wise selection 
says Billy Break 0 ’Day

and Mrs C P Champion
and eons visited Mr. Champion’s 
mother. Mrs. Z. T. Champion, at 
Snyder Inst week They repevt 
a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Decker and 
children of Munday arrived latter 
part af last week for a visit with 
Mr*. Decker’s parents, Mr. an'’, 
Mrs. Fred SwiN.

Mrs. Waiter Dennip of Lwt.bock 
came Friday for a vs*A with her 
parents. Mr. and Mth, W. T. Reed.

Mia* Murryll Breedlove „ f  Wel
lington visited her stater, Mra. Will

Mm* mgou sent* babies

fa* t s t * j
in MemphU by

Phone No. 468 12 lb. Sack 
FREE

We Deliver Daily at Cooking 
School
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Beard.
The Over Seaa apportionment 

was accepted and Mrs. T. J. 
Thompson, the chairman, instruct
ed to purchase the material.

The offering for the afternoon 
was 123.50.

After the Mispah benediction 
the hostess served a delicious two 
course lunch.

e • •

MRS. DICKSON IS 
ATALANTEAN HOSTESS

Mrs. W. P. Dickson was hostess 
to the Atalantean Club at her 
beautiful new home on North 13th 
street, Friday, January 18. The 
business meeting was followed by 
roll call on Egypt and Spain, and 
a very interesting program was 
rendered, continuing the study of 
Richard Halliburton's Royal Road 
to Romance, with Mrs. John Lof- 
land. Mrs. 8. L. Seago and Mrs. 
T. T. Harrison as leaders. They 
told some thrilling adventures of 
Halliburton and hi* companion in 
Egypt and Spain.

The club was glad to have Mr*. 
na|0. V. Alexander and Mrs. E. E.

Robinson as new members and 
»n- Miss Dickey as a guest. During 

the social hour, the hostess served 
fan lovely refreshments. The club ad

journed to meet with the presi
dent, Mrs. C. R. Webster, Mon
day, January 28, celebrating the 

D. club's anniversary.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
MEETS AT CHURCH

The business meeting of the 
Baptist W. M. 8. was held Mon
day afternoon in the pastor's 
study at the First Baptist church 
with the president, Mrs. Hender
son Smith, leading the devotional. 
This meeting marked the resume 
of the W. M. S. work for the year 
of 1929. In the business deliber
ations the president called for re
ports of the various committee*. 
The social service committee re
ported two hundred and fifteen 
visits made to the sick and shut- 
ins and numbers of baskets of 
food and flowers had been sent 
out this month.

The benevolence committee re
ported having sent a box to or
phans home valued at ninety-one 
dollars.

Splendid report* from every de
partment of the W. M. S. were 
made. Fine reports from the Y. 
W. A., the G. A.'*, the Sunbeam's 
were made. In looking back thru 
the vista of months and days of 
1928 the W. M. S. is justly proud 
of 1929 yet in Its infancy will be 
the greatest year in the history 
of the W. M. S. Its chief ob-1 
jective now is the annex. A con
structive program has been pro
vided for every department of the 
W. M. S. for the new year.

WOMAN’S CULTURE CLUB 
MEETS ON THURSDAY

The Woman’s Culture club met 
Thursday of last week instead of 
Wednesday, on account of the 
funeral of Mr. Blanton, at the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Grundy, with 
the president, Mrs. H. W. Kuhn, 
in the chair. Mrs. W. B. Quigley 
read the minutes.

Alaska proved an interesting 
subject.

Roll call, Towns of Alaska.
Alaska, Its Costs and Its Prom

ises, Mr*. W. B. Quigley.
The Klondike, Mrs. Ernest 

Clark.
Sketch of Robert W. Service, 

Mr*. G. W. Sexauer.
Reading, “ The Parson’s Son,"'

Mrs. Horace Tarver., |
The program was closed with | 

a parlimentary drill, conducted by 
Mr*. W L. Wheat.

Refreshments were served dur-1 
ing the social hour.

Amazing Results 
Produced by New 
Formula, Sargon

When Sargon is given to half- 
sick, rundown men and women 
who are in a nervous, debilitated 
condition, the following improve
ment* are noted in the mapority 
of rases:

The appetite increases, the com. 
plexion clears, gas, bloating, and 
hyperacidity are overcome, con
stipation disappears and a sense 
of physical well-being and mental 
alertness replaces a dragging body 
and depressed mind.

Sargon is accomplishing these 
amazing results in a new and re
markable way— the way that the 
men of science who labored for 
year* to perfect thi* new epoch-

I making formula intended it to be 
dona.

Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass 
; Pills are designed to exert a tre
mendous stimulative influence on 

| certain vital organ* and fluids of 
the body upon which good health 
largely depends. The system, be
sides being purified and strength
ened, is tuned up and invigorated.

Sargon is designed primarily for 
the correction of disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels. At the j 
same time, as above stated, it is ! 
a powerful reconstructive tonic, I 
for it naturally follows that any 
medicine that brings about prop- I 
er assimilation of food and thor- j 
ough elimination of waste pro
ducts must have a far-reaching 
and most beneficial effect on the 
entire system.

Tens of thousands of men and 
women, of all ages, in all walks 
of life, have testified that they1 
have been fully restored to the 1 
enjoyment of new found health

PACE THREE

and strength by its use.
Sargon may be obtained in

Memphis from the Tarver Drug
Co.— Adv.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Ernest E. Robinson, Paster
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 

Let every officer and teacher be 
on time. You have a great work
to do.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m., subjects: "Building the
Church” and "Felix Trembled.”

Epworth League* at 6 p. m. 
Special music by choir for both 

morning and night services.
Woman’s Missionary Society

Monday at 3 p. m.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., mid

week service.
Decide now that you are com

ing to church Sunday. Please 
give your soul a chance. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

Direct Action

.lity-Strength 

Flavor
Iw ords have been used so much that they 
ithout significance, but old as they are they 
[ones that w ill correctly suggest the cond
ition you will get from  White Swan Coffee. 
It a lready using this coffee, drink it at the 
>oking School and you will understand why  
[people in H all county use no other brand.

& Ranges
MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG

m

m m

W r cordially invite you to 

see The Direct Action Gas 

Range in use during the 

Memphis Democrat Cook

ing School.

I have selected the DIRECT ACTION 

Gas Range with the Loram Heat con

trol because of its efficiency and econ

omy in use. It heats quicker and uses 

less gas than the average gas range, 

and the results are more satisfactory.

Let us explain how one 

of the Direct Action Gas 

Ranges can be financed

by our very liberal credit

plan.

grade* 
is pacta 

distribute 
to ple*| 
don’t finj 
the emw

Fresh 1 * ^ 1
fresh s«d 

•oder

IB by

y  and Freshness 
= T aste

o f ripe fruit and vegetables kept pure in 
lly sealed cans gives you the tantalizing 
air. T ry  them as they are handed out in 

at the Cooking School, and you will real- 
truth o f the fact purity plus freshness

There are many models ot 

this superb stove awaiting 

your inspection at our store.
DIRECT ACTIO N GAS RANGE

ples-Platier |Amarill0  Furniture Co.
ompany

ran Foods at A ll Leading Groceries
W . W . M A S O N , M gr.
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W om an ,  /  0 7 , Rides Street Car E ach

D a y  T o  and From  E igh t-H ou r Job
Mr* Emma McMahon recently 

celebrated her 107th birthday by 
working her r*ruler eight hour* 
at her regular job aa seamstress 
in the (iood Will Industrie* in 
Hanna* City.

“ Gnmlma" McMahon, u  she is 
known to all Kannex City, earn* 
Bar own living, doe* her own 
housework— including the making 
and laundering o f her clothe*—  
rides to and from work on the 
street car and seldom misses a 
day.

Her# are her rules for a happy 
old age:

Be independent of your chil
dren.

Work hard and don't worry.
Eat what you want, but cook it 

well.
Be cheerful.
Don't funs about the younger 

generation— remember w# were all 
young once.

B .  * *~| * * ** She Say*
Mm. McMah< n has four sons liv

ing in California, but she stead
fastly has refused to go to make 
her home with any of them. 
“ They’d be jealous,”  she explains. 
“ Even now, if I write to one more 
than the other, jealousy bobs up.

“ Independence is what makes 
yoa happy. I enjoy drawing my 
pay on Saturday night and then 
trying to manage to have a little 
left over, after the rent and gro
cery bill* are paid."

Mrs. McMahon says modem 
flappers have nothing on girls of 
other years. “ Why, I've had bob
bed hair three time* in my life

“ C rsn d m *" M i Mahon o f Kan 
a■ ■ C ity  i* 107, hat >ka work* 
aighl hour■ a day. bo*ida* doing 
all her own houaeworh. includ
ing making and laundariag har 
clothe*. She ride* to and from  
her work on ike *tree l car each 

day and haliave* that work ia 
tha only “ fountain o f  youth.”

Refrigeration Is 
Big Health Factor

The proper preservation of 
foods today b. ?• w *n integral 
part of the job of preserving 
health. The scientific cold <tf 

electric refrigeration kills the bac
teria that spoil the food. It keeps 
meats wholesome, milk sweet and 
aaladx crisp. And in addition, it 
change# the marketing from an 
everyday drudgery to a twice-a- 
week adventure. Buying, too, be
come* much ■Mire economical and 
precious hours of leisure are grant
ed the busy housewife, states Ray
mond Bellow of Ball ear 4 Kora.

; distributor* of General Electric 
j refrigerators in Memphis.

To this important task the mod- 
1 era scientific laboratories have 
i now contributed the simplest of 
all electric refrigerators. One that 
is quiet, economical and extreme- 

♦ly efficient. _
Early in the twentieth century,; 

j a French monk designed a re- I 
| frigeration machine that was her
metically sealed and it is said that 
some of these machines are still . 
running after twenty-fire years of 

! service without having been re 
i filled.

The General Electric Company 
has developed a hermetically seal- 
puw psutjau si |[ 

j „ mjvm| 3  pu»u»o„ sip si tt sjni 
, ofjnunu ui sou pint suiq.iaui ps ,

u i ;

Slender Foot 
Arch Fitter

The SLENDER FOOT ARCH FITTER

Shoe for Women sold exclusively by 

The Greene Dry Goods Company in 

Memphis offers the utmost in shoe 

comfort while at the same time con* 

forming to modern style trends manu

factured in pleasing models to suit in

dividual tastes, and every model sells 

at the moderate price of

MRS IHRIG SAYS:

It is a pleasure for me to use and rec

ommend the SLENDER FOOT A R i H 

FITTER Shoe for women, because it 

is ewrntnl to the foot comfort of the 

woman who doe# houaehold work, and 

it ia an important aid to her work and 

her health In addition to their com

fort these «hoe* are alao smart in style, 

and will enhance the appearance of 

any correctly dressed woman.

crreem3)ru to)
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M A R R IA G E  LICENSES

snd I. like most of the girls these 
days, was glad to let my hair grow 
out again every time.”

But there is a more thrilling 
stogy thsn this connected with 
Mr*. McMahon’s hair. She was 
brought to this country from Eng
land at the age of two. A year 
later she wa* raptured by Sioux 
Indians in Wisconsin snd saw her 
aunt, brother and three cousins 
massacred. Her own long flaxen 
hair, which reached to her nhor 
tops, saved her from a like fate, 
she says. An Indian squaw took 
a fancy to it and demanded that 
her life be spared.

Oldest Sow I* 70
Freedom came four years later 

when the Indians raptured a white 
woman whose bond* the little girl 
freed with a tomahawk at night 
while the brave* were away. The 
two traveled four days and nights 
before reaching civilisation.

Mrs. McMahon’s oldest son is 
70 and the youngest, 60. She has 
no female descendants. She has 
never had a daughter, grand
daughter or great-granddaughter.

On each birthday since she has 
reached the century mark, the 
Good Will Industries have closed 
for an hour at noon while the 
management and employes attend 
a dinner in her honor. Mrs. Mc
Mahon refuses to permit the party 
to last longer than an hour, how
ever. Her work comes ahead of 
everything else. She gives it the 
major share of the credit for keep
ing her young for her years and, 
she says, “ I wouldn't feel right 
slighting it.”

simplified and has all the beauty 
of design made possible by mod
ern cabinet making.

Like the first machines, how
ever, the king unit ia hermetically 
sealed and requires no oiling. It 
works automatically snd is ex
tremely quiet. T1 ha* no pipes, 
drains, belts or fans and it ran be 
installed in a few minutes with
out any plumbing or wiring. It 
merely has to be plugged into any 
convenient outlet— as one would 
an electric fan or a vacuum clean
er.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig is using 
a General Electric Refrigerator 
in the Memphis Democrat’s Cook
ing School this week.

Floyd Mann and Miss Georgia 
Lois Patterson.

E. V. Weley and Miss Mildred 
Odom.,

John N. Allen and Mias Fay Wil- 
coxaon.

Joe Wood snd M f*  Jaunita 
Hartxog.

Albert Smith and Miss Roberta 
Cope.

Claud Wyant and Miss Minnie 
Wood.

Alton B. Harper and Mias l.ut- 
icia Howard.

William Davis and Mias Mildred 
Bonner.

Rufus Rogers and Mias Ruby 
Hollis.

Dewey Freeman snd Miss Nan
nie Bell Lanear.

Bill Young and Mias Pauline 
Duncan.

William F. Randolph and Mias 
Ali West.

Ralph Deming snd Mias Violet 
Fay Was ham

Ira Greenfield and Miss Marie 
Harwell.

Try Democrat want ads.

Glass for Cars of 
All Makes Put In 
By Buick Company
R. L. Ragsdale, manager of the 

Davis Buick Company of this city, 
cals attention in a special adver
tisement in this issue, to the fort 
that his company is prepared to 
install glass in every make of au
tomobile.

Now that winter seem* to have 
set in in earnest, it appear* to be 
a good time to make the car that 
has broken glass weather proof. 
A fast and excellent service is of
fered by the Davis Buick Com
pany, which, guarantees *ati*fac- 

I tion.
Quickly Replaced

Regardless of the make of car,
| regardless of how badly a certain 
| glass is broken, it can be easily 
j and quickly repleced. It ordi- 
l narily take* only about 30 min
ute* to make all the needed re-

R. D. Graham is in charge of 
this department. Grinding ma
chinery has been installed so that

rk may be don# as well and I Mr; the wi t* « * - -  — ---- —<
a* expeditiously a* if it war* aent

j sway to cities.

Two Ton* of Milo 
Maize Head* Were 

Raised Per Acre
Two tons of maise head* per acre 

have been gathered by Parks Mit- 
chum three miles went o f here 
from pure line seed obtained for
him by County Agent L. M. 
Thompson from the Lubbock Ex
periment Station. J. A. Stanton 
who live# sewn miles southeast
reports s yield of 22 tons from 
10 acre* devoted to pure Unr 
whit* milo maise from the same 
source. Fix other demonstrator* 
have told the county agent that 
their crop* ran from one and one- 
half to two tons of heads per acre, 
and that the pure tine sees! is 
uniform in height and growth 
whereas ordinary milo ia very ir
regular.

turned TV
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J. L. Whitby and family of 
lakeview left Monday in their car 
for Commerce to be at the bed 
side of Mr. Whitby's parents wh<> 
are very ill with the flu.

■ It
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ly Love,*
. pel Rio and 
■  in “Love* of
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W h y  N o t
Start building that home you’ve longed for 

now and by Spring enjoy its comforts and ad 

vantages. I here is no reason to delay, fo r we 

can show you a plan that enables you to fin

ance a home for a small initial payment and 

Pay fhe balance like ren*, When you build a 

home on this plan you are not only saving 

money, but you are investing in something that 

will make you money because real estate is 

steadily advancing in Memphis.

J. C. WOOLDRI
LUMBER CO.
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Attractions Promise Abundant Entertainment
Fast Moving Plot MEXICAN LOVES 
In M a l l  Story WILL BE SEEN
To He Seen at Gem j\j pu ̂<k Ex 
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David and Goliath have noth
ing on Karl Dane and George K. 
Arthur when they meet to do bat- 
tie on the football field in "Broth
erly Love," at the Gem Theatre 
Thursday and Friday aa a new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer co m r d y 
feature.

The famoua team of funmakers 
ia shown in a collegiate peniten
tiary in their latest laughing ve
hicle, and both are trying to win 
football honors to gain the notice 
of the warden’s pretty daughter.

Ha*  A d v a n t a g e
Dane, although twice as large 

aa Arthur, appean to have the ad
vantage. Arthur, however, re
sorts to trickery and slips a vial 
of chloroform in Dane’s bucket 

(Continued on page 8)

Dolores Del Rio Is  
Star o f Feature at 

the Palace
The girl with the heart of a 

wanton, the mind of a child and 
the soul of a woman, "Carmen,”  
at last will be depicted by one 
who understands the emotions of 
the famous character born from 
the profile pen of 1’ rosper Merri- 
mee. Probably for the first time 

(Continued on page 8)

JOHN  UhflDCAV, iX jW S H ltl AMO &AC1ANOVA WITH JACK H Q U  1  V lV S I assn  I f  -  
A  PAiW % O U S<x t t v x u M Mother Machree’ to 

Be Shown at Gem 
Beginning Feb. 7

TH URSD AY . FR ID AY

When John Ford began shoot
ing village scenes in "Mother Ma
chree,”  Fox Films’ version o f the 
great story of mother love, Phil
ippe De l<acey, cast as the child, 
asked Belle Bennett, who plays 
the title role, why he had to wear 
a red skirt.

Warned Molhe r* 
"Because,”  said Mis* Bennett, 

"in the long ago, the good fairy 
who takes care o f good little boys, 
warned the mothers o f Ireland, 
that the Devil was going to carry 
o f f  all the little boys in the land.

"The mothers were panic stnrk 
en but the fairy told them that 
i f  they dressed their boys ia red 
skirts all would he well. For then 
the evil would leave them alone, 
not only because he would take 

(Continued on page M )

George K. Arthur

Monday
Tuesday

ouuMii oil mu w ‘ ions ur ovei.-v

IN TH E  PICTURES

Photograph* *how *rm e* from  "A va la n ch e " and "L o v e *  o f Car-

unaway
* Shirley M ason ,

Arthur Kankin Hfdda Hopper
T Alice Lake

Mach

ARJHUdRANKJN-SHIftLfY MASON WbiNAWAY GlftlS
A  CO LO M B IA  PR O D U C TIO N

A LL  NEXT WEEK

Dr. Swastika
PSYCHOLOGIST AND  ASTROLOGIST

Press notices exhibited by Dr. Swastika 
indicate his act has played to capacity 
houses in southwestern Oklahoma. He 
is recommended to us as an enter
tainer of the higher class, with an act 
entirely different.

CHAS. MEACHAM. Mgr.

—-on the stage—
Che* Davis’ Vaudeville Revue

WILLIAM FOX

^Present *

l?VES °F

JOHN FO

Thursday - Friday

The daring story of Carmen, the girl with the heart 

of a wanton, the mind of a child, and the soul of 

a woman— with Dolores Del Rio and Victor Mc- 

laglen leading a remarkable ru t of artiata.

Admission 15c • 35c

-IT g f •asr̂ l
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1. A  muaicipal auditorium.
2. More dairy cow * fo r  Halt C oaa ly .
J. Modern croaM ary pleat
4. Paeod Highway acroor H all C aaaty.
I .  A a  adogaalo public library.
4. Mara paeod olroolo.
7. B olter po lic* aad f iro  p ro loctiaa  ia buoiaaoo a 

residential diotricto.

T H A T  COOKING SCHOOL
rv.NE woman came by the Democrat office last Mondey want 
^  ing to know where the cooking school wae being held. That 
demonstrate* that interest ha* been aroused to say the least 
W e informed the person making inquiry that the school would 
•tart Monday, January 28, and she went away satisfied.

That word 'satisfied' is interesting. Now those who attend 
the cooking school are going to be both the one and the other. 
The school is to be both interesting and satisfying. Not only 
that, but it will permit women to satisfy others There is noth 
ing quite so good in this world of gastronomic disturbances as 
food that sits well on the stomach. If women are fortunate 
enough to have husbands, tbe forthcoming school will do much 
to put them in a good humor and keep them that way, especial
ly if biscuits have had a habit o f burning and if the beans have 
been unusually cold of late. And again, young women who ex 
pect to take on husbands sooner or later, for better or worse, will 
want them to be better, of course A  mighty good way ol 
bringing about that state of affairs is seeing to it that man is 
given the right kind of food, properly cooked and properly; 
served

If we remember correctly, it was tbe little corporal" who 
made a famous statement concerning food that has been hand
ed down from generation to generation— something about an 
army marching on its stomach, or words to that effect. Ljfe is. 
after all. just one long march, either proceeding or receding 
W e cither progress, digress, or fail to " gress" at all. Some of 
us are in distress a good part of the time and for want of 
another excuse, we blame indigestion for our state of ill feeling 
That can very easily be remedied if we do not allow tbe 
condition to exist for too long a time and proper food is the 
remedy

Mrs Leona Rusk Ihrig is not just another cook and her first 
lecture and demonstration will prove tbe truthfulness of this 
•••ertion. Cooking is not merely a habit; it is a necessity and 
•he shows how pleasant a necessity it can prove to be if done 
Si the right way with the right spirit backing up the work. She 
stresses economy in meals and at the same time shows how to 
prepare tasty dishr* that are relished by every member of the
family

A  woman actually acquires one of the fine arts when she 
learns how to cook properly. There is no reason why she should 
not be gifted in this line, just as friend husband is gifted in 
telling ner bow things taste Take a chance with Mrs. Ihrig. 
ii is a big and happy adventure and one that calls for good 
humor, robust health and a will to serve.

make up a paper) Decisions must be made quickly end accur
ately. U is never e matter of snap judgment. It ia knowing how 
to do the right thing at the right time that permits a daily paper 
to appear. If this paper is not what you expect, let us know. We 
solicit advice, but we ask you to bear with us while we do tbe 
best we can.

---------q ---------
THIS EVOLUTION BUSINESS

A BILL has been introduced in the 1 exas legislature seeking 
to prohibit tbe teaching of evolution in any schools, colleges 

or universities in this sovereign state. This question comes up 
at almost stated intervala It is a question that will continue 
to be presented to lawmakers for consideration just so long 
as there is propaganda and propagandists.

It seems to us that people are becoming unduly excited over 
the question of evolution. So fat as we are concerned, we be 
lieve that evolution is disassociated entirely from a divinit\ 
and that there are not even any parallel connections \& e re
assert our belief in a God and in so doing w- are forced to| 
reassert our belief in evolution.

Evolution means development or growth. In other words, 
it means a going forward in opposition to turning backward. 
It is a certainty that agitators cannot evolve very much or go very 
far. They have about reached their growth, whether it be one 
cell or two cells, but the pitiful part of the matter is that they 
are unable to see this condition. Safe in their ignorance, they 
create disturbances that are really too trivial to be considered 
seriously.

We believe that rapid strides have been made along many 
lines. This is evolution. We believe that some forms of animal 
life have undergone changes throughout centuries, epochs and 
periods of time too large to even attempt to calculate. We 
believe that progress, which should be a synonym for evolu
tion. is widespread and that such progress is not going to be 
stopped or curtailed through the activities of a few bigots.

We do not believe that we have descended in a direct line 

from monkeys, apes, or baboons. We would hate like every
thing to even entertain such disconcerting suspicions. If other 
people think their ancestors were monkeys, donkeys, or what
ever. they are entitled to their opinions and we have no fault 
to find with them. Certainly, there are among us some who 
bear a striking resemblance to some of the aforesaid animals. 
If they want to claim a relationship with them, that is no affair 
pf ours.

It is high time in this lovely state of ours to remove the 
gags from mouths that have something to say. to take away 
bandages from eyes that have before been blind and to accord 
to our fellows the right to do their own thinking. This evolution 
business is growing trite, and the triter it grows, the triter it 
becomes. After all, what's in a name)

PUBLISHING A  D A ILY
TYEGINNING with this issue. The Democrat will publish as a 

daily for six days. To the average leader of this newspaper 
that statement will not be very startling, hut it is somewhat in 
the nature of an achievement, even at that, for as a daily, the 
weekly will also be a nightly That is. M will he necessary that 
tha staff stay up a considerable portion of each night in order 
to get the paper out on schedule time

T"he staff of a weekly newspaper is never a large one It is 
not added to materially during publication of a daily and it is 
necesaary for the same people who get out the paper once a week 
to get it out six tunes in as many days. Any number of people 
have remarked in our hearing that they do not see what we do 
with so much time. Once again, they do not understand the 
lay of the land or no such statement would he forthcoming 

A  rigid schedule must he followed in getting out a newspaper 
even one* a week fo r  mstance a certain time must he set 
•side for the editorials and features, time must he allowed for 
certain stones, mats of advertisements, pictures and special 
kinds of type must he cast. In addition, every story and adver 
tisemrnt must be properly set up. arranged, proofed, and bal
anced so that the paper will not look aa though it just happened 

The common idea m that stones walk into a newspaper office 
and unmedlately appear in pnnt. Do not hack this idea too far 
because you arc absolutely wrong. Many operations are neeas
sary before the newspaper you read reaches your hands. Th 
various operations require a considerable amount of time and 
energy

I he whole business .ji |,i, 1.1 ^  ̂ *  newspaper raauluua Maaif.
into a race with time. Generally, the paper is victorious, hut 

always. How many times havs you failed to receive a daily 
newspaper on schedule time) The delay was caused in most 

uy same cog m the editorial machinery going astray 
the new* of the <iev Whoh of n would JAM

This and That has been out of 
the paper for about a month and 
no one has missed it. I'm just 
mad enough now to run two col
umns a week.

— x-x—
This is the time of year for re

newal subscriptions and the boss 
suggested 1 lay o ff this bunk long 
enough to give Ben Shepherd a 
chance to get a few two dollar 
bills in the house.

— < - l —

And now that Ben has brought 
in three or more in the past two 
weeks, the world will have to suf
fer again.

— x-x—
But I'm to be thanked for help

ing to reduce the high cost o f liv
ing. I f  I could be induced to stop 
trying to conduct a column for
ever, The Democrat would prob
ably be five dollars a year in
stead of two. So, as !*ve so o f
ten remarked before, this column 
has its fine points.

— x-s—
No, sir. there’s nothing tiks am

bition. The Chamber of Com
merce recently received an appli
cation from a cotton picker who 
wants to become an automobile 
salesman And why shouldn’t he 
sell Fearless Fours. Sensational 
Sixes br Klegant Eights? “ I'm 
not fiaically fit to pick cotton," 
he wrote. *T taken a aalesmond- 
ship course through the extenshun 
department of the University of 
Texas."

— x-a—
And while we're on the subject 

of blunders, I hope my slstor won’t 
laught right out loud at the com
edy uext time I take her to the 
picture show when she visits in 
Memphis. People stare at one 
so. Imagine my embaraaament!

— g-X—
Republicans are that w a y -  

clannish. Cal Coolldge and Herb 
Hoover both wear double breast
ed routs. And it’s a direct slap 
in the face to the Republican pro
gram of economy. Anyone knows 
it takes more material to make 
a doable breasted coat. Well 
have to take this np with Mr Mel- 
Ion. Abolishment of double breast
ed coats by our presidents would 
likely make possible another huge 
tot reduction, or something or 
other.

I'll never forgwt the time I was 
reluming from Amarillo on On 
Fort Worth A Denver when the 
conductor announced "Goodnight" 
and an old maid at the hood of the 
ranch answered, "Plea » a n t 
dreams?"

time. I'm not one who'll do that 
I Why, the only way some women 
ran use a rolling pin is on their 
husbands.

— x-x—
Nearly every day someone drops 

in here thinking The Democrat is 
the gas office next door. Of 
course, we have an abundance of 

I a certain variety of gss, but it 
won't burn although it’s often 
"hot stuff.”

— x-x---
The only way Doc G. L. Tay

lor can get his picture'in the pa
per is to pay for the space. Don’t 
bathing beauties have a snap?

— x-x—
Ordinarily one repairs one’s floor 

to rid onesself of rata, but the 
roof of Clark Drug Company has 
been repaired for the same pur- 
pose. However, we understand 
this was done for protection 
against a certain variety of ro
dents commonly known ss “ alley 
ruts.”

— x-x---

U T f U E

The Hall

County 

Half-Wit says

“ Klixabeth and Essex" is the! 
name of • book that has turned 
out to be a best seller. Seems 
to me the thing would have sold 
better If Elisabeth had associated 
with a Cadillac or Lincoln.

—x-x--
Last week I went to my first 

box supper. I really didn’t know 
what it was all about. My sup- 
poaition was that a few boxing 
matches were staged and then 
everybody ate supper, but 1 was 
wrong for the second time. Every
body did finally eat supper and. 
believe me, they were real sup
pers. Those Webster girls know 
their sandwirhes and cake, no mis
take. Three exceptionally pretty 
maidens made us males pay over 
125 for a cake, and then the win
ner got the cake! Elinor Glyn 
says you cun’t eat your cake and 
have “ it" too.

— x-x—
Not only do “ fisically”  unfit 

cotton pickers want to become 
auto salesmen, but here’s a negro 

i who wants his old job back. His 
I letter, received by C. D. Ardery, 
eras evidently meant for the Ken
nedy Hotel, although It was ad
dressed to the Gingsey Hotel. 
Here It ia just as he wrote It:

“to the Kingsey Hotel 
to the Manger of the Hotel I 

am one that uster work there and 
I am one who know His Business 
In a Hotel doing eanything that 
to Be done I Have Work, in Ho
tel 10 years and ant never Ben 
Fired yet I ran rook wash I ha iah 
clean Pots Bell Hop Just rany 
thing to do I can do It When I 
Was Working there the rail me 
Ham Bone fore a short name But 

l »  5------

fellersHow many 
member the w I  
last summer and bow everyonne

We ought to have a real hotel

greenhorns don’t know what it 
means to be in a real hotel.—  
Floyd County tlesperion.

"Thais" is being brought to: 
Amarillo by Emil F. Myers in 
March. Three hundred and fifty

«> the wind blew | P*°pl* and 18 carloads of scenery th*
Not -

raised a big gripe because h was | P1* wi,> I" one opera.
"whipping the cotton to death 
and would ruin the yield? Guess 
that’s why we only made about 
80,000 bales this year. ‘Sawful, 
but what can we do about it?

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

but the company, on tour, will 
spend the day in Amarillo.— Ama
rillo Globe.

legislation aside from the ma
jor problems may affect this com
munity. One proposal is to ap-j 
point county superintendents in
stead of electing them. With this 
plan we are in accord. The pres-| 
ent system arose because the coun- 

I ty is a political unit and th< of-1 
** I fice was a political plum, bring j 

connected with the office of . "
—  o tv judge.— Pam pa Daily New*.

• • •
T**** "Pent eighteen million Community pride has given u s ^ 1 

dollars for dairy products ship- j .  r>a] toward which to advance. w » 
licit in from other states last year. | U has given us a national stand- f* < 
Ihtnk of what that means and *rd to which we all strive to *le- f«| 
what a wonderful market there is vate our cities and towns With 
at home for our dairy products, millioaa of citisens all proclaims 
Texas ought to ship out a surplus the excellence of "my home town." 
of eighteen million dollars, rather we have a great force making for 
than buy that much from sister the social and economic improve- 
» iT"; j * have the greatest ment of the nation.— Tulia Hersld 
field for dairy development in the ; s e e
nation, and the Panhandle is the To enjoy beauty is a natural! 
logical place to make the greatest human quality. We all delight in j
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HevieWs of tSoof̂ s ana Literary Notes

RUSSIA GIVEN 
STARTLING BOOK
for hia friend*, intimate* and fol
lowers. Carousala followed one 
another In rapid succession. Hi* 
staunchest supporters were worn- 
en and Mr. Fulop-Miller ha* spar
ed the reader many embarrassing 
moments in a recounting of the 
details that took place at these 
parties. Rasputin was a drunk
ard, a reprobate, a man as utterly 
devoid of character a* the desert 
of water.

Such a career had an inevitable 
ending.
of the Tsar, got into the good 
grace* of the Siberian peasant and 
murdered him at hi* home. This 
happened in the midst of the 
World War and led directly to the 
Tsar’s abdication. The strong man 
of Russia was dead. The weak 
man left behind had neither the 
ability the energy to hold the tot
tering foundations of empire to
gether and they collapsed.

Ha* H igh  Spot*
Despite the sordid tale this book 

relates, it is not without it* high 
spots. The only difficulty for the 
American reader is in the long 
list of proper names that must be 
encountered. I have often won
dered why Russians do not sim
plify their names. Such names as 
these invite literary disaster: Ser
gei Alexandrovich, Elisaveta Fe
dorovna, Stolypin, Mr. Shervash- 
idze, Minister Sukhomlinov, Ig- 
nati Piwfirievich Manus, Prince

Edited by W illiam  Russell Clark

TEXAS POET IS 
UNSURE IN 

THEME
Mrs. Robinson Deliv
ers But Verse Libre 

Is Her Undoing
RED  H E E LS . By Laa ie  Daan 
Robertson D allas) The South
west Pres*.

ley County 
ont of p  .it ok
pie need u

News

i real hotel__________

tide on, if

of

I have before me a palpitating- 
ly re*1 volume, done from cover to 
cover in poetry. It is by a Texas 

Prince Yusupov, relative ( author and a woman. Lexie Dean
Robertson hails from Rising Star, 
Texas, and is unquestionably the 
town’s lone bid for undying fame.

As a timid woman made her way 
into my office five year* ago with 
a smile on her face and a hatch 
of poetry under her arm, I never 
dreamed that one day I would be 
given the opportunity of review
ing one of her books. That day 
has come, however, and the wom
an is rapidly developing that ma
turity of style and clearness of 
diction that sets her head and 
shoulders above some of the more 
effusive ’’sob sister*”  in Texas, 
who have nothing to their credit 
but endless streams of words, as 
empty as a vacuum and about a* 
satisfying.

Not H a lf G reat
“ Red Heels” is not a great 

book. It is not even half great. 
It is interesting. Mrs. Robertson 

Meshcherskt, Count Muraiev-Am- has dared to slash the trite; she 
urski. Maria Viqhniakova, Madame has spurned the obvious. Her 
Chervinskaia, and so on indefi- j intelligence and good horse sense 
nitely. take the place of pretty words

That Rasputin was a holy devil, j about grasses on her grave, brave 
I am firmly convinced. I am husbands who like to smell ham 
amazed, however, at Russian stu-1 rooking, and the incessant goo- 
pidity and ignorance that would goo of mindless offspring. She 
allow a peasant who loved the doe* not harp upon an over-work- 
stables to dictate the polices of j ed Deity and if she counts her 
all the Russians for so long a ‘ beads, she does so in silence. 
time. It it  exasperating lu think V «
that a bearded fellow, with re- The vers libre in the book

irought to | ^  
Myers in 

d and fiftyl®
( of scenery *  

these peo-ieh 
I one opera, 
tour, will 

■illo.— Am*- .

om the ms-j »i» 
rt this com-l|K|| 
d is to ap- 
andent.* in- 
. With this * "  

The pres- «  -  
se the coun- 
and the T- kl 
plum, being 
ice of coun-j
ily News-

ceding brow, greedy lips and lust- 1 spoils what otherwise might be 
ful eyes should send the Russian 
royal family to their horrible fate.
These royalist* are to oe pitied.
They were the victims of their 
own judgments, wholly wrong, en- 

iitirely false, tantalizinglv stupid.
U ntidy H istory

a well rounded out collection. 
In the strict metres, the writer 
is essentially at home, especially 
in the case of the lyric. Lexie 
Dean Robertson knows how to 
write lyrics and my advice to her 
would be not to permit her ef*

The author has contributed an i forts to stray too far in the op- 
untidy bit of history to the long ‘ posite extreme. Vers libre is never 
list o f world chronicle*. He writes ‘ quite poetry. It ha* elements, 
well and the translation from the I flashes, qualitieb that Reconcile 
German loses none of its direct-1 it with poetry, but it never quite 
ness and force. At last, the j measures up to par. Short, chop- 
whole truth is known concerning i py sentences make it inferior and
Rasputin, but my, what a bad dose 
it ia to swallow!

■  — W. R. C.

undono amount of writing will 
the fault.

In the book is a blending of 
the poetic cadence* of Jan Is- 

Dorothy Van Doren has edited j belle Fortune with those of Mar-

n a natural ,0* 
ill drlig't f  ’ l

w
OT T b ^ °
xjR  c o n d * 1

the letters of seven famous let
ter writers— women, of ^ours*. 
Coward-McCann are bringing 
them out in January under the 
title, "The I,oat Art.’’ In her pre
face, Mrs. Van Doren points out: 
“ Every shade of social position, 
financial status, and emotional 

and intellectual turn of mind is 
here represented. Lady Mary 
Montagu was the daughter of a 
rich and powerful Duke; Mary 
Wollstonecraft’s father was a 
penniless do-nothing; Abigail 
Adams was the wife and mother 
of a president of the United 
States; Charlotte Bronte lived 
most o f her life in a lonely par
sonage in Yorkshire, her father a 
recluse, her sisters pathologically 
retiping; Jane Welsh Carlyle was 
the wife of the leading English 
man of letters of his day and Mar
garet Fuller married a young 
Italian nobleman of whom she 
says, ’of all that is contained in j been 
books he is absolutely ignorant.’

garet Belle Houston. The poet 
even speak* of “ tulips on my 
sill.”  I had thought that was the 
property of General Sam Hous
ton’s grand daughter.

This book should serve as a 
forerunner of much good poetry 
from this writer. She has the 
will to write and the spirit. She 
must now search for substance.

— W. R. C.

Nathalia Crane, fifteen-year- 
old poetess, shares honors with 
President Hoover and William J. 
Locke. The Pathe News Reel, ex
perimenting recently with talking 
news pictures, choae these three 
as the subject of their test. Na
thalia was seen and heard read
ing from her new book of poems, 
“ Venus Invisible.”

Gertrude Marvin Williams, au
thor o f “ Understanding India." 
left New York the middle of Jan
uary for England. “ With the 
help of an Eskimo suit and an j gave poetry plays.

Olga Katxin whose gaily rhymed 
history of English poetry has just 

published under the title, 
“ Peeps at Parnassus,”  is an ac
tress as well as a writer. She and 
her husband, Hugh Miller, are 
both well known on the British 
stage. Recently they headed their 
own producing unit in London and 

She is also the

(•

electric heater I shall spend six 
months in the British Museum,” 
she told her publishers. Coward- 
McCann, “ and I hope to emerge 
with a biography, but I’m not pre
pared just yet to reveal the sub-

I ject.”
II

|  The honey o f Hymetto* was
I i made famous by Greek writer* of 
! | long ago and it is excellent still, 
’ in the opinion of Edward Hutton,

the author of “ A Glimpse of
I I Greece.”  Plato, says Mr. Hutton,
! is supposed to have owned his
beauty of style to the bee* o f 
Hymetto*. The story goes that

author of “ Troubadours,” a 
ume of verse.

vol-

Rollo Walter Brown wute* 
“ Lonely Americans," biographical j 
sketches of "lone wolves”  who re
fused to run with the park, such 
men and women a# Whistler, Ed
ward Mac Dowell, Emily Dickinson, 
Abraham Lincoln and George Bel- 
Iowa. “ Stendahl” by Paul Haz
ard ia one of that popular series 
of French biographies among 
which are “ The Fourth Muske
teer”  and Mauroi* “ Disraeli.”

Edward Hale Biemtadt has a 
when he was born his parents took I new name. It is Chief-Every- 
him with them when they went ) body-Hearing. acquired on a re- 
to offer sacrifices on his behalf I cent trip through Glacier Nation- 
to Pan, the Nymphs, and Apollo, I al Park where he fell In with 
In a grotto still to be seen on the | Chief Two Guns White Calf of

| T N

southeastern side of Hymetto*. 
While they were sacrificing the 
bees filled the child’s mouth with 
honey

the Blackfeet Tribe. The Chief 
being unversed In criminology 
and never heard of Mr Bierstadt’s 
“ Curious Trials and Criminal

Mr. Hutton’s charming style and I Cases,” but he decided that the 
hie intimate knowledge of Greek writer w*» a good fellow and mad* 
hlatory, literature, and art* make him an official member of the 
hla book unique In quality. tribe.

Three Sonnets in Dejection

i

I saw his look embedded in the sun 
That dared to face the unrelenting day:
Hia clothes were shabby where gold lace had spun 
Small threads of life into unkempt array.
Upon his hands were diamonds aet in black.
And pearl* were fattened in his burning ear*.
I found a deal of wisdom on his back—
But he was etooped and bent with conscious years.

I asked God for a word that I might pray.
Hit eyes turned red liket ashes blown by wind.
He smiled and jetted me: “Another way
Will lead up to my throne where doubt will end.”
But I to blind, to gentle, so obscure.
Have failed to find him but an epicure.

II

Come speak to me of wisdom, it were wise 
To know a man who knows himself for such—  
Whose life burns fiercely in his shadowed eyes 
Who reckons with his being overmuch.
This is a man; a hammered mass of bone 
Who sulks and spits as beauty comes his way.
Set up his bust on pedestal of stone 
And let his features have their little say.

His child ren looked like him when they were young- 
Iheir faces were his bids for world renown;
Their voices were the songs he left unsung;
Their wisdom was the offspring of a clown.
This is a man: his thighs will cease to cry 
When he has learned that living means to die.

HI

Show me the full white breast of womanhood. 
And I will bow me low and kiss her hands.
A  woman is a child misunderstood—
A  child who utters tender reprimands.
Her heart keeps red with little, petty doubts—  
She paints her hopes upon a barren face.
Her fingers ply a trade of utter routs.
She even finds contentment in disgrace.

Upheld as gentle, flattered, petted thing,
She plays throughout her days with dirty toys. 
And as she plays. I've heard her stop and sing 
A  song that pleases little girls and boys.
But this is woman, call her by her name.
And let her live and let her die the same.

— W  R C.

When Dickens Stopped the Show

VIRGIN QUEEN AND SUITOR ARE 
DEPICTED IN DISCERNING WAY

Modern Marriage 
Is Theme of New 
Novel By Weigall

IN F ID E L IT Y .  By
■ all. New York: 
*2 50

A rthu r W ai- 
B r ts ls s o 's ,

R eview ed  by Jerry  Dalton

A story of a marriage. A com
panionate union, or less, in the 
eyes of a modernistic, decidedly 
eccentric, but rich old maid. The 
bride's aunt and meal ticket. A 
conventional. made-irvhe a v e n, 
church and state affair as viewed 
by the bridegroom’s father, a Bab
bitt and a bigot and his son's vis
ible means o f support. A matter 
for speculation and gossip and of 

I absorbing interest to a public con
sisting of staid Kngli*h guests of 
Victorian vintage at a French ho
tel, eminently respectable, cater
ing exclusively to the sort of 
guests mentioned and including at 
the moment a dull but earnest 
archbishop of the Church of Eng
land and his meddlesome and typi- 
cally intolerant wife.

Thorough ly Lovab le  
The bride and groom, modern, 

exceptionally intelligent and thor
oughly lovable young folk are con
fronted with the seemingly un- 
solvable problem of having each 
side to think that their marriage 
relations conform with the ideas 
of their elders— this because of 
their financial dependence. Their 
efforts develop startling results, 

situation is complicated by

E L IZ A B E T H  AND ESSEX. By 
Lytton Strachsy. Now York) Har- 
court, Braes sad Company, $3.79.

The
thr srtmutr .Tf rhe hotel gui-o 
and the resultant effect upon the 
management.

M aster o f  Humor
The author is master of a mild, 

but appealing, humor and his in- 
geniousness in inventing ludicrous 
and laughable situations and his 
cleverness in haring the witty and 
tactful bride meet and command 
them, will be appreciated and ap
plauded by the reader, particu
larly if a sense of humor is accom
panied by a sense of artistic fit
ness.

Provides Am usement
“ Infidelity" abundantly supplies 

all that ran be hoped for by thr

I f I wanted to become really 
poetic and had small feeling for 
propriety, I would say, without 
any trepidation, that this is a
story suited to the tastes o f un
married women. Being past the 
age wherein brevity is more gen
erally conceded to be the soul o f 
wit, I will not designate this tale 
as the love story of the Virgin 
Queen, but it does give a keen in
sight into the woman who was 
Elizabeth and the man who was 
her suitor, the Earl o f Essex.

It is written with all that bril
liant word shading such as only 
a Ktrachey is capable of contrib
uting. Mr. Strschey has the sou? 
of a poet and many of a poet's 
feelings I can imagine, or he 
would never have undertaken so 
huge a task as that of accurately 
depicting Elizabeth, devoid of roy
al robes and appurtenances, and 
searching deeply into the woman’s 
heart.

Passionately Human
I f  queen ever loved a suitor, 

then Elizabeth loved Essex. She 
demonstrated this love over and 
over again and if Essex had fol
lowed the advice of Francis Ba
con to temper his esteem with due 
homage, he might never have suf
fered the cruel fate that was his 
portion. Being passionately hu
man and excessively ambitious, he 
gave Elizabeth trouble enough for 
two queen* and several kingdom*. 
In vain, she sent him against 
Spanish Armadas; in vain, she 
sent him to plant her banner upon 
the hostile shores of rebellious Ire
land, in vain, she entreated with 
him to meet her halfway, but Es
sex, with a haughty pride, was 
sufficient unto himself until it 
was too late to make amends.

Time and time again, the Queen 
forgave her subject. Peace and 
amity were short lived, however. 
Thr final straw was broken when 
Essex started an insurrection in 
London. lie verted by hit follow
ers, almost as soon as the rebel
lion against the Queen got under 
way, the haughty Earl was ar
rested and placed in the Tower. 
There he awaited calmly the in
evitable. When he marched forth 
to give hi* head to the Crown, his 
flaming hair rested easily against 
the rough block.

Story Dissipated 
There is an old story to the e f

fect that earlier in their relation-
reader seeking amusement and. -hip, the Queen had given Eaaex 
incidentally, may impress the ab- a ring which was to gain for him 
surdity of some long-held ideas j any coveted desire. It is related 
and the impracticability of some ] that while awaiting execution, he 
proposed innovations. tried to get the ring to the Queen.

The book is neatly bound and but in vain. Mr. Strachey dis- 
exceptionally well printed on good cards this story as merely a ro- 
paper with easily read type. j mantic touch to a drama that had

romance in plenty. Essex was 
never given such a ring in the

The arriva l o f  Charles Dickons fo r  a reading from  hi* boohs was 
invariab ly a signal fo r  on outbnrst o f  ootknsiosm. A t F.dinbnrgb 
says Ralph Straus in “ Charles Dickons, a B iography from  Now  
Source*."  there wot a •'blare o f  tr iom pb" and on equally  splendid 
reception  at G lasgow , ia spit# o f  an ovor-issuo o f tickets Dickons 
him salf in a le tter quoted ia this booh roports: “ Such a pouring nf 
hnndrods into a place already fu ll to the throat, such an indescrib
able confusion, snch a rending and tnnring o f droteos and yet such 
a scene nf good humor on tko whole, I never eaw the faintoet ap
proach to. It woe like some impoa- sible tableau or g igan tic p icn ic—  
nna p retty  g ir l ia fa ll  drees ly ing on bar side all night, holding ms 
tn one o f  the logs n f my table P*

Will the introduction of the 
automobile into Arahia, through \ first place and the rhanrea are he 
the activity of the General Motors would never have sent it to the 
Corporation, lessen the native in- j (jueen hail such been given him. 
terest in the horse* for which • Elizabeth and Eaaex”  ia a real
Arabia ha* long been famous? I human document. Blood is in it. 
When this question was put to and faith and love and fire. It is 
Ann-on Rihani he replied by say- J a book to bo read 'lowly and CM - 
ing that he had brought to Amer- j fully to get the full import of it. 
ica with him a magnificent stal- J fee| richer from the experience 
lion, a mare and a filly, the gift* . ar,d my sympathies, I fear, have 
to him of the Emperor Ihn Sa'oud broadened.
Mr. Rihani, author of “ The Makei __R. C.
of Modern Arabia" (Houghton
Mifflin Company), has just re- j  Among the headliners on the 
turned to America from seven , Coward-McCann spring list are 
years at Mount Lebanon. A Sy- j Siegfried Sassoon, Heinrich Mann, 
rian by birth, he ia an Arab pa- , Alfred Kreymborg, Henry Ford, 
triot by sympathy and learned to j Dorothy Van Doren, Rollo Walter 
speak English with scarcely a trace ( Brown, Alexia Kivi, Paul Hazard 
o f accent during his boyhood and and Walter Duranty, 1927 O’Hen- 
youth in New York City. He is ry prize winner, 
unique in being the only man who , ,
ha* travelled over the whole of | When she comes east this winter 
Arahia and been received by each on her annual trip from Santa 
of ita ten rulers. , Fe, Mary Austin will give a se-

------------------------| rie* of lectures on the drama o f
Memoir* of a Fox Hunting the Southwest at Yale University 

Man." the first novel of Siegfried m the dr|>artment conducted by 
Sassoon, the distinguished English George Pierce Baker. Mrs. Aus- 
poet was published January 2f> i tin and Dr. Baker are planning 
by Coward Nfot'anti. The hook eventually to present a primitive 
was brought out last fall in Eng- drama o f the pre-Greek period 
land and immediately went into I such as ha* not been seen on any 
four editions in two week* and j ..take since the daya of The*pig.
finished the season as one of the __  -
British best sellers. The first j "The click of the typewriter 
edition appeared anonymously t can he heard in the style of all 
with the following note; ‘ ‘This who use it,”  declares Oshert Bor
is fiction, hut with a difference— Idett, the English biographer whose 
for the author, who wishes at pres- : life of “ The Brownings" follows 
ent to remain anonymoua. ha* him-1 his “ beardsley Period" and “ W. E.
self lived the life of his hero." 
latter English editions appeared 
with the author’s name. Sas

soon with Rupert Brooke was one 
of the two young poet* of the war. 
Hia first volume of verse, "The 
Old Huntsman,” appeared in 1917, 
followed in 191H and 1919 by 
“ Counterattack" and “ Collected 
War Poems," A period of seven 
years slapsed before the appear
ance of "Satirical Poem*." In 
I92H he publiahed his fifth vol
ume of poetry, “ The Heart's 
Journey,”  and then turned his at
tention to fiction.

Gladstone.”  It goes wit ho tit say
ing, therefore, that he writes In 
longhand. Furthermore, he does 
most of his work at nirht as he 
considers mental fatigue the safest 
intoxicant and declare* that some 
form of intoxication is necessary 
to all good writing. “ As long an 
I am *ired before I begin 1 am In 
the to .od for jien and pa’'<»r Rome 
murcal composers sit with their 
feet in cold water. Others drink 
but. being really devoted to wine, 
I cannot bear the thought o f us
ing <t except for hospitable pur-

rL
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liypsy Singers—
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(Continued from I.)
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scene, in n woodland setting All 
members of the company are coa- 
tumed in lavish gypsy regalia; a 
tripod and kettle stand over a 
flickering campfire; the covered 
wagon and gypsy tent are in the 
foreground; stumps replace the or
dinary seating arrangement, and 
the grand piano i»  screened by na
tural boughs.

In their first part, the electri
cal effects are especially note
worthy, changing frequently, as a 
great variety of vagabond num
bers are introduced. The scrim 
effect is employed cleverly, first 
revealing one of the gypsy sopra
nos in the covered wagon, and la
ter, introducing one of the con
traltos with an Indian number in 
a tent, left stage.

The second part of the program, 
the contest between Jass and 
Opera is equally entertaining and 
those who fail to witness the per
formance will miss a very worth 
while musical evening.

V
ill

Rural Students—
(Continued from page one)

which the transferred money will 
pay the tuition. Pupils above the 
scholastic age, hut within free 
school age. and pupils who ac
quire residence in a district after 
the scholastic census, may become 
beneflciane* of the law. This dis
trict o f the residence will be re
quired to pay tuition for the full 
term attended in a high school, 
and the state will be permitted to 
reimburse the district as in the 
case o f transferred scholastics. It 
shall be noted, however, that 
neither the district nor the state 
will be required to pay the tui
tion of a pupil for whom the high 
school grade in which he is enroll
ed is maintained at home, even 
though the school is not classified 
or affiliated "

rarm rruotems—
(Continued from 1)

vegetables, and two reels show how 
to make money from farm poul
try. One of these reels, “ Produc
ing Paying Pullets,”  shows the 
modern methods o f hatching, 
brooding, growing and culling 
chicks, and the other reel, “ Busi
ness Management of Business 
Hens," depicts culling, housing 
and managing the layers. There 
are many other title*, some of 
whch wll be shown here.

Experts to—
(Continued from page 1)

operating a .15 acre fruit farm of 
his own as well as several leased 
apple and peach orchards. He is 
an expert in the control of di
seases and insect pests, planting 
and care of young orchard*. He 
is an authority on vegetable gar
dens and potatoes and his wide ex
perience in extension work in 
many states enables him to give 
exceedingly helpful and interest
ing talks.

Raised on Farm
Mias Smith grew to womanhood 

on a farm, taught in both rural 
schools and city schools and for 
a number of years has been an 
extension worker for the Harvest
er Company and for the V .  S. 
department of Agriculture. Her 
talks are always full of helpful
ness and inspiration.

large charts, lantern slide* and 
motion pictures will be used to il
lustrate the lectures, and questions 
relating to matters discussed will 
b* invited and will be conecien- 
tously answered so far as possible.

Mother Machree—
I Continued from page M

R. D. Stuart of Breckenridge 
arrived Thursday to be district 
manager of the Texas Water 
Utilities Co. with headquarters in 
Memphis. Mr. Stuart’s family 
will arrive about February 1 or 
as soon as he ran secure a house

Mr and Mrs. Rolls Smith and 
children of Dalhart came Monday 
for a visit with Mr Smith's moth
er, Mrs. J. Add Smith.

them for girls, but also because 
he rould not look upon the cross 
or anything red.

How It Happened
"So that's how it happened and 

to this day all little boys in the 
interior of Ireland wear red skirts 
as a charm against evil.”

Just how little boys look wear 
. |nir alurta you may see for your

self when the great epic “ Mother 
Machree" comes to the Gem thea
tre for a 2 days run commencing 
Thursday. February 7.

M e x i c a n  l u v c s —

(Continued from 6 )

gypsy girl with the flaming eyes 
and fiery emotions will be por
trayed by a real Spanish beauty, 
one who doesn't need a vivid imag
ination to conceive of the proverb
ial passions of Old Seville, for 
through her veins courses the 
blood of "Carmen.”

She is Dolores Del Rio, reared 
in romantic Mexico by parents of 
Spanish nobility, who will be seen 
in the title role of the William 
Fox screen version, titled "Loves 
of Carmen."

Like "Carmen," Miss Del Rio 
ah* risen from her own circle of 
friends in the Mexican Capital to 
the heights of international ador
ation a* a result of her unique 
beauty and heretofore unrevealed 
emotional power.

First we saw this raven haired 
o'ive skinned, sinuous limbed bit 
cf feminine loveliness as the ador
able t narmaine, the most import
ant attraction of Dapa Cognac 
Fete's roadside in behind the bat
tle front of France in “ What Price 
Glory," and in a flash the world 
acclaimed her as a new star in 
the film firmament.

She possesses the vivacity, the 
warmth of feling, the sexual at
traction, the beauty of face, the 
attractiveness of figure, the racial 
characteristics, and, above all, the 
exotic temperament necessary to 
fit her for the part.

The stage has had “ Carmens" 
of the opera in the persons of 
Geraldine Farrar, Raquel Meller, 
Mary Garden. Emma Calvi and 
others of more or less renown, 
and Theda Bara at the height of 
her vamping fame portrayed the 
wild rose of Spain on the screen 
hut none equalled the physical

l  o s t  IflUMftlg*

(Continued from page M

of drinking water. The slow mo
tion effect is a riot of laugh*.

Comedy Is Satira
The new comedy production is 

a satire on "reform" prison* and 
shows the merry -convicts busy 
breaking athletic records instead 
of rocks. It was adapted from 
“ Big Hearted Jim,”  a magasine 
short story by Potteraon Marumi. 
Karl Baldwin and I.*w Lipton are 
responsible for the screen play, 
which Charles F. “ Chuck” Keisner 
directed.

Jean Arthur (no relation to 
George) is the leading lady, and 
the supporting cast includes Ed
ward Connelly. Richard Carlyle 
and Marcia Haris*.

1 O J U IV lW ^ W k

(Continued from page * )

Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son Cecil 
left Monday for a visit with Mrs. 
Guthrie's sister, Mr*. S. P. Hall at 
Lubbock.

Ed Smith of Wellington visited 
his mother. Mrs. J. Add Smith here 
Monday and Tuesday.

The doctor uses applied 
psychology in doing this work.

In discussing the attraction, Mr. 
Mracham said: “ 1 know you will 
enjoy Dr. Swastika's work, a* for 
the same line of work in the east 
he has received as much a* three 
dollars per seat. He will not lo
cate lost or mlssimt valuables for. 
«s he says, if he could, he would * 
go out and gather them up him- 

I self, but if y»u » r» contemplating | 
j a change of position, or want to 
know wKat line of endeavor you 
would be the most successful in. 

i he ran direct you so that y»ur I 
best efforts will not fall.

; -Everyone who feels the need 
; of help nr advice will do well to 
send in questions to ™

; Memphis Democrat ^ompanied 
bv your initial*, birth month, dste 
and year, and then se* him in per 
son at the Palace Theatre, start
ing Monday, a* the management 
of the theatre guarantee* this at
traction to be the only one of it* 
kind."

Mrs. Ihrig’s Tailor \U 
Will Be Done Here..

Thi# shop has hern choml 

Rusk Ihng ns the ( 

have her denning .indu

ing the time ehr i« m |(|J 

She has selected thu 

the neatness of work, 

ness of the service

DOSS DRY
PHONE 554

ClIAi

"Carmen” as she will be seen in 
the form of Dolores Del Rio.

Foil to  W ooin g
Again, as in the other Fox mo

tion picture, "What Price Glory,” 
Dolores is the foil to the armous 
wooing of Victor Mclaglen, the 
British soldier of fortune, the 
bronxe giant with the infectious 
Mnile, the devil-may-care spirit 

and the ever youthful reckless
ness which has won a place In the

i w l u t *  lu itu *  a u i
where.

"Loves of Carmen" will open an 
engagement of two days at the 
Palace Theatre Thursday.

MRS. IHRIG SELECTS

TARVER’S
Mrs. Ihng says:

Women who cook, and most of us do, 

need a hand lotion to use regularly to 

keep the hands soft and white. For that 

reason I am very glad to recommend 

Tarver's Cream l.otion. for it is both 

soothing and healing, and it leaves my 

hands in such excellent condition that 

they look like they had never been near 

a stove.

TARVER DRUG COMPANY
“ On the Corner"

S IL V E R W l
From Thi» Store Has

by Mr*. Ihrig o f  The

Cooking ScH

• ■ m iiiii n it \ I' Ipnls" |p se
\rtw.u* L i* iir-f - - -a.OOO, but it
from R. H. Whrrry i 
it i* indispensable 
served meal \• ’«-nd
see thu beautiful wire
in use. Many other tion* 
await your srlr. • ton

h . m
Jewel*

106 S . 5th i

j i l f H

<111

Yes, Ma’am
W E  H A V E  A L L  T H E

Gebhardt
Foods

MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG

will use at the

DEM OCRAT COOKING SCHOOL

-just another reminder

"W E  H AV E  I T ’

Draper Grocery
Phone 351 - 256

S T Y L E D

r -

S P R I N G

Watch for our announcement o f new arrivals  

o f Spring styles fo r well-dressed men. N ew  

fabrics, new cuts on the coats and trousers, 

and new modes in men’s hats feature the com

ing1 offerings that will abound in a large vari

ety o f colors in the wanted patterns. This an

nouncement will he worth watching for.

WHOOfl
FreeTid

T O  T H E

P A L A i
While Hie Democrat is being i i  

for one week, beginning Sunday ] 
tickets to the Palace Theatre will I 
want ad brought to the office

For each ad amounting to 25< 
ticket will be given.

For each ad amounting to 50c | 
ticket will be given.

I hese tickets will be good 
the week January 28 to Februstjl

The Democrat s rate for w.intj 
Get busy. kids. Ask your parrslj 
bors for their want ads— anythin 
or for trade, or anything they 
have lost or found— count the 
proper amount, bring the ad id| 
Democrat and receive your 
Palace

J. C. ROSS, Mgr.

117 N. Fifth Four Door* South of Postoffice

th.


